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T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e .
T W I C E - A - W E E K  . . . . T U E S D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y .
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. ROCKLAND, MAINE, T U E SD A Y , AUGUST 8, 1SH>5. YOL. no. n o . C3
^  E have received the First In­
voice of Foreign and Do­
mestic Suitings and Overcoatings 
and London Trouserings for the 
coming season.
W e shall appreciate an early 
order.
K N IG H T  &  HILL, Tailors, 
Main Street, Rockland.
|  The Rockland, Thom aston and 
|  Camden Street Railway 
|  is selling a
I $30  Gas Range 
(or $13.01
and Piping at Cost.
f |
^ Hot weather is coming and you will 
^ be too late, if you do not order at once. ^
I I|  OFFICE and STORE 445 HAIN STREET |  
i  ROCKLAND 41 |
ViNALHAVEN AND ROCK)AND STMBT. CO. and EASTERN S. S. CO.
PENOBSCOT BAY
EXCURSION TRIPS
FOR THE SEASON OF 1905
VINALHAVEN TR IP  NORTH HAVEN TRIP
SteamerGovernorBodwell leaves 
Rockland at 9.30 a. in. for Hurri­
cane Isle and Vinalhaven. Re­
turning leaves Vinajhaven at 1.00 
ji. in. and Huncane ' Jjjle at 1.15 
p. m. for Rjcaland.
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves 
Rockland at 1.30 p. m. for North 
Haven. Returning, Steamer Cath­
erine leaves North Haven at about 
5.00 p. m. for Rockland.
RourJ Trip Tickets for e ither trip , good only for day sold, 50c
S te a m e rs  Leave a n d  A rrive  a t  T illso n ’s W h arf
V . s. W H IT E , G e n 'l  M aumcer 
V . H . & I t .  S tm b t. Co.
A. II. IIA NSCOM . fi. I ’ubh. A to n t  
EuBtorn S tottinslilp  Co.
%
CAPITAL
$ 100,000.00
K A. Ul TLliU 
C. U . B i .uuy  
S. A. Bl K l't t  
IV. T . C onn
B.  H . CKO. KBIT
O . L . F a h u . s u  
K. K. Glovkk
SURPLUS
^47,000.00
K. A. B l'T L K K , P u l s id e n t ,
C. H . BK KKY, Vlt'K YU K bfltKSSTt
C. M. K ALLOC if BECUETABY
C. (Jay
I '. K MtiUT
K. Littleukld 
M ay
ED K. Kl< HARD*
L.  fill El’ ll EKD 
O . Tl DDE1 IS
t
r ■
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
RECEIVES DEPOSITS SUfejecT TO CHECK 
MAINTAINS A TIME DEftgsiT DEPARTMENT
Interest on Time Deposits 3 1-2 per cent
SA FE D E P O S IT  BO XES  
■  ■  ■  ■  ■  tflkivH ■  ■  ■
The Courier-Gazette.
T W I C E - A - W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
N K W Sl’A I’F.H H ISTORY 
Tin* R o ck land  G a ze tte  wan e s ta b lish e d  In l*»rt. 
In  1S74 tin* C ourie r w as e s ta b lish e d , am i c o n so li­
d a te d  w ith  tin* (Jane tte  In is*.*. T h e  F ree  P ress 
wan e s ta b lish e d  In WM. and  in 18»1 c h an g ed  its 
n am e to  th e  T rib u n e . T hese  p ap e rs  co n so lid a ted  
M arch  17, 1897.
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L IS H IN G  C O .
S u b sc rip t Iona $ t  p e r  y ea r in ad v a n c e ; if 
p a id  a t  th e  en d  o f th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  cop ies th re e  
c e n ts . , ,
A d v e rtis in g .ra te s  based  up o n  c irc u la tio n  am i 
very reasonab le .
C o m m u n ica tio n s up o n  to p ic s  o f  gen e ra l In ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ite d .
F ilte red  a t  th e  nostortlee a t  R ock lan d  fo r c i r ­
cu la tio n  a t seco n d -c la ss  p o sta l ra te s .
f  *• L ife  is too  sh o r t  to  n u rse  o n e 's
i m ise ry . 11 firry  across  th e  low lands th a t  you m ay sp e n d  m o re  tim e  on  th e  
m o u n ta in  top** ........
A L ew iston apple buyer who h as  Just 
re tu rn ed  from  a  trip  th ro u g h  th e  s ta te , 
say s  th a t  the  M aine apple  crop p rom ­
ises to be very  light tills season . f
H ousew ives in F lo rid a  sc ru b  th e ir  
floors w ith  oranges. In  a lm ost any  
tow n in the orange-g row ing  d is tr ic ts  
wom en m ay be seen using  the f ru it  e x ­
a c tly  as  we use soap.
Lew iston  is to have a  new m orning  
p ap e r ab o u t the first o f Septem ber. 
W h a t’s th e  use of an o th e r  p ap e r in 
Lew iston. Ilo th  sides of th e  S tu rg is  
law a re  being cham pioned now.
D eposits In the  sav ings b a n k s  of New 
York s ta te  increased las t y ea r by $85,- 
836,855, w hich is the la rg es t ev er re ­
corded for a sim ila r period. T h is  Is to 
be c lassed  w ith  th e  o ther ev idences of 
highly  p rosperous tim es In industry .
RETIR ES FROM THE SEA-
T he only b a rb e r in C anton  died last 
m onth , and  for two w eeks th e  m ale 
popu lation  of the tow n “ let ’em  ru sh .” 
W hen a new  b a rb e r appeared  on the 
scene th e  m en lined up in f ro n t of his 
shop th re e  hours before the door
opened.
Boston  h as  discovered a  new  kind of 
m osquito , la rg e r th an  the p resen t 
luxury . Boston Is never satisfied  w ith ­
out m ak in g  the res t of N ew  E ngland 
nervous. She h as  done a  p re tty  good 
job w ith  th e  b ro w n -ta il m oth  in  th a t  
respect.
A t Cheboygan, Mich., Is th e  larg est 
saw d u st pile In th e  world. It is a  hill, 
1080 feet long, 875 feet wide, 3625 in 
circum ference, ranges from  20 to 50 feet 
in h igh t, and  covers 12 acres. I t  is the  
accum ulation  of one lum ber com pany 
since 1877.
T he loss of life from  accid en ts  and 
d isa s te rs  in the United S ta te s  lust year 
w as: F ires , 1,792; drow ning, 2,471; ex ­
plosions, 736; falling  build ings, etc., 
474: s team  railway** 4,090; e lectric  ra il­
w ays, 573; e lectric ity , 156; m ines, 788; 
cyclones and  s torm s, 487; ligh tn ing , 
129.
Ju s t  now, w hen there  Is a  vague 
ru m o r of a n o th e r coal s tr ik e , It Is 
som ew hat reassu rin g  to read  th a t  an  
enorm ously  rich vein has ju s t  been d is­
covered in Cape Breton, w hich is e s ti­
m ated  to co n ta in  700.000,000 tons. This 
is a  m a tte r  which in te res ts  New E n g ­
land  a s  well as  e a ste rn  C anada.
A libel su it dow n in L ou is iana  grew  
out of an  e rro r  of the  teleg raph . A 
corresponden t of a New O rleans paper 
w ro te  of one of the  speakers at a 
B aton  R ouge m eeting: “T he Rev.
T h o m as J. Upton is a cu ltu red  g en tle ­
m an .” T he d ispa tch  cam e over the  
w ires "colored g en tlem an .” An editor, 
w ith  an  e y e  to sav in g  space, changed 
th e  w ords to “negro ,” so th a t  the p a ­
per next m orning  said : “The Rev.
T hom as J. U pton  is a  negro .”
T he m o n th  of A ugust Is th e  m ost 
ev en tfu l of the  whole y ear in the a s tro ­
nom ical h isto ry  of 1905, a t  least a s  fa r  
a s  the  p lan e ta ry  m otions a re  con­
cerned. E a r ly  in the  m onth  M ercury 
is In good position fo r observation . On 
th e  14th th ere  will be u p a r t ia l  eclipse 
of th e  moon, foretelling  th e  eclipse of 
the  sun  of the  30th, w hich  is th e  m ost 
im p o rtan t even t of the  m onth  bo th  for 
genera l and  scientific in te res t. S a tu rn  
is In the best position fo r*study, while 
M ars ill th e  evening  und Ju p ite r  and 
V enus in the  m orning a re  ull b rillian t.
The sem i-cen tenn ial ce leb ratio n  of 
the  Suult Ste. M arie can al calls a t t e n ­
tion  to the v as t am o u n t of business 
w hich it does, a  business fu r su rp a ss ­
ing th a t  of the  Suez or an y  o th er 
canal. In  1904 a to ta l of 16,120 vessels 
passed th rough  it w ith  a  tonnage  of 
31,546,106. F ew er sh ips and  less to n ­
nage en tered  the h a rb o r of New York 
d uring  th e  sam e period. T he can al is 
only two und one ha lf m iles long but 
upon its  o pera tions the g rea t iron, 
copper and  g rain  traffic of the  N o rth ­
west largely  depends. It was a  M ichi­
gan  a ffa ir from  1855 to 1881 and  since 
then  the g eneral governm ent has  been 
in contro l o f it, spending  over $6,000,- 
000 in en la rg ing  und im proving  it.
r  •• T R Y  •• 1
OUR D E L IC IO U S
ICE CREAM and CAKE
J. H. MESERVEY
^  6 0 0  M a in  S t . ,  R a n k i n  B l ’k
HISS W HITE’S  
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
6 »« CONGRESS ST.
PO B T L & K D  ■ -  • M A IN E
BOARDING aud DAY DEBT’S
S econd  Year Opens S ep t. 20. 1906.
F u r  te rm s  a u d  C ata logue , ad d re ss  
M ISS W H IT E
♦ <8* 59-74
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. 1).
[EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT j
9 Clsrcuiout M Rock laud, Ale
Oihce H our*: 9 U> 12 a. a t .; 2 to 4 p. m. 
aud by appointm ent.
T e lephone  connec tion . 59
Capt. John Q. Adams Sells Seta- Helen 
Montague and Will Abide a W hile W ith 
the Landsmen-
m em bership in th e  charm ed circle of 
m arvelous s to ry -te lle rs  a t B utler s m a­
rine office.
Shipping  circles will be m uch In te r ­
ested in the announcem ent th a t  Capt. 
John  Q Adam s h as  sold the schooner 
Helen M ontague and  will re tire  from  
the sea. The Helen M ontague Is one 
of the  best known vessels of the  R ock­
land coasting  fleet and now passes Into 
th e  possession of C apt. John W asson 
of Boston, who will com m and her.
T he price paid w as $8000.
C apt. Adam s has been sa ilin g  out of 
th is  p o rt abou t 40 y ea rs  and in th a t 
long period has com m anded th ree  v es­
sels. His first w as the schooner Silas 
W right, w ith a tonnage of only 100,but 
in those days considered a very  large 
schooner. Capt. A dam s has had  but 
two sh ipw recks of any  consequence. 
One of them  occurred In th e  Silas 
W rig h t, when she parted  ch a in s  and 
went ashore  in a w in ter’s gale  a t  N ar- 
rn g an se tt  Beach. It was r a th e r  a 
rough experience but no lives w ere 
lost. W ith  Capt. Adam s on th a t  cru ise  
w ere the la te  C apt. E. C. K enniston . 
C apt. Joseph M elvin of th is  c ity , and 
A lm on Greeley, a  b ro th er of C apt. A n­
thony  Greeley of th is  city.
C apt. A dam s’ next com m and w as the 
schooner Ada Ames In which hi* spent 
a n  even score of years. T h irty - tw o  
y ea rs  ago he sailed from  C a rv e r’s 
H a rb o r w ith a  cargo of g ran ite  fo r th e  
s ta te  d ep artm en t a t W ashington . The 
schooner was blown out to sen, and  for 
48 days It w as a toss-up  w h e th e r she 
or h e r occupants would see shore  
aga in . Capt. A dam s alw ays m ade It a 
point to keep his vessels well stocked 
In w in ter and  consequently  tin* s u p ­
ply of food and  d rin k  did n o t got 
a la rm ing ly  low.
The vessel w as g iven up  for lost, 
however, and w hen Capt. A dam s final­
ly worked her in to  the very h a rb o r 
from  which she s ta r te d  he found th a t 
th e  g ran ite  com pany had com m enced 
to cu t a duplicate of the  ca rg o  of 
w hich the Ada Ames carried . T he  peo­
ple of the island were overjoyed, and  
Moses W ebster ordered th a t ev e ry th in g  
possible be done for the  c a p ta in  and  
crew . Capt. Adam s received an o th e r  
Joyous g ree ting  w hen he a rr iv ed  in 
R ockland, and on his w ay hom e in a 
c a rria g e  w as followed by  a  crow d of 
cu rious boys who gazed  upon him aw e­
strick en . Mrs. A dam s w as p robab ly  
the only person who had refused  to b e­
lieve h e r husband dead, but even  her 
credulous powers were given a  severe  
tes t w hen she was told th a t  th e  vessel 
w as a lso  back In th e  harbor, safe . In  
th e  course  of th is  m em orable voyage 
the Ada Amos w as blown n ea rly  to 
th e  D elaw are capes and  m ore th an  a 
th ousand  miles to sea.
C apt. Adam s next took the schooner 
H elen M ontague In which he h as  load 
a  b u sy  b u t uneventfu l life for 14 years. 
H e h a s  m ade no p lans for th e  fu tu re , 
b u t it is the opinion of all who know 
him  th a t  he Is fairly  en titled  to  y ea rs  
of ease  and com fort ashore. R ockland 
Is g lad  to have such an  excellen t c iti­
zen spend m ore tim e w ith in  h e r bor­
ders th an  he h as  been pe rm itted  to  in 
th e  p as t 40 years.
H e has a lready  been a d m itted  to
WHAT HIS NAME WAS NOT-
And W hat Knott’s Name Was An Incident 
of Our F irst Mayor.
The first m ayor of Rockland w as the 
Hon. K n o tt C rockett, who was well 
known th ro u g h o u t his n ative s ta te , 
bu t whose fam e had  Spread but little 
to o th er regions. H e happened to be in 
Boston, shortly  a f te r  his election ns 
m ayor, and a t one of the hotels In th a t 
c ity  en tered  Into conversation  with 
some m en to whom  he had not been in­
troduced. H e w as expressing  his opin­
ion qu ite  freely, w hen one of the 
crow d, th in k in g  to silence him, said, 
“And w hat m igh t your nam e bo. s ir? ’’
"M y nam e Is K no tt C rockett,” said 
th e  m ayor of R ockland, draw ing  him ­
self up to his full height, evidently  
surprised  th a t  his nam e and fam e had 
not pen e tra ted  as  fa r  as  Boston.
“ I did not ask  you w hat your nam e 
w as not. I asked  you w hat it w as.” 
said  th e  Boston m an w ith  severity , 
ev idently  th in k in g  he w as being made 
fun of.
"M y nam e Is K n o tt C rocke tt,” re ­
peated the m ayor of Rockland.
TliVn a n o th e r one of the  p a rty  took 
up  the query. “Since you have been so 
good a s  to tell us w h a t your nam e Is 
not, will you now tell us w hat your 
nam e Is?”
The reply cam e tills tim e In an  even 
m ore dignified m an n er th an  before. 
"M y nam e Is K -n -o -t- t, K nott 
C -r-o -c -k -e -t- t, C rocke tt.”
He w as allow ed to con tinue  In the 
conversa tion .—Boston S unday  H erald.
THREE PARDON CASES.
Dissatisfied Convicts Appeal to Governor 
and Council—The Haynes Case Pending.
Three pardon cases will be considered 
a t the  next m eeting  of Gov. Cobb and 
his council next W ednesday forenoon. 
One is th a t  «»f E dw ard  C hase, w ho Is 
serv ing  .» life  sen tence  fo r th e  m urder 
of Mrs. Ida M. Stevens In P o rtlan d , in 
April. 1888. C hase’s m other Is try in g  
h a rd  to have th e  pardon g ran ted . A n­
o th er case is th a t  of Mrs. E lla  M D ai­
ley, who Is serv ing  a  life sentence for 
th e  m urder of her d a u g h te r’s  illeg iti­
m ate  d au g h te r. She has served  nine 
years. The th ird  pardon case will be 
th a t  of George w. H unt, who Is se rv ­
ing u six years* sentence for felonious 
a ssau lt.
A n o th er m a tte r  w hich will come b e­
fore the  m eeting  is th a t  of a ssign ing  a 
h earing  on the petition  fo r pardon  by 
Sam uel I>. H aynes of R ockland, who 
Is se rv ing  a  life sentence for the  m u r­
d er of P a tro lm a n  Jam es A. Robbins in 
1879.
Sick headache resu lts  from  a  d iso rd ­
ered condition  “ f tin* s tom ach nr.d is 
qu ick ly  cured  by C ham berla in ’s Stom- 
ann and  L iver Talneta  fo r sa le  by W. 
H. K lttred g e  and C H P en d 'c io n
W ill  C u re  R h e u m a t i s m  
Three Crow  Golden Anodyne L in im ent
WHAT’S
$ 4 .00
* 1
F o r a Safo D eposit-box in o u r B u rg la r  Proof 
v a u lt  w hen  you th in k  of the chances you tak e  
o f y o u r v a lu a b le  p ap e rs  being  .4101011 o r d e ­
s tro y e d  b y  f ire?  i t ’s w orth  th a t to sav e  the 
w o rry .
I  Security Trust Company
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
DON’T WORRY
These warm days about where to buy 
things, for there isn't a day but what you 
can find good bargains somewhere in our 
establishment. Here are a few good ones:
W A T E R  TU M BLER S
Thiu glass, etched band, first class in every respect, 
always sold for 80 cents a dozen, reduced t o ..........
5 9c  a Dozen
We have other tumblers of finest quality for 30c, 40c and 
79o a dozen.
M USLIN C U R T A IN S
Nice, plain. (3 tuck rullied Muslin Curtains in best 
bargains we ever offered :
50c Muslin Curtains f o r .......................  3 9 c
(jOc Muslin Curtains f o r .........................  4 9 c
It would be almost impossible to g e l  better bargains. 
Nice Striped Madras Curtains for summer cottage or 
house, reduced to #1.25, #1.50, #1.75, #2.00,#2.50 aud #3.00. 
Large assortment to select from.
Carpet Departmeut
FULLER & COBB
CAPT. GILBERT HEADS IT.
Sm art Rockland Boy at the Head of An 
Important Shipping Combine.
The Gilbert T ran sp o rta tio n  Co. has 
been organized In M ystic, Conn, w ith 
( 'ap t. M ark I- G ilbert, form erly  of 
Rockland, ns presiden t and general 
m anager. The o th er officers a re  a s  fol­
lows: Vice presiden t. C harles U
Hanscom , p res id en t E a s te rn  Sh ip ­
building Co.; port cap ta in , o . A. G il­
bert; tre a su re r . C larence W illiam s; d i­
rectors, P ren tice  H ow ard. W ebster, 
M ass.; Ell Atwood. Lebanon. P a .; 
Ames C arver, New York; B. F W il­
liam s. O. A. G ilbert of M ystic, and F. 
W Allen. The h e a d q u arte rs  of the 
com pany will be In M ystic and New 
London will be th e  hom e port.
It Is the  In ten tion  u ltim ately  to a c ­
quire  control of a  fleet of a t  least 100 
co astin g  vessels. It Is likely th a t the  ■ 
com pany will decide to have a sh ipyard  
of its own for rep a irin g  and  refitting  j 
its  vessels. The M ystic Sum m er Times 
says of th is  en te rp rise :
“The com pany is Incorporated  for 
$500,000, w ith  the priv ilege of Increasing 
its  cap ita l s tock  to $2,500,000. T h is 
stock  is to be Issued in the form  of 
bonds and  p referred  stock, each a half 
value of the  cap ita l stock. The com- 't 
pany a lready  is ow ner of a fleet of 
seven vessels including  tin* C atherine 
M onohan, W inifred F oran , E lizabeth  
T. Doyle, John II. Bergen. Belle O’Neil. 
Glad Tidings, and  M arlon Rockhlll, 
w ith  the Marie G ilbert building The I 
fleet will be Increased as  th e  com pany 
sees tit. It Is the  in ten tio n  of the  com ­
pany to buy out the p resen t ow ners of 
these vessels, giv ing  in paym ent c ither 
bonds or stock of its  corporation , or 
cash. P resen t ow ners will receive Just 
w hat they  paid for th e ir  p a rts  of tin* 
above vessels, and  have the privilege 
of buying the stock  a t  ji discount, ji 
privilege th a t will be rem oved jifte r the 
first Issue of stock.
"T he bonds of the  G ilbert T ran sp o r­
ta tio n  Co. a re  to be w ritte n  by the 
M an u fac tu rers  T ru s t Co. of P rov i­
dence; they  will pay 6 per cen t; the 
perfe rred  s tock  will p ay  7 per cent. 
E ach  buyer of a  shore of preferred 
stock, p ar value $100, will he given a 
h a lf  sh a re  of comm on stock. This com ­
mon stock  will include th e  surp lus 
ea rn in g s  of the  fleet, and  will be d i­
vided ut th e  end of each year. H olders 
of th is  stock  a rc  expected to get about 
6 p e r cent d ividend; an o th e r  6 per cent 
Is put aside for a n  em ergency fund. 
U nder the  old system  ow ners of vessels 
had to  do th e ir  own in su ring ; under 
the  new system , ow ners get the  above 
nam ed prem ium  on th e ir  money, while 
a ll stock  is insured  by th e  com pany 
and by outside com panies.
“To p resen t ow ners In the com pany’s 
fleet tlu* o rg an iza tio n  of the  com pany 
p resen ts  a d v an tag es  and  d isad v an ­
tages; to  the ow ners of vessels which 
have been paying  Jin u n sa tis fac to ry  
dividend here is ji chance to unload for 
cash , o r for bonds u n d e rw ritten  by an  
unquestionable  b an k in g  com pany. To 
those ow ners who have been receiving 
fa t dividends from  25 to 35 per cent, 
the  com pany 's schem e m ay not seem  so 
a ttrac tiv e . There is, however, an  e le­
m en t of security  ab o u t the  whole a f ­
fa ir  th a t  ow ners of vessel property  will 
do well to consider. W ith  the common 
stock  to take ca re  of the  Insurance, the 
Inevitab le  loss of vessels and  p a rts  of 
vessels, the bonds and p referred  stock  
of the new o rg an iza tio n  a p p e ar gilt- 
edged enough not to go begging .”
IS NOT AN ISSUE.
So Says Mrs- Stevens About Resubmission
—Gov. Cobb’s Attitude Appreciated.
At the  Good C itizenship  conference 
In o ld  O rchard  las t T hu rsd ay  Mrs. L 
M. N. S tevens, n a tio n a l president of 
the W. C. T. U., took fo r her subject, 
“The P urpose  and  M ethod of Tem per­
ance W ork .”
M rs S tevens did not b ring  an  evil re­
port from  the laud  of prohib ition . Her 
m essage to her people w as a n  inspiring  
one. "F o rw a rd ” w as h e r call, and  she 
claimed th a t  m uch of the  ground has 
been fough t over, and  bu t little  will 
have to be fough t over again . She 
found encourugm ent in the  advanced  
public sen tim en t reg a rd in g  prohib ition; 
in the fac t th a t th e  a rm y  is to some 
m easure  free from  th e  d rin k  liahit, 
and  from  the tem p ta tio n  of th e  c a n ­
teen; in the fac t th a t  all over the 
w orld the sub ject of tem perance and  of 
prohibition is ta lk ed  of. Everyw here 
th ere  has been of hit** a  g rout advance
T here Is a ris in g  tide of public sen ­
tim ent not to be overlooked, and  not 
to be m istaken . In th is  co un try  a t 
lease 20,000,000 people a re  living under 
conditions m ade possible by p ro ­
hibition The s ta te sm e n  of th e  coun­
try  a re  tak in g  notice  of th is  g rea t re ­
form. It Is an  economic, as well a s  
m oral issue.
Malm* will tak e  no b ackw ard  step  
Hesubm ission is not a n  issue P ro h i­
b ition bus m ade Maim* g rea t and pros­
perous. The fu tu re  of prohib ition  she 
believed to be secure. 'There is work 
for all God is ca llin g  men ami women 
to do tlm ir best fo r the  world. *She 
urged a  fo rw ard  m ovem ent every ­
where. and  a b e tte r  ap p rec iatio n  of In­
d iv idual responsib ility . Above all 
there  m ust a t  th is  tim e be no d is ­
couragem ent.
The ringing  ad d re ss  of the  leader c f 
the  m eeting  was the key note of the 
la te r  discussion. A s tro n g  s tre ss  w as 
laid by m any sp eak ers  on the neces­
s ity  of help ing  on  every  honest a t ­
tem pt to enforce the law. Rev. Air. 
H am ilton  m ade th e  follow ing report 
und the reso lu tions were adop ted  by a 
rising  vote;
We, the officers and m em bers of (lie 
Good C itizenship conference, composed 
of the various tem perance  o rg an iza ­
tions of the s ta te  and  good citizens 
genera lly  assem bled  u t Old O rchard , 
A ug 3. 11*05. do hereby  resolve:
We believe in the  re ten tio n  and  s tr ic t 
am i im p artia l en fo rcem ent of the 
Maine proh ib ito ry  law.
W e a re  opposed to the  resubm ission 
of Die c o n s titu tio n a l p ro h ib ito ry  
am endm ent.
W e ap p rec iate  th e  noble a tt i tu d e  and  
action  of the g o v ern o r of th e  s la te  und 
we ulso a re  g ra te fu l to  a ll officials who 
a re  co -operating  w ith  him  in the ex ecu ­
tion of the law s; an d  we com m end the 
effective w ork of the  m em bers of the 
en forcem ent com m ission.
We rencw edly p ledge ourselves to u n ­
falterin g ly  su p p o rt th e  princ ip les of 
to ta l abstinence an d  p roh ib ition  and  to 
s te a d fas tly  s tan d  by those who s tan d  
fo r tiie m ain ten an ce  of the  proh ib ito ry  
law and  its  enforcem ent.
Chats on Books.
B right. refresh ing . charged  w ith  
energy  and Inspiration  from  its  exam ­
ples of successful coun try  dw ellers, th e  
August C oun try  C alendar will give, 
even to the  m ost Jaded su fferer from  
the "dog-days.” a keener en joym ent of 
the  glorious ou t-doors—from  the gold­
en-yellow  "H ay-W agon” on th e  cover, 
th ro u g h  the handsom ely illu s tra te d  
pages to the end.
The p resen t head of the  pub lish ing  
house estab lished  by John M urray, th e  
Scotchm an, in 1766. Is con tem pla ting , it  
is said, th e  publication  of a  book of ids 
own. The title  is announced as "Tim  
C alam ities of a P u b lish er; or, Somo 
A uthors D iagnosed.” It ou g h t to  bo 
full of am usem ent for the  lay  read er. 
T he orig inal M urray  w as horn  in 
E d inburgh  in 1745 as  a  M cM urray, b u t  
w hen he s ta r te d  his p u b lish ing  busi­
ness he d iscarded  the C eltic prefix. T he 
p resen t John  M urray  1ms asso c ia tio n s  
w ith  Scotland, Inasm uch ns he m a r­
ried the d a u g h te r  of ji Scotch baro n e t. 
S ir W illiam  Leslie.
One of the  la te r  A m erican novels In 
w hich John  Paul Jones figures is M iss 
J e w e tt’s “The Tory  L over.” The a u ­
th o r spent her childhood n ea r P o r ts ­
m outh. w here every  fam ily  had p re­
served trad itio n s  of Jo n e s 's  presenco 
while the R anger w as p rep a rin g  for 
sea. H anded down w ith these tra d i­
tions were rem iniscences o f  th e  lively 
tjilk  of an  old sa ilo r of th e  tow n who 
had served under Paul Jones, an d  who 
had  no h esita tion  in d iscoursing  w hen 
Judiciously prodded. All th is, convey­
ed to the little  girl by her elders, canto 
in to  p lay  when sin* grew  up to  w rlto  
an  historical novel.
The A ugust C ritic  Includes a p ro ­
fusely illu stra ted  a rtic le  on “The .So­
cial H istory  of the U nited  S ta te s  in 
C arica tu re ,"  by F ra n k  W eitenkam pf. 
The hum oris ts  of the Inst fifty  y ears  
doubtless never w asted  ji though t on 
p e rp e tu a tin g  the m anners of th e ir  day, 
yet no historical novelist could look 
for “ local co lor" In a  h o tte r  place th an  
In the “ funny papers."  F ew  of o u r 
younger g enera tion  even realize  th a t  
there  ever were such c h a ra c te rs  as  th e  
red -sh lrted  Bow ery tough or “ Muse,” 
or th e  M utton  P ie M an. Yet here  they  
a re  brough t hom e to us w ith  all tho 
vividness and  ta r tn ess  of th e  A m erican  
Jest.
W hile Dr. M inot J S avage is b est 
known as n p reach er and  th in k e r an d  
tlu* a u th o r  of m any prose w orks, ho 
has  also won for h im self a n  a ssu re d  
place In the ran k s  of A m erican  poets. 
He has a lready  published a  volum e of 
verse and a collection of hym ns, while 
Ids con tribu tions to periodicals have 
m ade Ills nam e fam ilia r  to read e rs  of 
poetry  th roughou t the  co u n try . A new 
collection of poems by  D r. S avage Is 
now announced on the fall list of G. P. 
P u tn a m ’s Sons, w ith  the tit le  “A m erica 
to  E ngland." T h is volum e is selected 
from  tho w ritin g s  of m any  y ears, am i 
rep resen ts  the  a u th o r’s  best poetical 
work. The hook derives i ts  tit le  from  
ji poem read at th e  b an q u e t to Am ­
bassador W hltelaw  Reid on th e  eve of 
his d e p a rtu re  for th e  C o u rt of St. 
Jam es.
The A ugust C ountry  Life In A m erica  
Is a typical outdoor su m m er num ber, 
telling the necessary  and the p leasu r­
able th ings  to  do in and  ab o u t tho 
co u n try  home. The first a rtic le  is “Tho 
Shetland  Pony,’’ ji carefu lly  I llu s tra ted  
a rtic le  on tin* sm allest pu re-b red  horse 
in the  world, show ing the possib ilities 
of S he tlands  for pels and  fo r h u n te r’s 
com panions. Tho ph o to g rap h s b rin g  
out in detail the  m ethod of tra in in g  to 
bridle, saddle, walk and tro t. An a r t i ­
cle on “H an d lin g  ji R acing  A utom o­
bile" describes how tlu* w orld ’s g re a t  
race rs  ru sh  th e ir  corners, dodge rocks, 
and  save lives while going 110 feet a  
second, which being, tra n s la te d , m eans 
70 m iles an  hour. The p h o to g rap h s 
show  M. P a u l S urto ri round ing  d a n ­
gerous co rners and speeding  on tho 
strtilgh tnw ny . It Is tlu* first tim e th a t  
th e  a r t  of m odern chaffeu rs has  been 
revealed so th a t  the laym an  can  u n ­
d e rs tan d  on w hat princip les th e  race  is 
conducted.
"W aitin g  fo r a  B ite” is the  a p t title  
of the  f ro n t page p ictu re  of the  Au­
gu st A m erican Boy, b ring ing  a  vision 
of cooling breezes, san d y  shores, 
cam ps, b oa ts and  woods, w ith  a ll the 
deligh tfu l occupations incident to " th e  
good old sum m er tim e.” Of course  
every  read er of The A m erican Boy will 
w an t to know ab o u t th e  A m erican  
Boy D ay ce leb rations and  th is  num ber 
con ta ins an  account of th e  sp lendid  
one a t tho Lewis and  C lark  E xposition  
a t  P o rtlan d , Ore., w ith  p ic tu res  of 
m any of tlu* boys and  th e ir  friends  
who took p a r t  In It; und also  of tho 
celebration  a t Bedford, Pa ., w ith  a  
lurge group p ictu re. T hose tine con­
tinued stories, "F o r  the  M ikado" and  
"A F rench  F ro g  und a n  A m erican  
E agle," still increase in  In te res t. 
Am ong tlie o ilie r sto ries, o f w hich  
th ere  is v a rie ty  enough to  p lease every  
reader, "J im m y  and th e  G o at,” in 
w hich  a boy fo r u prize triu m p h a n tly  
rides a noto rious " b u tte r ,” will be read  
w ith delight.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
The Gray tu d  the Green.
T he g ra y  s tre e t*  u f L oudon a re  g ra y e r  th a n  tho  
M tone,
Tho g ray  s t r e e ts  o f Loudon w here 1 m u st w alk  
m y lone.
T he u lay c ity  p av em en t* a re  h a rd  to  t re a d , a la s!
My h e a r t  au d  fe e t a re  a ch in g  fo r tho  Ir ish  g ra ss
F o r  dow n  th e  w in d in g  borccu th e  gras*  is s o f t  
a* Milk,
Tho w iud ia sw ee t a* honey , the  hedge*  w h ite  a* 
m i lk ;
G ray  d u s iu u d  g ra y e r  house* a re  here , a u d  sk ie s  
lik e  b ra ss .
Tho la rk  la s in g in g , so a rin g  o ’e r  th e  Ir ish  g rass .
T h e  g ray  s t re e ts  o f  L oudon s t r e tc h  o u t  a  th o u s ­
an d  m ile ,
O d rea ry  walls a u d  w indow s, an d  n e v e r  a  song  
o r  sm ile  '
H eavy w ith  m oney  g e t t in g ,  th e  sa d  g ra y  people  
pass.
T h e re ’s  go ld  in d r i l l s  au d  sha llow s in the  Ir ish  
g ra ss .
io u u ta iu s  an d  b le st tho
h u t  in  th is  sad  g ia y  lam dou  God k n o w s 1 go in
() brow u as  m y a m b e r .
T he » tiea rns my h ea r t hears ca llin g  
Ir ish  g ra ss .
T he g ra y  s t ie e ts  o f 1 oudou th ey  say a re  paved  
w ith  g o ld ;
I 'd  la th e r  have th e  cow slips t h a t  tw o sm all 
h an d s cou ld  h o ld .
I 'd  g iv e  th e  yellow  m oney th e  foo lish  fo lk  
am ass
fr'oi tiie  dew th a t’s grav as silver on the Irish
f g ru
the m ountains w ill g ive
h e a r t  re lie f .
The oookoo’s ca llin g  sw ee tly , c a llin g  in d ream s.
a las
Come hoi 
glass
com e hom e, a cu sh la . to  the Ir ish  
—1'ail Mall Gazette.
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T W I C E -  A - W E E K
P ro fesso r A. A. W oodbridge. whos< 
d e a th  by  suicide w as recorded last 
week, will be recalled by m any  readers 
o f  th is  p ap e r who In th e  early  '70s 
had  him  fo r th e ir  tea c h e r In the Rock­
land  H igh  school. H e w as n man of 
m an y  sides, b rillian t upon m ost of 
them , and  a born  Instru cto r. He had a 
dashing: w ay th a t w on upon th e  boys 
a n d  g irls  who w ere his pupils.and th 
m ade fo r the  most p a r t  while und 
h is chargre excellent progress wl 
th e ir  studies. It Is a p ity  th a t  t 
m ach in e ry  of the  m an  had not be« 
tem pered  to  a n icer ad ju stm en t of I 
p a rts . F a ilu re  to preserve  his prop 
b a lance  closed Ids connection  w ith  the 
schools here—to the unqualified regret 
o f his pupils, we rem em ber—and p ur­
sued  him  In all Ids a f te r  life along 
w ay  th a t  seem ed to  be m arked 
e trum bllng . The w rite r  of th is  p a ra ­
g rap h  expresses, we a re  very  sure, 
feeling  of m any In th is  q u a rte r  when 
he confesses to a sen tim en t of tender 
reg re t for the m an who throughout 
som e years of school life w as a  p a­
tien t In stru cto r and  friend , and 
sorrow  th a t In th e  final years the 
p a th w ay  of his life should have had 
th e  shadow  of so nm nv troubles cast 
upon It. Itequ lescat In pace.
THE WAR SHIPS
C ruiser N ew ark and  tra in in g  ship 
H artfo rd , whleh had been on ex h ib i­
tion at Helfast and Cnstlne, respec tive­
ly, retu rned  to th is  port F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon.
r  *
FIELD DAY PROGRAM.
The n u ssin n  A dm iralty h as  p h on or-
dors for 12 tu rb ine form do boa t d»-
et rovers, rang ing  from  220 to 23 » tons
displacem ent for coast serv ice An-
o ther peace m easure?
W e a re  desired by th e  tru s tees  of tb« 
P ub lic  L ib ra ry  to call a tte n tio n  of tin 
public to the  fac t th a t  the concrete 
w alks recently  laid dow n on th e  lib ra ­
ry  grounds are  solely fo r pedestrian  
use. This s ta tem en t is rendered nec­
essary  by the fac t th a t  the  walks 
being broad  and open ing  from  Union 
s tre e t have Invited occu p an ts  of c 
rlag es  to  tu rn  In and  riv e  ab o u t the 
grounds. The concrete  for w alks being 
lig h te r  th an  th a t fo r roads, th e  driv ing  
of a  horse or a c a rr ia g e  over them  
would speedily  reduce the w alks to  a 
s ta te  of ru in . W e a re  confident th a t  It 
will need only for th is  cau tion  to bo 
g iven, fo r certa in ly  no citizen would 
w illingly do an y th in g  th a t  would put 
thebe new w alks In danger.
W e hope citizens genera lly  m ay find 
It possible to co n trib u te  tow ard  th e  
fund  necessary  to be provided for the  
a th le tic  co n tes ts  a rra n g e d  fo r the  en­
listed  men of the  sq u ad ro n  in our h a r ­
bor. The event Is to be one of no sm all 
m ag n itu d e  and it h as  been necessary  
to  pledge cash prizes ag g re g a tin g  $000. 
The occasion Is In tended to add to the  
In te res t of the  officers and  m en who 
h ave  sum m ered here, w ith  view  to in ­
c reasin g  the desire in n av a l circles to 
m ake  R ockland the reg u la r  p o r t of 
v isita tio n  on th e  su m m er’s cruise. 
T h a t th is  is a d esirab le  th in g  to bring  
abou t, all citizens ag ree. L et every 
one who can help In th e  m atte r .
W h a tev e r m ay be th e  outcom e of 
peace n ego tia tions a t  P o rtsm o u th , it 
Is p re tty  c learly  seen  th a t  P resid en t 
R oosevelt’s connection w ith  th e  p re ­
lim inaries h as  won fo r h im  an d  for the 
n a tio n  of which he Is th e  head a high 
p lace In the eyes of th e  world. W ith  a 
ta c t  th a t  leaves n o th in g  to  be desired 
th e  P resid en t lias m ost h app ily  brough t 
ab o u t a  m eeting b e tw een  th e  rep re ­
se n ta tiv e s  <»f R u ssia  and  J a p an , th a t 
I f  p roductive of a n y th in g  a t  a ll in 
keeping  w ith  Ills connection  w ith  m a t­
te r s  th u s  far, oug h t to  fe tch  those 
tw o n a tio n s  out in to  a  las tin g  peace.
r  m.
A quatic sports  in th e  n avy  h ave  In- 
on nsod In the last few m onths, large ly  
by v irtue  of the en th u siasm  w ith  wh* 
sin'll con tests  a re  regarded  by  R oar 
A dm iral Evans, com m ander In ohle 
of th e  N orth A tlan tic  ficet, and  Cap 
ta in  J. E. P illsbury , his chief of sta ff 
A rrangem ents h ave  born  m ade so th a t 
every b a ttlesh ip  and  arm ored  crals  
of the fleet snail h ave  am ong  Its sm all 
boats a rac in g  c u tte r , designed mid 
built accord ing  to s ta n d a rd  n lnns n 
by the lUiroAU of C o n s titu tio n  and  R e­
pair. These rac ing  cut! a re  being 
built a t the  B rooklyn  Navv Y ard, and 
will be shipped to the vessels as  ra j 
Idly as  th ey  a re  c o m p e ted .
*  r
I t Is hoped th a t th e  Texas h and  will 
give one m ore concert ‘o re before  tie  
b a ttlesh ip ’s d ep a rtu re  nex t M onday 
Though a sm all o rg an isa tio n  a t  piv«- 
en t it g ives a m ost cred itab le  p rogram
as p
An im p o rtan t pro jec t will be u n d e r­
taken  a t the Hoston N avy Y ard  by tie  
n aval co n stru c to rs  In rep ! ic in g  the tu r ­
re ts  of the New fo rk . This sub ject 
h as  been u n d er discussion  for some 
tim e, and  It la believed th a t  the  
changes contem plated  w il' Increase 
pro tec tive  q ua lities of the  vessel. F o r 
one th ing , the  a rm o r  will be ex tended 
down to the p ro tec ted  deck and  th u s  
odd to th e  security  of th e  g u n n e rs  and 
o thers  In the  tu rre t  in tim e of b a ttle . 
There w as some question  w h e th e r the 
ship could s tan d  th e  added  w eight, hut 
the  co n tra c to rs  h ave  figured ou t how 
the e x tra  a rm o r m ay  be applied  w ith ­
out seriously  affec ting  the o th e r  f e a t­
u res of th e  ship. This question  of 
w eigh ts Is com ing up  in a  po in ted  w ay 
in the  designs for th e  b a ttlesh ip s  a u ­
thorized a t  the  las t session  of Con­
gress. I t  Is possible th a t  th e  sh ips 
will h ave  to be of g re a te r  d isp lacem ent 
th an  th a t  au th o rized  In o rd er to  get in 
th e  pow erfu l b a tte ry  of 12-inch gu n s 
w hich a re  considered  by th e  o rd n an ce  
rs ns well as  the  s tra te g is ts  to he 
the most necessary  in th e  equ ipm ent of 
th e  vessel as  a  m ean s of m eeting  the 
enem y on a n y th in g  like equal term s. 
One proposition  is to  have g u n s of 
eleven Inches ca lib re , b u t th is  would 
m ean a n  en tire ly  new  type of gun, and 
th ere  is not sufficient tim e to accom ­
plish this.
*  H
The N o rth  A tlan tic  C oast Squadron  
Is now com plete a t  th is  p o rt—a s  com ­
plete  at lea s t a s  It will be a n y  tim e 
d uring  Its s ta y  In th is  port. T he to r­
pedo boat d es tro y e rs  L aw rence ‘W or­
den, S te w a rt and  H opkins a rr iv ed  
S a tu rd ay  forenoon, w hile the  c ru ise r  
A tlan tic  and  m o n ito rs  N evada, F lo rid a  
and  A rk an sas  pushed  th e ir  w ay  in 
th rough  the fog of S unday  m orning.
o th er n aval c ra f t  a t  th is  p o rt com ­
prise  the  b a ttlesh ip  T exas (F lag sh ip ), 
ru lse r  N ew ark , g u n b o a t D ubuque and 
tra in in g  sh ip  H a rtfo rd . P ra c tica lly  
th is  en tire  fleet of 12 sh ips will rem ain  
a t  Rockland un til n ex t M onday when 
it will bid u s  farew ell and  sail aw ay  
fo r N ew port, R. I.
* n
M ost everybody In R ockland h as  
heard  th e  sy ren  w h is tles  of the  w a r ­
sh ips w hich  a re  blow n a t 7 o ’clock 
every  m orning. T hese w h is tles  a re  
sounded a t no o th e r  tim e In th e  day  
unless the  sh ips a re  in peril of some 
sort.
Eczema, scald head, hives, itchinens of the 
skin of any sort instantly relieved, permanently 
cured. Doan's ointment. A‘ any drug store.
Sailors Will Have Their Glad Time Next 
Thursday, Boating, Baseball, Boxing 
and Athletic Events Galore—A Good 
Time Ahead.
The rendezvous of the  N o rth  A tlan tic  
m a s t  squadron  will he m ade m em or­
able next T h u rsd ay  hv n field d ay  for 
th e  sailor's, w hleh canno t fall to be of 
w idespread  public in te res t. The affa ir 
Is un d er th e  auspices of th e  B oard of 
T rade and  th e  fu n d s a re  raised  by 
v o lu n ta ry  su bscrip tion  on th e  pnrt of 
m erch an ts  and o th e r  c itizens, who a re  
p a tr io tic  and  pub lic-sp irited  enough to 
believe th a t  we should ex tend  some 
courtesies to the  m en who h ave  been 
so liberal w ith  th e ir  p a tro n ag e  In 
R ockland th e  p as t five weeks.
The Hoard of T rade com m ittee  w as 
In conference y este rd ay  w ith  the ex ­
ecutive hoard  of the  w arsh ip  fleet and 
the d e ta ils  of the field d ay  w ere offi­
c ially  a rran g ed . The n av a l com m ittee  
com prised  L ieu t. F. J. H orne  of the  
N ew ark , E nsign  C. T. H u tch in s , J r  of 
the  W orden, Ensign  W . D. P u lcston  
of the  A rk an sas  and L ieu t. C. L. H u s­
sey, flag lieu ten an t, m em ber of the 
com m ittee  ex-officio.
I t  w as ag reed  th a t the  a th le tic  meet 
should be fo r the en listed  men, m id­
sh ipm en being hnrred  from  en tering  
the v arious contests. The N orth  A t­
lan tic  F le e t a th le tic  ru les a re  to gov­
ern.
In Rockland harbor, com m encing at 
9 a. m. will he the following even ts: 
F i r s t—P ulling  race, one m ile s tra ig h t 
aw ay , for 20foot c u tte rs  from  the to r­
pedo boat destroyers.
Second—P ulling  race, tw o m iles 
s tra ig h t  aw ay , 26-foot c u tte rs  from  the 
m onito rs and  Dubuque.
T h ird —P ulling  race, tw o miles 
s tra ig h t  aw ay, fo r b o a ts  from  the 
Texas, N ew ark , A tlan ta  and  H artfo rd .
F o u r—Sailing  races free fo r all, ships 
e n te r in g  only one boat.
In  th e  a fte rn o o n  the ball g^nio and 
p a rt of th e  a th le tic  even ts will be held 
on the B roadw ay ball g round . The hail 
gam e will be betw een the tw o best 
team s of th e  fleet, th e  c o n te s tan ts  be­
ing determ ined m ean tim e by  a series 
of prelim inary  gam es. The a th le tic  
even ts on the B roadw ay  ground  will 
he ns follows:
R unning  high jum p, ru n n in g  broad 
Jump, s ta n d in g  b road  jum p, p u ttin g  lt»- 
pound shot, th row ing  baseball and  tug 
of w ar (12 men from  each  vessel.)
The a th le tic  ev en ts  on Union s tree t 
will be as follows:
O ne-hundred  y a rd  dash , 220-yard 
dash , 220 y a rd s  CJiurdles), one mile re ­
lay (four m en.)
Hand m usic  will be fu rn ished  d uring  
th e  a fte rnoon . T he sp o rts  a t  each 
place begin a t  1.30 p. in.
It is only necessary  to s ta te  th a t  tin* 
sailo rs a re  n ea rly  a ll tra in ed  a th le te s  
and  th a t  som e of them  m ade v e ry  fast 
records before  going in to  th e  navy. 
Added to th is  is th e  riv a lry  w hich  Is 
a lw ays found betw een  w arsh ip  crews. 
Some of the  m en who back th e  various 
cham pions w ill doub tless b e t th e ir  next 
m o n th ’s  pay.
T he even ing  en te r ta in m e n t will be 
held In F a rw e ll o p era  house, nml will 
Include th e  follow ing even ts:
W restlin g  (a) 133 pounds o r u n d e r; 
(b >156 pounds o r u n d e r; (c) over 356 
pounds.
Boxing: (a) lig h tw eig h t; (b) m iddle­
w eight; (c) h eavy  w eigh t. The boxing 
bou ts will each  be fo u r rounds, w ith 
one-m inu te  re s t betw een  rounds.
I t  w as first in tended to  offer cups for 
p rizes, bu t cash  w as considered  b e tte r  
u n d er th e  c ircum stances , and  the 
prizes for th e  above ev en ts  will ag g re ­
g a te  $600.
The field d ay  w ill be the m eans 
doub tless of b rin g in g  1500 or 2000 sa il­
ors ashore, an d  th ere  will be m any vis­
ito rs  from  the su rro u n d in g  tow ns, n 
th ere  will be a  chance to see the shii 
and  sp o rts  a t  tlie sam e tim e.
E v ery th in g  will be abso lu tely  free t 
tlie public.
PROF. WOODBRIDGE DEAD.
Body Found In Surf at Cohasset—^  as
Formerly High School Principal Here.
Renders of th e  Boston daily  papers 
w ere s ta rtled  F r id a y  to  see th a t  the  
body of P rof. A. A. W oodbridge had 
been found In the su rf  a t Cob asse t, 
Mass., u n d e r c ircu m stan ces  suggestive 
of suicide. Prof. W oodbridge w as p r in ­
cipal of th e  Rockland high school In 
the  70s, and is rem em bered  here  as  a 
kindly, In te lligent gen tlem an , w ith  a 
ta len t for m im icry  and  a pow er of e n ­
terta in in g . The c ircu m stan ces  leading  
to se lf-destruc tion , if suicide It was. 
a re  of course unknow n to ills ac- 
’qu a ln tan ces  In th is  city . H e resided, 
while a residen t of th is  c ity  In the dou­
ble tenem ent of O scar E. B lacklngton  
on L im erock stree t.
The Boston H era ld  of F r id a y  told the 
sto ry  of finding the body, a s  follows:
The nearly  nude body found tossing  
in the  su rf  off Hlnek Rock. Cohasset, 
last Tuesday  m orning , w as las t n ig h t 
Identified as  th a t  of P rof. A. A. W ood- 
bridge. The Identification  w as m ade at 
the  local u n d e rta k e r ’s room s by a Bos­
ton m an w ho had employed the dead 
m an as an  in su ran ce  solicitor.
A g rad u a te  of O xford U niversity , 
Prof. W oodbridge w as a m an of m uch 
learn in g  and had trave lled  q u ite  ex­
tensively. Hut y ears  and  m isfo rtunes 
had  set th e ir  m ark  upon him and his 
c ircum stances have of recen t years 
been bu t ind ifferent. He w as born 
n ear Hangor, Me., som e 64 y ea rs  ago. 
A fter p erfec tin g  his education  In th is  
co u n try  and ab ro ad  lie adop ted  the 
profession of teacher, and  for m any  
years q u ite  w idely an d  fav o rab ly  
known. T h irty  y e a rs  ago o r m ore lie 
w as for a sh o rt tim e  su p e rin ten d en t of 
schools In Chelsea, going from  th a t  
c ity  to W oburn  to  fill a  s im ila r  posi­
tion. He ta u g h t  a t one tim e In the 
Boston public schools and  had  done 
considerable p r iv a te  tu to rin g .
About 10 y ea rs  ago  he took up  the 
Insurance business a t  Low ell and  for 
the  p ast sev era l m o nths he had  been 
employed by  one of th e  Boston  ag en ts  
of tlu* P enn  M utua l L ife  In su ran ce  
Com pany, of P h ilad e lp h ia . Seeing a 
p icture  of the  d row ned m an  In th e  p a ­
per his em ployer feared  it w as th e  old 
gen tlem an , a s  the  la t te r  had been a s ­
signed to  w ork  in th e  neighborhood of 
Cohasset th is  week. A fte r  calling  at 
the  house w here P ro f. W oodbridge 
roomed, 153 W est Concord s tre e t, las t 
evening, and  lea rn in g  his a g en t had 
not been seen th ere  since lie s ta r te d  for 
C ohasset las t w eek T h u rsd ay , he p ro ­
ceeded to C ohasset, w here  lie im m edi­
a te ly  identified th e  body.
At the house w here he lived little  
w as know n a b o u t th e  dead  m an, be­
yond bis em ploym ent and  c ircu m ­
stances. H e  cam e th ere  ns a  lodger 
abou t th e  m iddle of las t w in ter. H is 
wife died a b o u t a  y e a r  ngo an d  two 
d au g h te rs  and  a  son, th 6 fo rm er living 
In E a s t  Boston, it Is understood , s u r ­
vive him. I t  w as no t know n a t  th e  
W est Concord s tre e t  house w here th e  
son lives, an d  It w as understood  th ere  
th a t  one d a u g h te r  Is a n  in m a te  of a 
san ato riu m . T he old gen tlem an  m ade 
no in tim a te  frien d s  and  had  alm ost no 
callers, one B oston  m an , who had  once 
been u n d e r his ca re  as  tu to r , being  
abou t th e  only v is ito r  the  p ro fesso r re ­
ceived.
H is years and  m isfo rtu n es, w h a tev er 
the  la t te r  m ay  h ave  been, w eighed a t  
tim es heav ily  upon P ro f. W oodbridge, 
and  for th a t  reason , w hile abso lu te ly  
no th in g  is know n a b o u t th e  c ircu m ­
stances  su rro u n d in g  his d row ning, the 
suicide th eo ry  does n o t a p p e ar u n re a ­
sonable.
A lthough he h ad  been  a w ay  from  
B angor m an y  y ea rs , th e  p ro fesso r re- 
tu rn ed  th ere  occasionally  am i m ain ­
tained  his m em bersh ip  in th e  M asonic 
lodge there , w h ich  he jo ined  m any 
y ears  ago, a n d  In B an g o r com inandery , 
K n ig h ts  T em plar.
W AS CHIEF OF POLICE
Charles Johnson s Sudden Death In Glov- 
ersyille—Daughter Living In Thomaston
C harles Jo h n so n .-ch ie f  of police In 1 
Oloversvllle. N. Y., died Ju ly  23 from  a \ 
s troke  of apoplexy. D eceased is su r­
vived l»y Ills widow, Mrs. Nellie Jo h n ­
son. .also one d a u g h te r  by  a form er 
m arriage , Miss Inez Johnson, who now 
resides In Thom aston .
Mr. Johnson  w as 57 years of age. H»» 
cam e to th is  c o u n try  from  N orw ay 
when n young m an and for 15 years 
followed the sen. being g rad u a lly  p ro ­
m oted to first officer of a first-c lass 
steam ship ; Chief Johnson had been 
connected w ith  the G loversvllie police 
d ep artm en t 15 years, and  w as m ade 
chief in 1R94. H is service had  been a 
long and  honorable one. H is election 
a t  th e  head  of the  d e p a rtm en t gave 
him  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to  m ake m any im ­
provem ents fo r th e  public w elfare. He 
never allowed personal p reference or 
p rejud ice to in te rfe re  w ith  th e  p e r­
form ance of his d u ty  In the slightest 
degree. W hen a young m an  he had be­
com e a  m em ber of th e  L u th e ran  
church , though in G loversvllle he a t ­
tended the F irs t  M. E. church . H e w as 
a  G od-fearing  man. and  w as prepared  
fo r d ea th , sudden a s  th e  sum m ons 
cam e to him. H e was a  M ason and an  
Odd Fellow.
The funera l w as an  Im pressive affair. 
In the  procession which accom panied 
th e  rem ains to the  g rav e  w ere a p la ­
toon of police, the  G loversvllle M ilitary 
Band. M ayor B each and  m em bers of 
the city  governm ent, and  fo u r f ra te r ­
nal lodges. The body w as a ttire d  in 
the  ch ief’s uniform  and  rested  In a 
square , oak cask e t w ith  carved  cor­
ners. The Moral trib u te s  were very  
profuse and  beau tifu l. The services 
were conducted by Rev. H en ry  H. 
M urdock, p a s to r  of the  F irs t  M. E. 
church . a ssisted  by Rev. John  J. 
Dominic, p a s to r  of St. Jam es  church . 
The In term ent w as a t  B ram anv ille  in 
Schoharie county.
W ith  the g rea t ban d  g a th e rin g  of 
T uesday and  the a th le tic  m eet on 
T h u rsd ay  our c ity  has a  week of g lad ­
ness before it th a t  will he m arked  In 
Its h istory  and  will f itting ly  conclude 
the period of the  w a rsh ip s’ sojourn  
here. E verybody will be so rry  to have 
the ships go and  look fo rw ard  to th e ir  
com ing ag a in  an o th e r  year.
B R O W N ’S
IN S TA N T RELIEF
CURES
ly  re l ie v e  in d ig e s t io  
co ughs, cu ts , b u rn s ,  b ru ise s , ch il­
b la in s , e tc . A ll d e a le rs . 25c. 
N o rw ay  M e d ic in e  Co., N o rw a y , Me-
We like best to call
SCOTT’S EMULSION
a food because it stands s o  em­
phatically for perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor­
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 
of a medicine.
Send for free sample.
SCOTT A IiO W N E, Chembts, 
400-415 Pearl S treet, New York.
50c. and $ 1.00 { all druggists.
W an ted
W A N T E D —A (U R L
Sum m er Goods
MARKED DOWN
...PRICES...
W e h av e  m ark e d  d ow n a ll o u r 
S u m m e r Goods in o rd e r  to 
d e a n  them  o u t q u ic k ly  so th a t 
we can h ave  room  lo r F a ll 
S ty le s  and  S tock  w hich  h ave  
u lre a d y  com m enced to com e in.
L ad ies’ $2.00 and  $1.49 R u sse t 
O x lb rds now  . . . £$,23
L ad les  $1.25 R u sse t and  B lack  
O xfords now . . . .  ggc 
M en’s R usse t B lu ch er O xfords
«o w ................................... 81.49
M en’s B lack t T en n is  O xfords
n o w ..................................... 49c
L a d les ’ P s te n t  L e a th e r  Lnco 
Boots, o n l y ............................98c
URICEN T llA lU N C i STA M PS 
O X A L L  P  U K C U  A S E  S.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
F o o t P a rk  S t., S t. N ich o las  B l’dg
lily  leave* fo r |B n*ton  Scp- 
■ lo ca ted  in N ew ton  r e n t e r ,  
i n  convenience* , and  b ea t o f  
D tnnetent g irl R eference*
Ho u s e h o l dto  conk  ani fam ily  of fo u r 
te m b e r  1 . and  will 
H ouse ha* all modi 
■ wage* will l»e paid  
req u ired . A pplv  
MA.L H. M. LORE 
T hom aston ,
N ET K N IT T E R S W A N TED  to  k n it  lA u n d iy  Bag*. A pply-to  I M. STU BBS. 50 S u m ­
m er s t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d , Office horn*  9 to  11.30 a . 
in .. 1 30 to  B p. m . 62*69
le t te r  g iv in g  fu ll flam e.
To Let.
g ro v e , inn:** hull w ith  p ia n o , k i tc h e n ,  e tc . A p 
nly in perso n  o r te lep h o n e  W .W .S M IT H , Pow er 
H ouse, O len  C ove. 56-03
TO LET— L a ig e  room  in J o n e s ’ B lock  su ita b le  fo r office o r  w ork room . Low re n t .  A pply a t  T H E  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 63tf
FO R SA LE
The HARDWARE and 
STOVE BUSINESS
O F T H E  LATE
WALTER J. WOOD
 ^E s tab lish ed  50 years)
Cor. Main and Spring Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
•rice will be made 0 
m the building.
E. E. GILLETTE
Mr*. C. E . R is in g , P le a sa n t Beach.
nisce llaneous.
F o b  SA L E — A G R E A T  B O O K -L ife  o f E dw in  M. S ta n to n , co v e rin g  e spec ia lly  th e  g re a t pe rio d  o f  th e  C ivil W ar. A book o f  ab  
so rb in g  in te re s t ,  th a t  sh o u ld  be read  b y every  
lover o f h is to ry  a n d  b io g rap h y  o f  g re a t m en. 
W ritte u  in fine s ty le  by F ra n k  A h nil F low er. 
Sold by th e  well know n  can v asse r, R O B E R T  B. 
F IL L M O R E .A ddress  h im  a t  P le a sa n t Point..M e , 
an d  he w ill call upon  you an d  show  th e  book.
O A S T O H I A .
Bears th« The Kind You Hate Always E
W A N TED —EfjK V A TO R B O Y -M U S T  BE In d u s tr io u s  a n d  w illin g  to  w ork . A pply  
o f K. C. I LA VIS a t F tille r A C obb’*, R ock lan tf.
i  \R D K R S  FO R  CREAM  C A N D IES a n d  
\ f  T U R K ISH  D E L IG H T . M ISS O’D O N ­
N E L L . T e lep h o n e  379 4. 90 B road S t. 59-67
W A N TED —A gent* h a \c  m ade a  dayse llin g  o u r  gm ids. A ddress  R IC H A R D S 
C O -O PE R A T IV E  CO., N orth  W aldoboro , M aine.
46tf
W A N TED —P eople to  lea rn  th e  fo llow ing  fac t* : C o ins  rem oved am i p e rm a n e n tly  
cu red  ; fa lling  h a ir  a rre s te d  Anti growth* p ro ­
m o ted  ; su p e rflu o u s h a ir  rem oved . S h am p o o in g  
M an icu rin g , C h iropody , E lec tr ica l M ach in ery  
as  a id s  a n d  • e s to ra tiv e s  used w ith  e x c e lle n t 
e ffect. H a ir Goods o f  all k ind* , f irs t-c la ss  
s ty le s , low est p rice*. R O C K LA N D  H A I R  
STO RE, 336 M *in S t. 14tf
H E L P  W A N TED  a n d  em p lo y m en t g iv en  to  g itl*  a n d  w om en, h ousew ork , seco n d  w ork , w ash in g , iro n in g , co ok ing , tine sew in g , 
e m b ro id e ry  o r  cauvas* ing . A pply a t  once  to  
W om en’* F x c h a h g e  a n d  In te llig e n c e  R u re a u , 
84 B road  * tree t.
Hor Sale.
F OK HALE—2 P IL L IA K I) TA H I.K 8 . F IN E  S hape  p r ic e s  SBO .am i 35: One B eef C a rt ,  
b u i l t  by W in g a te  A  S inunons, good a* new , 
p r ic e  $ 86: tw o hack* in line c o n d itio n , price*  
$100 a n d  $75; th re e  new  sa fe s , price*  $125, $100 
$90: one l ig h t  2nd han d  B eef C art In tine sh ap e  
p r ic e  $65: one  C overed  M ilk W agon in fine 
sh ap e  p rice  $75. O ne P n e u m a tic  d e liv ery  w agon 
good a* new , cost 3250. o u r  p r ic e  $150-HIX & 
C L A R K , L im ero ck  s t r e e t ,  R ock lan d , M aine . 
T el. 379-11. 40tf
O PEN  P IA N O  BOX BU G G Y —W ill se ll a t  a b a rg a in . A pply  o f  ( ’. S. G A R D N E R , a t  
S ecu rity  1 ru s t  Co. R ockland . 46 tf
S A D D L E  H O RSE FO R  SA L E —ROAN G eitl- 
k J  in g .d a rk  po in t* , fine d r iv e r ,  sa fe  fo r lad le* . 
V ery d es irab le  fo r fam ily  u se . Reason fo r se l-
l id d le  s tre e t,  R o ck land , Me.
W
rRTfkuFr w 11.1.  be“ a~ sa  i.e O f ’ h ou se" JL H O LD  F u r n l tu ie  fo r  th e  re m a in d e r  o f  th is  
w eek a t  197 B roadw ay. M RS. H. M, SA N B O R N .
02-63
C f i)U  SALK—Tw o an d  o n e -h a lf  s to ry  H ouse , 
C  11 room* in good r e p a ir .  S u ita b le  fo r  
B o a rd in g  H ouse A la rg e  s ta b le  32x36. 
A t a  reasonab le  p rice . In q u ire  o f  N\ 
W A R D , 25 W in te j s tre e t.  60*67
F The M cK inney  C o ttag e  a t  B ay P o i n t 5 
o tu p le te  fu rn ish in g s , in c lu d in g  a  H toinw ay 
P ian o . F in e  g ro u n d s . S hore  p riv ileg e . V ery 
d es irab le  p ro p e r ty . A. A. B EA TO N , R o ck lan d , 
Me. 60tf.
A SQ U A RE PIA N O  fo r sale  l iv e rs  & P o n d ); 
a lso  som e F u rn itu re  iu  good  c o n d itio n . 
*. '  -  * * leave th e  c ity . In -O b jec t o f se llin g , go in g  to  h 
q u ire  a t  176 M AIN STR EET.
F '
; also  tw o o th e r  
e le c tr ic s  an d  
au to s . A lso 5 cow s, flock o f sheep , 5 N ew  H om e 
Sew ing  M ach ines. F. L. M A N S F IE L D ’ H ope . 
U nion  R . F . D . No. 2. 58
F l
B u rd o ck  Blood B itte rs  g ives  a  m an a  c lear 
h ead , an  a c tiv e  b ra in , a s tro n g , v ig o ro u s body— 
..................... .... * 1 o f  life .lak es  h im  lit fo r th e  b a ttle
OR SA L E —M illinery  B usiness .| S tock  an d  
_  F ix tu re s  o f  a tirs t-c la s s  M illinery . D ress 
M ak ing  a n d  g en e ra l lad ie s ’ s to re  a t  P o r t  C lyde. 
D o ing  a  good b usiness  B u ild in g  can be leased  
fo r  a  long  o r  sh o r t  tim e . G ood p lace  fo r  th e  
r ig h t  p a r ty .  A pp ly  fo r p a r tic u la rs  to  ,1. W . 
B A L A N o, P o rt C lyde, M aine. 42tf
FOR SALE — IN V E ST M E N T  P R O P E R T Y — H ouse w ith  tw o s to re s  an d  te n e m e n t, b u s ­
iness lo ca tion  No. 73-75.Sea s t r e e t .  A lso a  h o u se  
w itli s to re  an d  te n e m e n t a t  No. 71; a ll ou  th e  
sam e  lo t  am i a ll re n te d . T h is  p ro p e r ty  is p a y ­
ing  goou d iv id e n d . B u ild in g s  a re  in good  re p a ir  
T h is c a n  00 b o u g h ta t  a g re a t b a rg a in  if  b o u g h t 
a t  once . A pply  to H. M. F A L C IN A , 008 M ain 
s t r e e t ,  R o ck land , Me. 62-65
W ill C u r e  a  C o u g h  
T h ree  Crow P in e  and  Klin.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
Our August LOW PR ICE  M A R K  DOWN AND CLEARANCE SALE
NEW BARGAINS added EVERY DAY. Send your orders by Mail if you cannot come====we will fill them 
and guarantee satisfaction in every case. ^ E x p r e s s  paid on all values over $5.00.
New Dress Goode for Fall opened this week.
Muslin Underwear—25 dozen Handsome tirnnned Corset 
lovers worth 37c, our price only 25c 
Night Dresses 48(5, 68(5, 76(5 and $ 1 .0 0 . A ll Bargains. 
For Skirts and Dresses we have just received a piece of 
adian Head Cotton which is so popular lor Skirts and 
Presses and which has been so hard to find.
We have the best Carpet Sweeper made, only $ 2 .6 0  each. 
Separate Skirts-—We have just opened a Wig line of Sepu- 
ite Skirts, all the new Fall styles and prices.
$ 2 .6 0  to $ 4 .0 8
The $10 and $12 Suits which we have marked down to 
4 .98 are bargains worth looking at.
New Pillow Tops-—all the new patterns, only 7ttc 
Underwear—50 doz. Ladies’ Sleeveless Vests worth 25c, 
nly 10c each.
A small lot Ladies’ Vests sold for 1*2 l - ‘2 and 15e marked 
jwn to 6(5 each.
Hosiery—Heavy Seamed Ilose for Boys, the kind that 
•n’t wear out, only 1 2  L 2 l* a pair.
Ladies’ Hose, Gordon dye, ribbed top, only 12 1-2 a pair. 
Ladies’ Dropped-stitch Hose 12 1.2(5 a pair.
Laities’ tine, fancy open work llose 26(5 
Ladies’ Neckwear, handsome new styles, only26(5. 
Ladies’ White Belts, 10(5.
Ladies White Belts, 26(*.
Ladies’ Black Silk Belts, 25(5 UUd 60(5.
New Veilings.
New Kuehings.
100 Silk Floss Sofa Pillows, 18 iu., ouly 26c; 20 in., 
ly 30c; 22  in., only 49c.
Covert Tourist Coat
Made of best grade Monliegan Coxert, 
in the choicest shade of tan.
New stitched strap effect in front. 
Invested plait all the way down in back. 
New colhirless shape, trimmed with 
soutache braid, covering’ velret to 
harmonize. Cuffs also trimmed as col­
lar. Holt in back only.
Length ol garm ent 4 ’^  inches. 
Workmanship, shape and style with­
out fault.
Price— f o . D N
HASTINGS & CO.
........................*  *
New Fancy Pillow Covers and Cords to match.
20 pieces line Burnaby Ginghams only 8(5 a yard.
All Summer Dress Goods marked down to dost. Rem­
nants at one-half pr:-ee.
I case Cotton Ifdaper, 18 in. wide, 46(5 for a whole piece
Rain Coats, be*t styles, worth irom $12,50 to Sin no re­
duced to only $ 8 -0 0 . ‘ ’
Black Mercerized Petticoats, 10  doz. just received a n d  
the G R EATEST B A R G A IN S ever offered in these troods • 
$1.25 quality only 98(5. °  *
$1.50 Skirts on\y $ L 2 5 .
$1.75 and $2.00 iS^h-t* marked down t® 1 ,2 6 . Ask to 
see this lot of Skirts\, they are very handsome ami never sold 
for these prices befdrt-‘.
Cotton D ep artm en t— We have at all times a full ijne of 
Lockwood Cotton, IliU Cotton, Fruit Cotton, Pcquot, Seam­
less Sheeting, Pillow Tubing, 42 and 45 inches, all at the 
very lowest prices. i
Sheets and Pillow Crises, all made of the best Cottons.
Towels and Crashes—Bath Towels, all sizes.
Iluck Towels.
Damask Towels. >
New Table Linen— P pieces handsome new patterns of 
Table Linen opened this week, with Napkins to match them 
alb Ask to see the No*w table Linens.
We will be pleased fill all Mail Orders and Guarantee 
Satisfaction iu every t/as*. If you cannot come to this j alo 
, send us your order byr. mail. /
Express paid on a)jl orders for #5.00 or over. I
I
THE HOCK LAND COURIER-OAZETTK : TUESDAY. AUGUST 8, 11HKJ.
Shorthand and Typewriting, especially when combined with a 
knowledge of Hookkeeping and Husiness Practice are stepping- 
stones to success. The demand for young men and women 
who understand these branches is greater than ever l>efore. 
The Graduates of the .
Rockland Commercial Collage / /  A  A  y
because they are thoroughly
qualified. Catalogue giving full particulars on request. Call 
or write for it today. One week free to all who enter on open­
ing date, September 5th.
HOWARD «& BROWN, Prop’s.
I t O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E  03-70
f j p j  | ^ ( l) h y  d o c 5  h e  s m i l e ?' 
yf?  VO lie C00K 5 withGt\S^<
Result
bn time!
$  0  0) r
This h a s  been o a r  Gala  near.  7(i G as  R a n g e s  
f ia re  been so ld  th is  season. L ea ve  go nr o rd e r  so a s  to 
increase  th is  nu m ber .
R. T. & C. Street Railway,
445 MAIN ST.
DON’T W AIT
Until cold weather comes before you fix up your steam, 
hot water heater or furnace for the winter. Take time by 
the forelock and have it done now. We will do it for you 
now so everything will be all ready to start fire when time 
does come.
Rockland Hardware Co.
ROCKLAND, ME.
ALL I ASK—^
IS TH A T YOU
TRY MY ICE CREAM and COLLEGE ICES
I f  you don’t say they are just as good as any you ever had 
I will not ask you to come again.
/ also m ake iWy Own Candy
s te \ enson— -  s ; ; , ; , ; ' ” '
OSTEOPATHY
EDWARD A. TUFTS, D.O..
Shoe
Bargains
........ FOR.........
Ladies
P A R M E N T E R S
THE SHOEMAN
Tlio fam ous L ad ies K. W . H urt
Knickerbocker $3 .50 Shoo
Only 8 2 . 9 8
iu  T an , I’a te u t  u u J  D ull G un  
M etal Calf.
A H ig h  C r a d e  S h o e  all  T h r o u g h
W E A B E  SOLE AO ENTS.
M en’s  I't.aU P a c k a rd  P a teu t 
Colt I tu tto u  O xfords,
Only 8 2 . 6 9
M en 's C an v as  O xfords, w ith  
lea tire r  sole,
Only 4 9 c
foot of LIMEROCK ST.
is  T H E  P L A C E
MIKADOS LANO and PEOPLE
t \
y
ll.LCSTKATKD LKCTl'BE HV
Mr. NOBORU KAWASAKI of Japan
oo M u n if ic e n t  C olored V iew s o f  th e  .U pxuaae 
Seeiier> . as well as  o f I In- I tu sso - .lsp au e se  W ar
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
WEDNESDAY EVENING. AUGUST 9
He w ill s lu g  N a tiv e  Sougs.
A dm ission—A dults  25c 
C hildren  10c
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I make a specialty of all Private ami Sexual 
Diseases anti all Diseases caused by the Follies 
of Youth, Dost .Manhood and Scrofula. 1 can 
make a perfect cure if my directions are fol­
lowed. DO NOT SUFFER ANOTHER 
DAY, BUT COME TO MY OFFICE AND 
I GET CURED For 20 years i have made a 
I zealous search of the vegetable kingdom for 
medicines that would make a PERFECT 
CURE, and at last 1 have FOUND THEM, 
which fact the whole world will be glad to 
learn. 1 also cure Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Kidney and Liver Troubles, Tumors of all 
kinds, and all Diseases caused by impurities 
h b m  of the Blood.
DR. R. R. MARDEN,
O A S T O R Z A .  O lhce ov er C o u rie r-G aie tu * . 471 U a iu  S tre e t,
B.m it. -«Thg Kind tea Had Ilmys Bought Hu#ktau<i, m«.
fixture / I F  .  / I  y  4 -A—4 -  Ottic* Hour. : (■'rum | 4 . 3 0  « “1 from 7
cf G ' •" 9  p . m .  lOi-M
Calk of the Cowit
Oomlnf Neighborhood Event*.
A ug. 8—Bsn«l C a rn iv a l. R o o k lin d ,
A ug. 8—A public dinner will l*e w i r e d  in  tb*' ! 
Method t i t  church vestry
August 16—Thoraantoti. Baptist Circle will 1 
hare musical*. «alo and tea at Md . J . 1 
Walkers• Aug 13-27—Spiritualist Campmeeting at Vero­
na Tara Rncksport.Vug. 29 Sept. 1 -R a n jr  >r, Kistem Maine State 
Fair.Aug. 30 -Fair and «.tle by Grace C hapter,!', j 
F. S . in Has *nic Hall, fhdtnaaton.
Vug. 21—Fcnberg Co. opening engagement 
Farwcll opera house.
Aug. *25—Annual Reunion Head-of-tne Lake 
school Association at School house.
Aug 31 — P le a sa n tvitle school Association re 
u n ion  on school g ro u n d .
Aug lO-Sallora’ Field Pay.
A tig . 12— Knox Pom  na F ield  P a y , r u s h in g .
oct. 3 5—Pleasant Valley Grange fair.
S ep t. 11—C ity  Schools op en .
FAMILY REUNIONS.
A ug. 10—Y oung fam ily  a t  O akland
A n*. 10- R u ca lin  fam ily  a t O ak land  P a rk .
A ug io —I 'p h a m  fam ily  a t  th e  hom e o f  Ren j. 
H . P an , Rock p o rt .
A ug. 16—W yllie  fam ily . Oak G rove, G len ( o re
Aug. 17 —S ta r re t t  an d S p e a r  fam ilie s . R eunion  
G rove, W arren
A u g u st 16. C opeland  fa m ily .F a ir  o a k s  W arren
A ug, 16—V lnal fam ily , a t W. o .  V in a l’s, W ar­
ren.
A ugust 29—R obbins fam ily  a t la k e s id e  P a v il­
ion. A pp leton .
A ugust 15—O x to n  fo u l ly  a t O akland .
A ugust 17—Shtides fam ily  a t  P en eb sco t V iew 
G range  H ail. G len Cove.
A ug. 17—G llc h re a t fam ily  a t  J a m e s  W T h o m ­
as, S t. G eorge.
A ug. 22—Tolm an fam ily  a t O ak land .
A ug. 22—N ew bert fam ily , Lorenzo  N ew b ert 
g m v e . N orth  W aldo tsm i.
A ug. 24- la s s e l l  an d  S w ee tlan d  reu n io n s  a t 
hom e o f M atthew  L assell in S e a n m o n t.
Aug. 24—U lm er fam ily  a t  P en o b sco t View 
G rauge  h a ll,  G lenoove.
A ugust 25—H ew ett fam ily , a t  P enobsco t View 
G range  lia ll, G len  CV
This is the  lust week of th e  w a r ­
ships.
Miss H elen Cross has re tu rn ed  from  
a  th ree  weeks* v isit w ith  frien d s  in 
Boston  and  Providence.
R odney I. Thom pson of th is  c ity  has 
been appoin ted  n o tary  public, and  II. 
A. E m ery  of Owl’s Head h as  been a p ­
pointed Justice of the  peace.
About 40 m ore m ildly Insane p a tie n ts  
from  th e  h o sp ita ls  of A u g u s ta  and  
B an g o r have a rriv ed  a t W idow ’s Isl­
and. Dr. B. T. S anborn  w as w ith  the 
A ugusta  pa tien ts .
S team  y a c h t Id alia  of th e  E a s te rn  
Y ach t Club w as In p o rt Inst week, 
bound fo r B a r  H arbor. T he c ra f t  Is 
the p ro p erty  of E ugene Tom pkins, fo r­
m erly ow ner of Boston T h ea tre .
A t the  business m eeting  of th e  Knox 
C ounty Autom obile A ssociation  F rid a y  
n ight it w as voted to e n te r  decorated  
au to s  in the  band p arad e  of today. 
P lan s  a re  being  m ade for a n  o u tin g  a t 
O akland P a rk  soon.
George E. M acom ber, p residen t r f 
the  Rockland, Thom aston  & Cam den 
s tre e t  railw ay , and  one of the  tru s tee s  
of th e  M aine Insane hosp ita l w as In 
the c ity  S a tu rd ay . He hud been down 
to  W idow ’s  Island inspecting  th e  hospi­
ta l for m ildly insane.
R ockland friends of W illiam  H. 
Q uim by will be in te res ted  to lea rn  th a t  
he is to leave B elfas t nex t J a n u a ry  
and  will engage In business in  Boston. 
Mr. Q uim by has fo? n ea rly  19 years 
been connected w ith  th e  B elfast S av ­
ings B ank  as  tre a su re r  o r a s s is ta n t  
treasu re r .
The Hook & L adder Co.’s ball in 
A rm ory  hall next T h u rsd ay  n igh t 
ough t to be well a tten d ed . The boys 
a re  ra is in g  funds fo r th e ir  w eek’s trip  
to Bristo l, R. I. Our firem en w ork  hard  
for th e ir  money and c e rta in ly  deserve 
all the  p leasu re  they  can g e t from  th eir 
th in ly  sca tte red  outings. B u t w h a t of 
it If they  d id n ’t, the  dance will be 
w o rth  till it costs.
F ew  y ach ts  in the  h a rb o r th is  se a ­
son have a ttra c te d  so m uch  a tte n tio n  
a s  th e  Sagam ore, w hich w as here F r i ­
d ay  and  S a tu rd ay . On board  w as Mrs. 
W . Sew ard  W ebb, d a u g h te r  of the  late 
C ornelius V anderb ilt and  w ife of Dr. 
W ebb, the  well know n railro ad  m an 
and financier. The y ach t w as bound 
for B ar H arb o r w here the W ebbs will 
occupy th e ir  b eau tifu l su m m er co ttage.
F a rrin g to n , the  In g rah am  C orner 
b lueberry  king, b ro u g h t Into F a le s  & 
P a c k a rd ’s s to re  S a tu rd ay  som eth ing  of 
a  cu riosity  in th e  form  of a  b u nch  of 
b lueberries w hich w ere nearly  w hite, 
being tinged  w ith  Just enough of the 
blue to preserve  th e ir  title . T h e ir ligh t 
color w as not due to unripeness, as 
some of the  read e rs  m ay  surm ise, for 
th ey  h ad  reached m a tu r ity  and  w ere 
a ll ready  for the pie.
The C o urier-G azette  Is in receip t of 
a belated  in v ita tio n  to a tte n d  a  ball 
gam e in  New York c ity  p layed last 
S a tu rd a y  by business men. The in v i­
ta tio n  w as sen t by George L. K n igh t, 
who failed to Indicate w h e th e r he was 
to be one of the festive b u t wlelders. 
K now ing our G eorge's fondness for the 
na tio n a l gam e, played  u n d e r w h a tev er 
c ircum stances, It Is very  fa ir  to a s ­
sum e th a t he wus occupying some point 
of v a n tag e  w here he could e ith e r a d ­
m ire the  fine p o in ts  of th e  p lay e rs  or 
c ritic ise  the  poor poin ts of th e  u m ­
pire.
T he A m erican  E x p ress  Co. bus been 
m ak in g  a  num ber of im p o rta n t 
changes in its  M aine offices, and  R ock­
land is one of the  tow ns affected. 
H a r ry  A. Tozier, who has been cash ie r 
here  th e  p ast tw o years, bus been p ro ­
m oted to  the agency  u t Itu m fo rd  Falls, 
and left fo r th a t  th riv in g  tow n S a tu r ­
day  m orning. Mr. Tozier, in add ition  
to being  a  very excellen t official has 
been qu ite  prom inen tly  Identified w ith  
a th le tic  and  m usical affa irs . H is de- 
p u r tu ie  is viewed w ith a  reg re t, m odi­
fied only by th e  fac t th a t  he h as  bene­
fited by the change. He iu sue .e ded 
lu re  by R. F. W an i of B ath , in : 
youngest cash ier of the  M aine division. 
T he B ath  Times, n o ting  th e  change, 
speaks very  highly  of Mr. W ard , and 
say s  th a t  his prom otion  wus won by 
fa ith fu l service. C. W. P ierce, a s s is t­
a n t m an ag e r of the  Boston division of 
the  A m erican E xpress ; Mr. Gwyn, as  
s is ta n t m an ag er of the  New York di 
vision; and  D. W ebster, sup erin ten d en t 
of the  M aine division paid  a  visit to 
the local office lust week and  com pli­
m ented A gent H arrin g to n  very  h ighly 
both  upon the ap p earan ce  of ills office* 
and  the m an n er In w hich it is con­
ducted.
FU LLER  6c C O B B
MEN’S 
A n d  
ROY’S 
BATHING 
SUITS 
9 8 c  
te
5 3 .0 0
THE BIG DAY IS HERE
And All Is Ready for the Band Carnival— 
The Program In Brief.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES.
Eleven Exciting Innings At Camden Sat­
urday Nine Dull Ones In Rockland.
BATHING
SUITS
To in au g u ra te  the  new p a rtn e rsh ip  of 
Dr. J. H. D am on und Dr. II L R ich ­
a rd s  tills Arm m akes especially  a t t r a c ­
tive  offers fo r th e  nex t s ix ty  d ay s  In 
th e ir  den ta l e stab lishm ent. P lu te s  will 
he m ade, tee th  tilled und ex tra c tin g  
done a t  prices never heard  of before  In 
d e n tis try  in th is  city. The firm  is 
bound to be a  popu lar one w ith  the 
public. Uolh young m en a re  well 
know n th ro u g h o u t Knox county . Dr 
D am on lias been in  business h e re  fo r 
a n um ber of years while Dr. R ichards 
served his ap pren ticesh ip  w ith  D r 
D am on and  of la te  y ea rs  lias had 
ch a rg e  of Dr. D am on 's oltice in  P o r t ­
land . A carefu l p erusal of th e ir  a d ­
v ertisem en t is a  m oney saver.
CARD O F TH A N K S
W e wish to  express o ur th a n k s  to 
the  m any  friends and  n e ighbors  for 
th e ir  k indness d u rin g  the Illness an d  a t  
the  dea th  of our little  girl, an d  also 
fo r th e  beau tifu l (lowers sent.
Jo h n  W. lirazle r, L u c retia  B razier.
FULLER 6c CO BB
IN B A S E M E N T  I
W illiam  H Gllkea, the  young Lime* 
rock  Railroad brakom an, who waa ru n  
over last F riday  forenoon, died a t  tbo 
K nox hospita l shortly  a f te r  o u r paper 
had gone to press. The victim  of the 
accident w as 23 years of age and  is 
surv ived  by a wife, to  whom  he was 
m arried  th ree  weeks sgo.
The Knox county  friends of Col. 
Sam uel H. Allen, the  ex -w ard en  of the 
s ta te  prison, will reg re t to  lea rn  th a t 
h** 1b seriously  ill. H is place as  gov­
e rn o r of the  N ational Soldiers’ Hom e 
a t Togus has  been tak en  tem p o rarily  
by MaJ. Gen. John  T. R ichards, a s ­
s is ta n t in specto r general of tlie N o­
tiona l Home.
The officers of Nelson P ln g lev  Lodge 
of Good Tem plars were insta lled  last 
T h u rsd ay  n igh t by D istrict D eputy  K. 
B. Gonla. The "B lues” have w on the 
con test which has been going on  In 
th is  lodge for some weeks, h a v in g  a 
m arg in  of 2080. There will be a supper 
next M onday n ight, and  It will be g o t­
ten up by th e  defeated  "R eds,” and  
down by both team s.
P ersons who have looked Into E. R. 
S p ear A  Co.’s w indow the p as t week 
c au g h t th eir reflection In a m irro r th a t  
is m ore th an  125 y ea rs  old, an d  which 
w as orig inally  the  p ro p erty  of Squire 
H en ry  Young’s g ran d m o th er at 
M atinicus. W hen she left th e  Island, 
d u rin g  the w ar of 1812, th e  m irro r w as 
left on tin* m antelpiece. Mr. Young 
placed It in the  hands o f Jew eler 
G reenhalgh  for rep a irs  and  it will go 
back  Into the house w here It occupied 
an  honored position so m an y  years.
Tin* In terio r of the  s te a m er house on 
S pring  s tree t looks qu ite  like a  new 
place now th a t  C lifton & K a rl’s p a in t­
e rs have nearly  com pleted th e ir  work 
there. The fire d ep a rtm en t h e a d q u ar­
te rs  Is a lw ays one of the  show  places 
of a c ity  and our fire officials have 
h ith e rto  experienced some coiftjcientlous 
scruples about tak in g  s tra n g e rs  in to  
the barn lik e  s tru c tu re  w here o u r s team  
fire engines a re  kept. Hs p resen t a p ­
pearance  Is a  trib u te  to w h at p a in t will 
accom plish, when applied by skilled 
hands.
W here have the m ackerel gone? In 
the hope th a t  th is  question  m ay  be 
sa tis fac to rily  answ ered th e  schooner 
G ram pus of the U nited S ta te s  F ish  
Com mission Is being fitted out fo r a 
m ackerel Investigation  cru ise. T he  ex ­
pedition will be In ch arg e  of A. B 
Alexander, form erly  of th is  c ity , now 
a s s is ta n t In charge of th e  d iv ision  of 
s ta tis tic s  of the  fish com m ission at 
W ashington , and  I. H. D unlap, chief 
lerk  of tin* comm ission. T he In v esti­
g a tion  will he m ade w ith m uch care  
and a tten tio n , and a s  Mr. A lexander is 
h im self a p rac tica l fisherm an, w ill no 
doubt be productive of good resu lts .
You do not have to be a  g ran g e r  in 
o rder to a tten d  the an n u al field day of 
Knox P om ona G range a t H a w th o rn e ’s 
Poin t Grove in C ushing n e x t S a tu r ­
day. T he s team er B ristol h as  been  e n ­
gaged for the  occasion, an d  w ill leave 
the foot of Knox s tree t, T hom aston , a t
a. in., und will m ake a  second trip  
dow n the riv e r a t noon If a  sufficient 
num ber of passengers can  be secured. 
All w ho in tend  to go by s te a m er  a re  
requested  to com m unicate w ith  F ran k  
B. M iller, Rockland, s ta t in g  if th e  trip  
Is to be mude In the m orn ing  o r at 
noon. The sull down St. G eorges riv e r 
Is one th a t  cannot full to p lease every  
lover of n a tu re . The pessim ist becomes 
a n  o p tim is t a f te r  tak in g  th is  trip . Im ­
m u n ity  from  seasickness g u a ran teed , 
lu re  is an  op p o rtu n ity  fo r everybody 
to have a good time.
An autom obile tragedy  w as av e rted  
by  th e  narrow est possible m arg in  In 
f ro n t of The C ourier-G azette  office F r i ­
day  a fte rnoon . T he au to  w as owned 
by sum m er v isitors und cam e speeding  
dow n from  the Northern!. F ro m  the 
opposite d irection cam e two boys on 
bicycles, riding a t  a fa ir  r a te  of speed. 
One of the boys tu rned  out safely , but 
the  o th er, E m m et Rose, rode d irectly  
ao ross the bow of the ap proach ing  c a r ­
riage. The d riv e r w as a n  ex p e rt and  
im m ediately  applied the reverse  power. 
The a u to ’s m om entum  wus such  th a t  It 
d ragged  for several roils, being  steered  
a lm ost onto the curbing. The Rose boy 
bare ly  cleared  the m achine an d  then  
w en t headlong onto  the pavem ent. He 
got up  un in jured , i t  Is dillicu lt to tell 
who w as m ore frightened , th e  boy or 
the  score of sp ecta to rs  who w itnessed 
his n arro w  escape.
The second s to ry  of B erry  B ro th ers  
block, which wus occupied by  the Cobb 
Club In the last cam paign , is being 
converted  into offices, w hich give 
prom ise of being first c lass in a ll re ­
spects. There  will be fo u r m ain  und 
th ree  p riv a te  offices, to g e th e r w ith  
toilet accom m odations. Y ounger rea d ­
ers of th is  paper will p robab ly  be s u r ­
prised to  know th a t  the second s to ry  of 
th is  block was used for s to rin g  c a r ­
riag es  used In connection w ith  th e  B er­
ry  Bros, livery stab le . W hen th a t  firm 
m oved from  Lim erock s tre e t to  its 
p resen t q u a rte rs , in 1870, it  owned 
ab o u t 50 livery horses und th e  vehicles 
occupied considerable spuce. The room 
over B erry  Bros.' office is being mud 
Into a  fine su ite  of p riv a te  oliices for 
C harles H. B erry, and  will be reached 
th ro u g h  tlie en tran ce  to  th e  B erry  
B ro th ers’ block, adjoining.
T oday, the  w eather being  favorab le , 
| R ockland will be v isited  by m an y  peo­
ple from  a ll o v er the s ta te .  T he occa­
sion of course  the big band m eet, about 
( w hich so m uch lias been said  of late, 
j The oflieial p ro g ram , go tten  out by  T.
! 11. M cCorm ick, in th e  b an d s o f the  
p u b lic  and  is q u ite  an e lab o ra te  affa ir. 
All the  d e ta ils  o f the d a y ’s ex erc ise  a rc  
g iven  except th e  concerts to be g iven 
by the band  from tin* b a ttlesh ip  T exas. 
B an d m aster A. Cieeone was at the 
R ockland M ilitary  b and  ball S u n d ay , 
an d  a rran g ed  w ith  Mr. F arn lm in  to 
g iv e  two concerts. One in Postotllce 
sq u a re  at the  conclusion of the Belfast 
ban d  concert abou t 4 p. in. anti a n o th e r 
a t O ak land  ab o u t 7 In th e  even ing . In 
the  pa rad e  th e  T ex as  band w ill lead 
the U niform  R ank K. 1*. and  the m en 
w ill w ear a h andsom e uniform  for th is 
special occasion. They w ill p lay  a l ­
te rn a te ly  with the big band on the 
m arch . D irector F arn lm in  sp eak s in 
th e  h ighest te rm s o f Mr. ( ’Iccone, who 
k in d ly  v o lun teered  to help thus liber 
a lly  and  it w ill be a g reat treat to our 
p eop le  to h ear th is  band again . They 
w ill be the guests  of the R ockland M il­
ita ry  band tor the  d a y . This is the 
o n ly  im p o rta n t change iu the p rogram  
w hich  we pu b lish ed  in a recent issue. 
T he band  rehearsal last S unday  was 
rouaer and  the biggest yet. The 
tow ns rep resen ted  were R ockland, 
( 'a m d e n , W aldoboro , Spruce H ead, 
W a rre n , F r ie n d sh ip  and  H u rrican e . 
A lter tin* d r ill  on m arches the O vertu re  
:o “ l*oet and  P e a san t”  was rehearsed 
w ith  good resu lts . T he d itle reu t bands 
h av e  been d ilig e n tly  d rille d  and  the 
o n ly  th ing  th a t  m ay  cause any  troub le  
in the  p lay in g  of the  big band w ill be 
tin* u n av o id ab le  d istan ce  betw een the 
f ro n t and rea r  ran k s ; th is  w ill h o o v er- 
oino as m uch as possib le  by m arch ing  
as closely as co n v en ien t, thus sh o rte n ­
ing  the line. T he sam e d ifficu lty  will 
be ex perienced  in the  m assed  concert 
a t  T h o rn d ik e  H otel, an ti, added  to the 
liflicu lt task  of “ h o ld ing  to g eth er” so 
la rg e  a hotly of m en who h ave  never 
p lay ed  togethet before, m ak es  a propo- 
itlon  w hich one ou t o f tow n m usician  
ay s  lit* w ou ldn’t tqpklo for a co n sid er­
a b le  miiii"of U ncle S a m 's  p aper, llow - 
r, M r. F a rn h am  is q u ite  confident 
th a t lit* w ill succeed a n d  we sha ll 
a tch  w ith  In te res t the  outcom e o f the 
tr ia l. It m ay be well to give* here  aga in  
for the  benefit o f the public a b r ie f  o u t­
line  o f tin* im p o rta n t fea tu res  o f  tin* 
lay . B aiidm en m eet a t A rm o ry  hall 
S p rin g  s tre e t H a. in .; p a ra d e  s ta r ts  at 
a b o u t IL.’tO at Gen. B erry  E ng ine  house, 
a t tlie conclusion  oi w hich the big band 
g iv es  a concert a t T h o rn d ik e  H otel, 
here  a ll the  b ands w ill board ca rs  to 
O ak lan d  for d in n e r . On th e ir  re tu rn  
th e  B elfast bau d , M ark  C rockett, «1 i 
rec to r, w ill g ive a concert a t  3 p . in . in 
postotllce sq u a re . F ollow ing th is  w ill 
lie the  concert by the T exas band , a fte r  
hicli a ll go to O ak land  for su p p e r. 
A bout 7 in the  ev en in g  tin* T ex as  baud 
will give a concert a t  O ak lan d  P a rk . 
At 8 o ’clock w ill com m ence the g ran d  
•all in the pav ilio n  w ith  m usic  by  the 
R o ck lan d  M ilita ry  band .
W hile  it is a lm o st im possib le  to h ave  
e v e ry th in g  go otl‘ w ithou t a h itch  in a 
b ig tim e  like  th is  the m an ag em en t are  
m a k in g  ev e ry  effort to leave n o th in g  
u n d o n e  wliieli w ill add to the  d a y ’s 
p lea su re . A big tub  of lem onade  will 
w ill be w aitin g  the b a m liiien a t the  end 
o f  th e  p a rad e  an d  w ill bo se rved  a t 
b an d  h ea d q u ar te rs  S p rin g  s tree t.
B ird B ranch, R. S. S. will m eet w ith 
M rs. L au ra  Bird, 386 B roadw ay, next 
T h u rsd ay  evening a t  7 o'clock. All 
m em bers a re  requested to be p resen t as 
th ere  is to be an  election of officers
Dr. W. E. Salle, the E ye Specialist, 
of P o rtlan d , will be a t  th e  T hornd ike 
H otel. Aug. 15, 16. 17 and  18.
If you are troubled with
Cramps .Indigestion, Headache, 
Nausea, Dyspepsia. Bloating. 
Constipation or Malaria
you’ll find sure relief
HOSTETTERS 
STOMACH B ITTERS
in
A m ong tin* fre ight which a rriv ed  a t 
th e  M aine C en tra l s ta tio n  F rid ay  a f ­
ternoon  were two lots of w hiskey and  
rum  "consigned to p arties  In Islesboro, 
one of which purported  to bo a  doctor. 
C ity  M urshul F crnald  had p riv a te  rea ­
sons fo r th ink ing  th a t  Islesboro was 
n o t th e  u ltim ate  d estina tion  of the 
s tu ff  und he took it in custody. The 
liquor h as  been libelled, and  Aug. 25 
m ay  tell the  s to ry  whose liquor It rea l­
ly was. In the  two lots w ere 207 q u a rts  
of rum  an d , whiskey, the  la rg est se iz­
u re  of hard  stuff Mr. F ern ald  1ms m ade 
d u rin g  Ills several term s In oillce. S a t­
u rd ay  a fte rnoon  he seized a  five gallon 
keg of liquor consigned to tin* sam e 
d o c to r and cam e to the conclusion th a t  
th e  physician  m ust have e ith e r a  very 
x tenslve  p rac tice  or some v e ry  sick 
p a tie n ts . A t the* s team b o at w h a rf  S a t­
u rd ay  n igh t lie seized a n o th e r five- 
gallon  jug. Question: How m an y  Jags 
In th e  two jugs?
A n o th e r new lot of souvenir posta ls  
a t  S p e a r’s, 40S M ain stree t. T hey have 
a n  especially  a ttra c t iv e  novelty  In the 
s ta te  seal und governor postal curds.
U O B L 1M
M o o n y —S outh  U nion, J u ly  17, to  M r. a i d  
rs. K v u re tt L. Moody, a  non.
W e W h i n  M i'.—R ockland , A ug . — to  M r. und 
Mr*. C harles  M oW liiunie, a d a u g h te r .
U l l d U .
Hi. A< K- A u g .4. Thomas black, aged 78 ye 
10 m o u th* , 21 days.
| OAKLAND PARK
FINEST SPOT 
j On the Haine Coast
Fis h  d in n e r sand LUNCHES
F. F. THOMAS, Mgr. i
43tf
The ap p a ren t Im possibility  of a w a r­
sh ip  tra m  to  whip Cam den on Cam den 
g ro u n d s w as aga in  dem o n stra ted  S a t­
u rd ay  a fte rnoon  w hen N ew ark  went 
th e  w ay of the  Texas and  N evada In ­
stead  of being ns one-sided ns the  p re­
vious gam es had been It w ent overtim e 
to the  ex ten t of 11 inn ings, a t the do se  
of w hich the Cam den sp ec ta to rs  had 
been w rough t Into a s ta te  of Interest 
and en thusiasm  th a t seem ed m ore like 
the good old tim es of th e  Knox coun ty  
league.
N ew ark ’s  sty le of piny for five in ­
n ings wns careless, slovenly and Indif­
feren t. The sailors woke up tem p o ra­
rily  In th e  6th Inning, and profiting by 
th e  e rro rs  of two of C am den’s best 
m en scored a couple of runs. N othing 
m ore occurred  to a la rm  Cam den un til 
the  Sth w hen A ldrich proceeded to  give 
th ree  b ases on balls. An e rro r by  DIs- 
sell, a single  by B rackm an, a  double by 
Duffy and  th e  score w as tied.
N ew ark , first a t b a t w ent out on 
th ree  quick, infield plays. Cam den 
likewise had bu t th ree  men. DufTy 
cared  cleverly  for files knocked by 
P resco tt and  Dam, while T rlbou was 
good m eat for G lavln.
The 10th Inning w as w here N ew ark 
should h ave  won the gam e. B arre tt 
struck  out, b u t G lavln w as perm itted  
to reach  first an  a n  e rro r by Trlbou. 
Duffy lilt a  long fly th a t w as plainly 
beyond the reach  of W ardw ell, hut 
G lavln c lung to first un til the  ball 
s tru ck  the ground and only reached 
th ird  w here it seem ed an  easy m a tte r  
to have scored. B oham nn then  filed to 
center, and  G lavln Instead  of being on 
the b ag  ready to run  w as betw een b a s ­
es and lost a golden opportun ity . Field 
hit a  sh a rp  g ro u n d er to B row n who 
ended the inning  by  shooting  It safely 
across to Dlssell.
C am den also  had  a good chance to 
score in tin* 10th. bu t a com bination of 
reasons prevented. W ardw ell got lib* 
a t  first th ro u g h  B ohainan 's  error. L ib­
by then  lapsed Into a reverie of the 
days when In* was th e  real th ing , and 
only em erged from his slum bers when 
he w as tagged by G lavln. to whom tin* 
bull had been snapped across l»y Tl- 
bnult. Libby belongs to the a n ti-p ro ­
fan ity  society, so In* d idn’t say  tilings 
th a t  m ight have been pardonable  un ­
der c ircum stances. The m an In tho 
g ran d s ta n d  who had "tw o to go and 
conn* on," did, however. Merrlfleld was 
passed to first, and went second on an  
e rro r by  B a rre tt. Lewis ami Brown 
filed out, and  th u s  ended Cam den's 
hopes, for the time being.
In th e  11th G oldw aithe m ade a  good 
o tte r for a hit but the tly w as guttled 
by M errlfleld,who by  the w ay,had been 
p laying  a  very  c red itab le  gam e for a 
m an out of practice. T llm ult h it safely 
and  F a u s t  w as given a base on balls, 
W ith  only one m an down the s itua tion  
began  to  look tjrk lish  for M anager 
"M cG raw ’s ” men. B row n looked a fte r  
tin* n e x t two, how ever—B rockm an on a 
fly and  B a r re t t  on a  grounder.
An e rro r  by  G lavln gave Dlssell first 
base and  A ldrich’s h it advanced  him to 
second. A t th is  critica l ju n c tu re  Field 
hail a  passed ball and  Dlssell came 
home. He w as very  p roperly  sent 
back to th ird  by the um pire, utul the 
gam e proceeded. P resco tt, th e  next 
b a tsm an , looked good fo r a  long hit, 
bu t Instead  he tapped the ball Into the 
m iddle of th e  diam ond. B a r re t t  th rew  
it th ird  to ca tch  Dlssell, and  B rackm an 
th rew  it to  second to  ca tch  A ldrich a 
b reach  of jud g m en t which Im m ediately 
ended the gam e, fo r Dlssell, who is a 
sp lendid baseru n n er, lit ou t for home 
and  landed on the p late  two seconds 
ah ead  of T ib a u lt’s fu tile  throw .
And th a t ’s the s to ry  of how N ew ark 
lost th e  (battle. An Incidental ch ap te r  
m igh t be told about tin* um pires. The 
v isito rs  kicked loudly und incessantly  
over th e  decisions of Ike B arker, hut 
they  would have received m ore sym pa­
th y  If th ey  had devoted m ore a tten tio n  
to bail play ing  and  less to chewing. 
B a rk e r Is said to be a  very  im partia l 
um pire , and  as  fa r  as  the  w rite r  could 
tell he w as gu ilty  of no m ore serious
m lsjudgm ent th an  falls to the  lot of 
an y  official who is foolish enough to put 
him self up a s  a  ta rg e t for public abuse. 
A decision a t first base  so incensed 
N ew ark th a t a change was dem anded. 
Nobody could be found on the bleach­
ers who w as w illing  to succeed the de­
posed B arker, and  H anson, th e  New­
a rk  sco rer w as finally Im pressed Into 
' the service. H is decisions appeared  to 
cause ab o u t ns m uch p ro test, hu t tho 
gam e wore itse lf out w ith o u t bloodshed 
o r casualties.
To N ew ark m ust he given the c red it 
of handling  fly balls  ab o u t th e  n icest 
th a t  a C am den audience ever saw  thoni 
handled. The s ta rs  In th is  line were 
F au s t. DufTy and  T lbau lt. Field ca u g h t 
a foul over the  p lay ers’ bench th a t  
earned  him  an  ovation . Duffy led ,th o  
b a ttin g  of bo th  team s w ith  th ree sin ­
gles and a  double 
den team .
’’am den . ..  
Newark . . .
llo. Dami lod the Cam -
iv n ami Trlbou m ade
ig r►la ys. Tin* score:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
.1 3 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—7
,0 0 0 10 2 0 3 0 0 0-6
U. S. T ex as  and  Rockland Y. M C. 
A. met aga in  S a tu rd a y  a fte rnoon  w ith  
the usual resu lt. W hile the  home team  
w as undoub ted ly  outclassed  the resu lt 
would c e rta in ly  not have been as bad 
if W eym outh had not sp ra ined  his a n ­
kle early  In the gam e. Tin* Y. M. C. A. 
team  did all i ts  scoring  In th e  fo u rth  
inning, when four m en crossed tho 
p late  and scored T ex as  Into a n  ex ­
change of p itchers. The on slau g h t waa 
n o th ing  more th an  a  false a la rm , how­
ever, for In th re e  of th e  rem ain ing  
five inn ings tho Rockland boys w ent 
ou t one, two , th re e  order.
T exas enjoyed a  b a tt in g  carn iv a l a t  
the  expense of a p itcher whose Iden tity  
w as lost in the  am biguous title  of 
Sm ith. H e looked p a rticu la rly  good to 
P lace t, who knocked two singles, a  
double and  a hom e run  off his delivery. 
H alford  m ade fo u r singles, F ergerson  
th ree  singles, and  O’R ourke a  home 
ru n  and two singles. I t Is to  he su p ­
posed th a t  w hen th e  T ex as  p layers 
a ro se  Sunday  m orn ing  th a t  they  
w ere s tiff in every  leg m uscle from  
ru n n in g  so m uch. This w as the la s t 
gam e in the ill-s ta rre d  Y. M. C. A.- 
T exas series. T he score by Innings:
1 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
T exas ..........................0 3 0 5 1 0 1 4 0—14
Y. M. C. A..................0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0— 4
B ase h its , T exas 20, Y. M. C. A. 8. 
E rro rs , T exas 2, Y. M. C. A. 7.
*
B ucksport c la im s to have a v e ry  fa s t  
ball team  th is  season, and  proved it to 
a  ce rta in  e x ten t las t F r id a y  by  d e fea t­
ing Cam den 9 to 6. T he gam e took 
place in B ucksport w h ith er tho C am ­
den team  w as accom panied  by a  good­
ly num ber of roo ters. A ldrich w as 
found to have an  otY-duy and  w as re ­
placed by  Dam , w hich yo u n g ste r suc­
ceeded in fooling Jed P ro u ty 's  team  
very  considerably. Robinson, who has 
pitched in K nox coun ty  and  on semi- 
professional team s outside of the  s ta te , 
was In the box for B ucksport, and  ditl 
h is usual good work. I t is cu sto m ary  
for the  losing team  to cuss tho um ­
pire. bu t the C am den people declare 
th a t  the B ucksport m an  was the m ost 
g litte rin g  specim en of th e  gen ius D ay- 
ligh trobber th a t  they  ever .saw Tho 
score by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
B ucksport ................... i 0 2 l l 0 2 2 C - - 9
Cam den ....................... 1 0 1 1 1 2 0  0 0 -5
H its, B ucksport 8, Cam den 7. E rro rs , 
B ucksport 5. Cam den 3.
it
On the B roadw ay g round a t 3.30 .this 
afte rn o o n  th ere  will be a ball gam e be­
tw een C am den an d  the best team  th a t  
can be picked from  the N orth  A tlan tic  
coast squadron . W ednesday  afte rn o o n  
in Cam den, th ere  will bo a  gam e be­
tw een the Cam den sum m er v isitors 
and  the Cam den locals. P resco tt will 
ca tch  for the  ru stlca to rs . F r id a y  It is 
expected th a t B ucksport will p lay  In 
Cam den, In w hich event the  S a tu rd a y  
gam e there  will be betw een Cam den 
and  U. S ’ S. Law rence or th e  team  
from  tin* coast squadron . M anager 
W ilbur is determ ined  lo  ru n  In som e 
good a ttra c t io n s  for the nex t four 
weeks.
C roup in s ta n tly  re lieved . l> r.T h o m as ' E c lec - 
tr ie  O ii. P e rfec tly  *»fe. N ever fail*. A t an y  
d ru g  s to re .
This is Positively T H E  LA ST W EEK
o f  o u r  C LO S IN G  O UT SALE
S ilver W are and Novelties
MARKED DOWN to such low prices the whole stock 
should be cleaned out.
BOSTON NOVELTY CO. H iss HELEN McNAHARA, M gr,At K ulloch F u rn itu re  Co.’s S to re
FA LL ST Y L E S
are now in on Young’s New 
Y ork
5 3 .0 0  Stiff Hats,
hJbo the Fall styles of Frank­
lin Derbies,
5 2 .5 0
0. E. B l iC t i lg lo l  & Soil
R O C K L A N D , M E.
Exhibit
Illtf
A U G U S T 8  to  12
AT THIS
Norcross Drug Store,
Cor. M ain und Limerock St8.
A G old W atch  will he g iven  aw ay  a* 
p rem iu m  to s tu d en t aaaialiug iu  e n ro ll­
ing  lurgeai n u m b er ol' new a lu d e u u  
th is  m outh .
F. M. S H A W
Local Uepreaeulative, 9 Rockland £(• 
03-64
USHrUL AND OHS AM K S  TA l.
A Place For Books^
O U R  F O R E F A T H E R S  w ould  h av e  Bui«l th a t we live  in  
the  lap  o f  lu x u ry  could th ey  
h av e  Been the  device*  w hich c lev e r 
braiiiH have p lan n ed  iu  the  last 
few yeara  in  in ak iu g  a rticlea  uae- 
ful a n d  o rn a m e n ta l .  We w an t you 
to look u t o u r aaao rtin eu t ot
Library Book Cases
T hey w ould  look a ttra c t iv e  iu 
a n y  househo ld . They h av e  glaba 
frouta , a re  m ad e  of o ak  an d  m a ­
h o g an y , iu  one, iv\/> an d  th ree 
p ar la, an d  a re  o f a ll sizes.
W e alao h a \e  them  iu  co m b i­
n a tio n . Theae a re  desk* co n ta in - 1 
iug  a p lace for w ritin g , a ph.ee for 
hooka, d raw er room  and  a p lace for ( 
b ric -g -b rac . Theae co m b iu a iio n a  do  m uch  to w ard  lu ru iah iu g  a room . 
T hey  a re  p reten tio u a , co m b in in g  u t il ity  w ith  aighllinoaa.
See our line of LiBRARY FURNITURE 
Burpee Furniture Co.
i
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UNION
Ttosonc Hobbitis pu ro h aw il n span  of 
h o rses  recen tly  of p a rtie s  n ear Bangor.
A rth u r  S te w a rt la put tin *  n pin**'’ 
on  h is lloUPt'
Mrs. Ilia Xvo of M ansfield. M ass nr. 
cnm panied by  h e r d a u g h te r  K nurn 
v ls l t . i t  nlil frlouils and  rrla tlv o s  horr 
la s t work. She spent a few day s with 
In r b ro th e r at South M onlvlll. Em ma 
nnd Ite rt will rem ain  In tow n for a f.-w 
w eeks' of rest. B ert h as  been tier.' one 
m o n th  v isitin g  his uncle, H erm an  H a r­
ris.
Mrs J. K. Ford  h as  a rr iv ed  In town 
from  Boston, w here she spent the w h i­
te r  and spring .
Miss .lulia C hapm an of Somerville. 
M ass is the  truest of her au n t. Mrs. Al. 
Tolmati.
George W h ite  Is ju st reeoverlntr from 
nil o pera tion  for appendicitis
Mrs. E lizabeth  M artin , who was in­
ju red  last w in te r  by falling  on the lee 
In h er yard . Is v isitin g  friends In Book- 
land .
Miss Antrle Simm ons w ent to N orth- 
port last week
Mrs. a .  W. Fish and fam ily sold out 
th e ir  household Roods and fu rn itu re  
las t week and have pone to Chicago
H erm an  H a rris  and B ert Nye were 
a t  Ed. H arris '.  South M ontvllle, last 
week.
M iss M antle  Tohnnn of A ugusta Is 
v isitin g  rela tives and  friends In town.
d e e r  i s l e
T hom as O. G ray  lias re tu rn ed  from  
Rockland, w here he has been to  buy 
j horses for Ills livery s tab le  
i Mrs. Emma Torroy and Miss Alice 
| Torrey of A llstoh. Mass, a re  here for 
the sum m er.
Belli <’ Sm ith h as  re tu rn ed  from  
I Bangor, w here In has been to buy lum- 
j her for a co ttage  he is to  build at 
D u n h am s for U-v. A rth u r  H.
W right of "  b u ry p o rt. Mass
Mip Mnry K. Rnynes Ip en te rta in in g  
}],!]• dau g h ter, Airs. Llittllo ^  Upon, of
ltost on. 
Mudsr
lit Pt w
P n our fo rm er popular 
•oleome v isito r  h re
Ptrs.tnitl.v Effective,
N ever in the  way, no troub le  to carry , 
each  to  tak e , p leasan t and never fa ll­
ing In resu lts  a re  D eW Itt’s L ittle  E arly  
R isers. These fam ous lit tle  pills a re  a 
c e rta in  g u a ran tee  ag a in st headache, 
biliousness, torpid liver nnd all of the 
Ills resu lting  from  constipntton. They 
ton ic  and stren g th en  the liver. Cure 
Jaundice. Sold by Will. II. K lttredge.
EAST W A L D 0B 0R 0.
M iss Florence Hnlsall. who has been 
spending  a few weeks at A. J. N.ov- 
b e rt 's , has retu rned  to E as t Boston.
F red  Hines has re tu rned  hom e from  
Thom nstnn.
Mrs. Annie K night and d a u g h te r  of 
Thom nston have been v isiting  rela tives 
In th is  place.
Miss F lorence B u st.... I of Chelsea.
M ass. Is nt A. J. N ew b erfs .
Thom as B lack has purchased  n horse 
of H erm an  P em u th .
E. A. M ank is m ak ing  extensive re ­
p a irs  on Ills residence.
Miss L o ttie  n in es  is spending  a few 
d a y s ' w ith In r fa th e r. John Bines.
M rs. L. L. M ank and Mrs. Lucy 
M ank w ent to  Jefferson , T hursday .
Miss M aude Fish of Lowell, Mass 
h as  been the guest of M iss F lora  Fish.
M rs. C arrie  B urrow s of B road Bay 
h a s  been spending a  few day s a t L. L. 
b lan k 's .
M rs. B erth a  b lank  Is quite ill.
L a u ra  B ra c k e tt  w en t to T hom aston  
T h ursday .
Em ery Pickering  Is e n t .r ta ln -  
ing her friend. Miss Adelaide H atch , 
of Islcsbnro.
M aster Donald W arren  of Cam bridge 
M ass. Is v isitin g  Ills uncle, II. P. A. 
Spofford.
Mrs. Charles E. Sm all, who h as  been 
v isiting  In N ew port, R. L, has re ­
tu rned  home.
E. C. W oodw orth h as  re tu rn ed  from  
a  trip  to Boston.
Hcv J. S. Illc linrds of B rew er nnd 
llev. C. N* (Henson of Bethel have been 
v isiting  old friends here
Mrs. D udley Sellers of Sunset Is In 
P ortland  for t re a tm e n t nt th e  M aine 
General H ospital.
Prof, nnd Mrs. Croswell n re  e n te r ­
ta in ing  bliss Louise Caldwell of New 
York.
Mrs. G. B. W lth am  of Gorlmm  lias 
been v isiting  a t Judge Spofford's the  
p a s t week.
Mrs. M artha W atk in s  and 'lilld ren  of 
E ast Boston have been sp en t,'n g  th e ir  
vacation  at Mrs. Almn H aske ll's .
T he dedicatory  serv ices of th e  now 
chapel took place W ednesday, Ju ly  2f>. 
The address of the  evening  w as 
m ade by Prof. George Soutliw orth . 
liev. C. N. Gleason of Bethel, a form er 
p a s to r  p reached th e  d ed ica to ry  serm on 
The chapel Is com pletely finished and  
free from  debt.
Is vis- 
r  Isle.
Mis s Nellie U«•bblns of rtosto r
itin s h e r m othi •r a t South De
Mr. a ml Mrs. r, a l.’ii M atch of
hriflfftl\  M ass., a re a Is0 v isiting
there.
DUTCH NECK
L aw rence Gross w ho h a s  been sp en d ­
ing  the sum m er in Now Jersey  lias re ­
tu rn ed  home.
H e rb e rt Gale s p ra ln o l and  lro k e  n 
sm all bone in Ills an k le  recen tly  while 
a tte m p tin g  to  land  fro 11 a load of hay.
M rs. F red  W tnVhenbnugh and th ree  
ch ild ren  of B oston a re  a t Koscoo W in- 
chenbaugh 's .
Dr. Coombs lias ren ted  "B u tle r 's  
P o in t” to a  gentlem an from  New York 
w ho took possession Tuesday.
b liss Sadie W lnchenbaugh  h as  gone 
to  P o r tla n d  to undergo  un operation  
tu rn e d  home.
b liss Leola Elivell. who. h as  been vis­
itin g  re la tiv es  nl M uscongus lias re ­
hom e S atu rd ay .
C harles H av en e r of Boston and  Miss 
L u lu  Wood of R ockland a re  a t  Mrs. 
E ld o ra  W inchenbnugh’s.
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  C hase of Som ­
erville, Mass., am i Mr. and  Mi's. W illis 
T ay lo r and  tw o ch ild ren  a re  a t  Os­
born  Ivaler's.
Miss G ladys G cn th n e r of W est W 11I- 
doboro w as a t E ldora  W inehenbaugh 's, 
T uesday .
Miss A nnie G reenlaw  nnd H a rry  
H arm o n  of P o rtlan d  a re  g u es ts  of Mrs. 
Benj. Sm ith.
Mr. and  M rs. W m. W aldron , Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Joseph K ing, and  Mr. am i Mrs. 
TiUlen Haskell, who have been v isiting  
Mrs. K. B. SpolToril have re tu rn ed  
home.
Mrs. M cCom mick and  ch ild ren  of 
D orchester. Mass, and  Mrs. Louise 
F ay  of Quincy, M ass., nre h oard ing  
w ith  Mrs. M. A. H older a t Sunset.
The s to re  of Cnpt. B ark er Lowe at 
the R each w as robbed M onday nielit 
and  goods and  m oney w as tnken  to the 
v a lue  of a  considerable  am ount.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. W. K now lton  of 
S unse t a re  en te r ta in in g  th e ir  d au g h te r . 
Mrs. W a lte r  F ern ald  and  son, of A n ­
to n ia , Conn.
Mrs. L. B. Cole of S unset h a s  re ­
tu rn ed  from  a  v is it  In P o rtlan d .
The house of E. H. Colby of S unset 
h as  been ren ted  fo r th is  season  to A l­
fred E. F o s te r  of H yde P a rk . M ass . 
Mr. F o s te r 's  fam ily  consists  of him ­
self and  wife, his tw o d a u g h te rs . Mrs 
Poole and Mrs. L en a  R oberts , and  one 
little  g ran d d au g h te r.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  R aynos of 
B oston a re  v isitin g  re la tiv es  here,
Mr. and Mrs. W alte r H ooper of JIos-
v I til Ml' 
■Sunset.
ul Mr
M is vho h 
Mrs.
b oard ing  
H o w ard  of
been spending 
enj. H ow ard 's .
ul Mi
D R . K E N N E D Y ’S
FAVORITE 
REMEDY
h e r  vneat
lias gone to B a r  H arb  
Miss Em m a M arshall, w ho 1ms been 
i re tu rn ed  to Boston. 
A rth u r  Pow ers have 
gone to  N o rth east H arb o r to visit Mis
P ow er's  s is te r  C apt. Pow ers y ach t is 
In B ar H arbor.
Miss G ertru d e  G reene, d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Thom as Greene, died on 
th e  m orning  of Ju ly  30 of consum ption
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
Lydia E. P fn k h a m 's
Vegeta b io  C om pound
T he w on d erfu l p ow er o f  L y d ia  E. 
r in k h n m 's  V eg e tab le  C om pound o v e r 
th e  d iseases of w o m an k in d  is not, b e ­
cause it is a s tim u la n t,  n o t  because  it  
is a p a llia tiv e , h u t s im ply  b ecau se  i t  Is 
tin- m ost w o n d erfu l to n ic  an d  re ro n -  
s tru c to r  ever d iscovered  to  n e t d ire c tly  
upon tlm  g e n e ra tiv e  o rg an s , positive ly  
c u rin g  disease anil r e s to rin g  h e a lth  an d  
vigor.
M arvelous cu res  a re  re p o r te d  from  
all p a rts  of th e  c o u n try  by  w om en w ho 
have been cu red , t ra in ed  n u rse s  w ho  
have w itn essed  c u re s  an d  p h y s ic ian s  
w ho have recognized  th o  v irtu e  of 
L yd ia  E. l ’ln k h am 's  V eg e tab le  Com­
pound. nnd a re  fa ir  e n o u g h  to  give 
c re d it  w h ere  i t  is due.
If p h y sic ian s  d ared  to  be f ra n k  and  
open, h u n d red s  o f th em  w ould  a c k n o w l­
edge th a t  th ey  c o n s ta n tly  p resc rib e  
Lydia  E. P in k h a m ’s V eg e tab le  Com­
pound in s e v e r e  ca srs  of fem ale  ills , ns 
th ev  k n o w  by experience  i t  can  be re ­
lied upo n  to  effect a  cu re . T h e  fo llow ­
in g  le t t e r  proves it.
T)r. H. C. B righam , o f I B rig h am  
P a rk , F itc h b u rg . M ass., w rite s  :
" I t  gives me great pleasure to say that I 
have found Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable 
Compound very efficacious, and often pre- 
scribe it in my practise for female difficulties.
"M y oldest daughter found it  very lienefl- 
clnl for uterine trouble sonic time ngo, and my 
youngest daughter is nn,v taking it for n fe­
male weakness, and is surely gaining in health 
and strength.
*11 freely advocate it ns n most reliable spe- 
eifle in all diseases to which women are sub­
ject, nnd give it honest endorsement.”
W omen w ho  a re  tro u b le d  w ith  p a in ­
fu l o r  i r re g u la r  m en s tru a tio n , b lo a t in g  
(o r fla tu lence), leu eo rrh ica , fa ilin g , in- 
llnm m ation  o r u lce ra tio n  o f th e  u te ru s , 
o v a rian  tro u b le s , t h a t  b e a rin g -d o w n  
fee ling , d izziness, fa in tn ess , in d ig e s­
tio n , nervous p ro s tra t io n  o r  th e  b lues, 
sh o u ld  ta k e  im m edia te  a c tio n  to  w ard  
off th e  serio u s  consequences, a n d  be 
res to red  to  pe rfec t h e a lth  a n d  s tre n g th  
by ta k in g  L yd ia  E. P in k h a m ’s V e g e ta ­
ble Com pound, a n d  th e n  w rite  to  M rs 
P in k h a tn , n t  L ynn , M uss., fo r  fu r th e r  
free advice. No liv in g  person  lias  h ad  
th e  benefit of a  w id e r  ex p e rien ce  in 
t re a t in g  fem ale  ills. She lias gu ided  
th o u san d s to  h e a lth . E v e ry  su ffe r in g  
w om an sh ou ld  ask  fo r n nd  fo llow  h e r  
advice if she w a n ts  to  be s tro n g  a n d  
w ell.
v isitin g  In
ALBION.
Mrs. Belle Foge and  ch ild ren  v isited 
Mrs. R osa G etehell In h e r new  hom e 
F rid ay  a t  F reedom  village. Mr. G et- 
chell Is clerk ing  fo r Mr. Sparrow . Ella 
Foge is s ta y in g  w ith  M rs. B ragg  fo r a 
few  \veeks.
The L ad les’ Im provem ent Society of 
N orth  P alerm o hold th e ir  a n n u a l fa ir  
and  picnic Aug. 23 n t P re sc o tt grove.
M rs. C. W. H ussey  of W nterv ille  is 
v isitin g  a t h er b ro th e r 's , George Os­
good.
M rs. M aty  S. B a tch e lo r h as  re tu rn ­
ed to P alerm o a f te r  a  few m onths ' v is­
it w ith  h er son, AV. H . S eaverns, In 
Philadelphia .
May and Jo h n  H a tc h  will re tu rn  tu 
San A ntonia, T exas, w ith  th e ir  fa th er. 
M aj. E. E. H a tch , in S eptem ber. Miss 
H u tch  h as  sp en t tw o y e a rs  w ith  her 
a u n t, Alible A rnold, iti Palerm o. John 
spen t las t y ear n t Colby. Maj H utch 
is spending  the Bum mer in L iberty  
w ith  his paren ts . M rs. H a tch  Is w ith  
him.
for
Pleasant to Take, 
Pow erful to Cure, 
ijj And W elcom e
In Every Home.
K ID N E Y  AND L IV E R  CURE
Dr. David Kennedy'» Favorite Remedy is adapted 
to all and boiii hulcs. affording permanent re­
lief in all ChBeti caused by Im purity of tho blooil, 
such as Kidney. Itlmlder and l iver C'oni- 
plaliita; cures 1 onntiptttion ami >Veukuea»e« 
pemllar to women.
It proves succc'Hcf id In cases where all other medi­
cine* have totally failed. No sufferer should deHoair 
as long as this remedy i*» untried, it lias an unbro­
ken record of •ucce»s f<*r over 3U years, and 1ms 
won hosts of warm friends.Are you suffering from any disease traceable to 
the causes mentioned? If »>•, I»r. Kennedy hits 
t-taked hia personal and professional repntati‘»0 on 
the statement thut Euvorllo Uemody will do you
Nend for a free trial bottle and booklet con­
taining valuable medical advIce on tbc treatment of 
various disease*. Write also for un Teat’*
for finding nut if you have kidney disease. Address 
J»r. Ihi\ id Kennedy * Son*. Komlmit. N.
............id the pro «• is 1* 1.00 (six bottles fA.oo) tit
all druggists in tbo Uuited States, Canada und 
foreign countries.
EAST SENEBEC.
C larence R. Sim m ons v isited  friends 
in W ash ing ton , Ju ly  28.
E lsie R obinson is in  v e ry  feeble 
health .
H azel G raham  Is a t w 
Thom as a t  S ou th  Union.
J. Sabin C lark  recen tly  called on 
frien d s  in tills place.
Mrs. Olive G raham  died Ju n e  28 at 
the  advanced  age of 33 y ears, 5 m onths, 
11 days. Mrs. G raham  w us th e  oldest 
person  in town. She is surv ived  by 
one son. C harles, of th is  p lace, and  a 
d au g h te r , M rs; L izzie M cLain of 
H averh ill, Mass.
New s bus been received here of the 
dea th  of W ilbert W eb ste r of E a s t Ja f-  
frey , N. H. Mr. W eb ste r  w as born In 
Union 63 y ea rs  ago und w en t to E a s t 
Jnffrey  30 y ea rs  ago, w here he lius 
been In business since. At the  tim e of 
Ills d ea th  he w as p res id en t of the  
G ran ite  S ta te  Tuck Co. w ith  Ids son u s  
trea su re r . Mr. W ebste r is su rv ived  by 
bis wife who w as Lizzie H am ilto n  of 
B rockton. Muss., and  one son, W. E l­
m er W etister.
K. W. F a r ra r  of W ash in g to n  nnd 
Mrs. lin k e r of Bloomtirld, N. J , were 
recent g u es ts  of S. N. S im m ons uml 
wife.
IB i Tbl. '
Something for 
Nothing
M y ad v ice  on till m a tte rs  o t in ­
te rio r  d ecora tion  is a b so lu te ly  
F R E E .
M y e x p e rien ce  m ind bo w orth  
so m eth in g  to you.
I f  w e d o n ’tfugteo on prices wo 
u re  s ti l l  friends.
New Importation English and 
German papers arrived this week.
EDWIN H. GRIE
INTERIOR DECORATOR
G L O V E K  BLOCK 
Telephones 245-41 4 - '3
C. H. PENDLETON
D R U C C I S T
----- A N D  O U A B L 'A T K ------
O PTIC IA N
O N SC  I 'I AT ID S  F liK K
k a n k i n  b l o c k
R ix l  K L A M x
W e uffoi Out# H u n d red  D ollars K ew nrd fu r 
any  ease o f  t 'i i ta r r l i  t h a t  etui n u t lie c u re d  try 
H all's  C a ta rrh  C ure.
K. .1. CIIKNKY A CO .T u le d n .O .
W e, t lieu n ilen riB n ed , have know n K ,I.Cheney 
fu r th e  la s t 1.1 v e in s , a n d  In h e r e  lilnr p e x lti 'tly  
liouo ruh le  in all b ll-ln e ss  t ru u s a e t 'o n s  an il ti- 
n a n iiu lly  an te  to  c a r r y o u t  any o b lig a tio n s  m atte 
tty tits lirin
WAI IIINO, Kl NSAN A M UtVIN,
W h o le s a le  D r u g g i s t s .  T o le d o , o .
H all’s C a ta rrh  c u r e  is ta k e n  In te rn a lly , a n t ­
in g  d ire c tly  up o n  th e  blond anil m ucous su rfaces  
e t  d ie  sy s tem . T es tim o n ia ls  se n t tre e . P r ice  
7fi r e n ts  a  lie tllu . Sold by all D ru g g is ts .
T ake  H a ll 's  F am ily  P ills  fo r co u s ilp a tio u .
" .’ l a k e  H a y  W h i l e  t i l e  S u u  t i l l ' l l . # . "
T here is u lessull In the  w ork of Un­
th rif ty  farm er. H e know s th a t  tile 
b rig h t su n sh ine  m ay last b u t u day 
and  he p rep a res  for the show ers which 
a re  so liable to follow. So it should be 
w ith  every household. D ysen tery , d tu r- 
i hoe and  cho lera  m orbus muy u ttuck  
some m em ber of th e  hom e w ithout 
w inning. C h am b erla in 's  Colic Cholera 
and D lurrhocu Rem edy, w hich is the 
best known m edicine for these  d iseas­
es, should a lw ays be kep t a t  hand , as 
im m ediate tre a tm e n t is necesary . and  
delay  m uy prove fa ta l. F o r  sale  by 
W. It. K lttred g e  und C. 11. I’elidleton
CHILDREN’S 
MUSLIN DRAWERS
Hamburg and Lace Trimmed
CHILDREN S 
MUSLIN UNDERVESTS
lace Trimmed
STOCK PANTS 50c each
We have the Stock Good, by the yard
A g e n t  fo r  B u t t e r i c k ' s  P a t t e r n s  
a n d  B a n g o r  D y e  H o u s e
THE LADIES STORE
M rs . K. F . C r o c k e t t
Up posit* W. O. iitoVk v A Co.
A H A R D  STR U G G LE.
M any a R ockland C itizen  F in d s  
S tru g g le  H ard .
W ith  a  hack  c o n s ta n tly  aching .
W ith  d istress in g  u r in a ry  d isorder 
D ally  ex istence is b u t a  s truggle.
No need to  keep  it up.
D o an 's  K idney Bills w ill cu re  you 
R ockland people endorse  th is  clu 
Mrs. Jam es  H e rb e rt, o f 28 R ockland 
s tree t, R ockland, Me., sa y s: "A bout
th ree  m o n th s  ago  m y h u sband  w as 
hav in g  considerable  tro u b le  from  sltai'i 
pains across the  sm all of his back 
he m ade a  sudden m ove sh a rp  k inks 
would ca ti li him  d irec tly  over the kill 
neys, and  o ften  he sc ream ed  w ith  pain 
H e w as n o t laid  up  w ith  the trouble 
bu t o ften  felt m ore like  going to boi 
th an  like w orking. H e  Is a poor hand 
to take  m edicine hu t he w as suffering 
so th a t  1 w ent a n d  got a  box of Do 
K idney Bills w hich hud been ree 
mended to  nre by un  acq u ain tan ce  and 
1 induced him  to  try  them . L ess th an  
one box served  to  stop  th e  a tta c k , and 
he now th inks  us I  do, th a t  D oan 's  
K idney Bills Is th e  best rem edy of Its 
k ind.”
F o r sale  by  a ll dealers. B rice 6C 
cents. F o ste r-M ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole a g e n ts  fo r th e  U nited
HOPE
Jam es  Pease  of N orth  Hope h as  m ar­
keted  1241 w orth Of pens tilts sum m er 
and  C harles D yer h a s  sold over 5b'*’ 
o rth  'of s traw b errie s , m ostly  to C am ­
den people.
R aspberries have been p len ty  nnd our 
bilging s tage  driver, Em ery  K im ball, 
ns b e e n  loaded each d ay  w ith them  
for Cam den people. B lueberries nre  a l ­
so plen ty , tunny of w hich find a read y  
'.ntnden.
True is c an n in g  peas which 
m akes a  hom e sale  fo r th e  fa rm ers '
e telephone p ay  s ta tio n  is In th e  
s to re  and post offico of L. B. T rue.
Uncle A bner D unton  reaches h is  98th 
b irth d ay  Attg. 1. W h a t tow n can  
nst of ns s m a rt an  old g en tlem an  of 
th a t  age?
Mrs. L. B. T ru e  v e ry  p leasan tly  e n ­
te rta in ed  the Ju ly  2fi m eetin g  of tin 
Ladles' Aid. The m eetin g  on Wedtn-s- 
f Inst week, Aug. 2, w as held w ith 
Eugene T rue n t her sum m er c o t­
tage. A picnic ten wan a  fea tu re  of 
njoym ent.
M iss May W ilder Is n recen t n rrlvnl 
here.
Mrs. Lizzie Sm all and  tw o children 
from  Lowell a re  spend ing  th e  sum m er 
a t  the  hom e of h er m other. Mrs. Lucy 
A thcarn.
p. W. H ew ett nnd wife and  d a u g h ­
ters, I tu th  and H elen, of B radfo rd , 
Mass., a rc  soon expected to visit with 
Mr. H e w e tt’s b ro th e r, E. W. H ew ett, 
and  d au g h te r , M arg a re t H ew ett.
M any have finished haying . The 
en th e r h as  been bad but th e  erop  bus 
>en secured lit n fa ir ly  good condition 
nnd Is b e tte r  th an  last year.
W allace Bobbins w ent w ith  "U ncle 
Sum 's boys last week to  A ugusta .
Harold G alley  of P o rtlan d  Is spend­
ing his su m m er v aca tio n  w ith  Mrs. 
Jam es Morse. H e Is accom panied  by 
his g randm other.
Jam es Morse, d a u g h te r  L o ttie  and 
her husband , have ju s t  re tu rn ed  to 
th e ir  hom e In P o r tla n d , a f te r  a  sh o rt 
Islt here.
Mrs. R ogers an d  tw o sons from  
M assachuse tts  a rc  b oard ing  w ith  Mrs. 
Jam es Pease. N orth  Hot
What a Satisfaction 
To Have the Best!
Tne Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
T ? e v .  F .  I I .  I l o v n t o n ,  < W a l t e r  1 1- S p e a r ,  Rockland
Camden, formerly of Brewer, Me., at the age at age 18 bought a twenty year endowment
,f 4fi III,light a two thousand dollar ; fifteen jn the NORTHWESTERN' MUTUAL LIFE, 
avmcnt life policy in the NORTH\\ ESTLRN .
IL' I'l • \i I IKE the P°,icy matunng in 1910.
Premiums paid in fifteen years* •• • $i/»20 30 the end of the fifteenth year he
was offered in cash......................... $829 19
Cost of two thousand insurance from
age 44..............................................* 1 * 4 08
Mr. Boynton receives 1 dividend each year.
Amount of premiums paid...............675  45
But he knows a good thing when he secs 
it and decided to hold the policy until nia-
______  turity.
F i ’a n c i f *  M  S h f t w ,  Rock- ----------
land. Me., at age 46 bought an Ordinary Life . .  . .  . . . . . .  .  .. .  _ ^ .
lolicy in the N 'tR T li \\ I — 1 1 KN M U Il'A l It •* Essential to Give Number of
Premium, pai l in fifteen v. r u .............Sfoi 64 Policy, Name of Policy-Holder, and
' 1ycarn! ^ . Il.,. ,.h.C- -  '-h - • 590 5  ^Date of M aturity, so that Statements
Cost of fifteen year, insurance..............  S it to May be Verified.
C. R. D U N T O N ,  General Agent
BANGOR. MAINE. 60
Mr and Mrs. I. M. C onan t and  In-
vited guests, leave tin ir iu >me In Hock-
land every  S a tu rd a y nnd sto p  un til
Fund ly n ig h t a t  the ir co tta g e  n e a r
Hob! s’ pond.
<’rc shy H obbs o f Camd< ■n is help ing
his b ro ther. E v e rett I !<d bs, cu t Ills
lmy. l ie  Is necom pai ln l by Ills wife.
Gee rge G ran t has his c o tta g e  by
Megl ntlcook L ake  up and n ea rly  com-
plctcd.
Will H arw ood and  wife nnd l it tle  son 
norge of P assaic , N. J., a rc  g u ests  of 
s m other, Mrs. Ju lia  H arw ood.
C arrie Hell Q uinn of W orcester, 
ass. is spending  th e  su m m er w ith  h e r 
grandm a. Mrs. F . J. Quinn, an d  uunt, 
C arrie  Quinn.
M aster D exter P ip e r of Rnckpot't Is 
v isiting  his a u n t, M rs. L. P . T rue.
Iss N ellie  W iley of W orcester, 
Mass, recen tly  pa id  a  sh o rt v isit w ith  
re la tives here.
Sirs. Lucy A th e a rn  is recovering  
from  an  III tu rn  und Is up  ab o u t the  
house again .
T a k e  l i o i l o l  A f t e r  E a t i n g
A fter a h e a rty  m eal a  doso of ICodol 
D yspepsia Cure will p rev e n t a n  a tta c k  
if Indigestion. ICodol Is a  tho rough  
d ig estan t and  a g u a ra n te ed  cu re  for 
Indigestion , D yspepsia, G as on the 
S tom ach, W eak H e a r t,  Sour R isings, 
Bad B rea th  and  all S tom ach  troubles. 
L. A. Super of L ittle  Rock, K y., suvs: 
"ICodol Dyspepsia C ure deserves  a ll the 
com m endation th a t  can  be g iven  it, as 
it saved the life of o u r lit tle  g irl w hen 
she wus th ree y e a rs  old. She Is now 
six and  we h ave  k ep t It fo r h e r  con­
s ta n tly , bu t, of course, she on ly  takes 
It now when a n y th in g  d isag rees  w ith  
her. W e feel g ra te fu l fo r th e  benefit 
derived  from  its  use and  would not be 
w ith o u t it."  Sold by W m . H . ICil- 
tredge.
R em em ber the 
tak e  no o ther.
nam e—D oan 's- and
C u r e s  C u t s  s i u l  B u r n s
Three Crow Golden Anodyne L inim ent.
WE WANT 
BLUEBERRIES
And W ill Take All 
You Can Bring In
Cunning will begin as soon 
us we receive the Berries.
Thorndike &  Hix \
EGGEHOGGIIN REACH
A rivals at th e  “ Island  H om e” last 
w n  k w. iv Mr. Joseph  Lord und fam ily  
t»f Melrose, M ass., Mr. and  M rs. Alls- 
U'li Adam s and little  son of D orchester, 
Mass. At th e  T o rrey  H ouse. M rs. Ca- 
pron and d augh ter,M iss M aude Capror 
of Orono.
R alph X. K n ig h t of C am bridge 
Mass., is the g u est of his p a re n ts , Mr 
and  Mrs. Levi K night.
Misses M ary an d  M attie  K night hav< 
returtu  <1 from Orono, w here th ey  huv< 
been a tte n d in g  S um m er school.
A sail boat owned by  Jo h n  A dam s of 
D orehester, Mass., w as sto len  from  her 
m oorings very  recently . As th is  is the 
second case of s tea lin g  w ith in  a  week 
it is to be hoped th a t  th e  th iev es  may 
be caught and  pun ished  before  more 
losses a re  m ade.
The com m unity  w as saddened tc 
h ea r of the dea th  of C apt. Ja m e s  T or­
rey a t his hom e Ju ly  31. C apt. Torrey 
had been sick but a  few days, and  ids 
neighbors and  friends hoped for his re ­
covery. He w as 86 years old and  in 
of Ids long usefu l life h as  been spen t 
here.
Miss 11 race H a tc h  of E a s t  Bosto 
Mass , who lias been the g u e s ts  of h 
g ran d fa th e r, C apt. W m. I*. Lowe, hah 
gone to Deer Isle w here she will visit 
her aun t, Mrs. Kdlth Lowe.
In 1905, dividend returned at the 
end of fifteen years...................... 606 22
CASTORUt
AYcgclable Preparationlcr As­
similating the Food andllcflula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bo wo is of
tiM ijm uilll» il!IIIJ l
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful­
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMineroL 
N o t  N a i i c  o t i c  .
rbapt afOUJlrSM VZlPiraaH  
Seed-" \
sflx S tnna * 1
K«k'lU SmUt- I
+ I
(
Clant\*l SUMPMmvyr+en rlavan /
Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa­
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness nnd Loss o f  Sleep.
FacSimilo Signature oP
N E W  Y O R K .
, A l b  m o n t h s  o l d
J 5  D o s f s  -  k C i n i s
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
In
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
GASTORIIt
TMI OCNTAUH •OM*ANtf. »IW  YORK CITY.
TO W N  OF M ANY SCENTS.
I t  i \ f lx*
r i D R S
F. A. & J. A.
S P E C I A L I S T S
in th e  T rea tm p n t and  C ure of 
N ervous an d  Chronic 
D iseases.
3 4  T E M P L E  P L A C E
BO STO N, M ASS.
I/ong PstaM IshPd nnd  s n rc r s s fn l  p r a c ­
tic e . P roved  p ro fe ss io n a l sk ill f tb ila b il­
ity . E x p e r t  *nd  h o n e s t tre a tm e n t .  H igh  
s tan n n rd  o f  m ed ic in es . H ensonnble anti 
fa ir  r l ia rg rs .  A dv ice a t  office o r  by m ail 
abso lu te ly  free .
All p a tie n ts  w ho call o r  w rite  rece ive  
p ersona l a t te n t io n .  I)r. G reen e  is th e  
well know n M edical L e c tu re r  nnd  p ro -
R etnedy .
B ook let, d e s c r ip tiv e  o f  D r. G reen e ’s 
m e th o d s , rem ed ie s  an d  tre a tm e n t ,  w ill 
be  m ailed  free  on a p p lic a tio n .
Don't Be M iserab le
. . .  BUT WEAR A . . .
SMITHSONIAN TRUSS
H olds In a n y  position .
P e rfec tly  re liab le .
•[ E a s ily  p u t  on.
H Is anatomically correct.
I t  g ives tho b e s tjre sn lts .
W h y  su ffer w hen  it  is jirnt as easy  
to en joy  life  ?
T he S m ith so n ia n  T ru ss  enn bo d e­
p ended  u p o n  in  ev e ry  p a rtic u la r ,
C. H. M O O R  &  CO.
322 Main Street, Rockland
l V r f u Kl r y .
n o t ic e .
All t>« ■lU ctU -r l iu l ib k *  » u r le  C l r i I ln - s u - .  .ire ry iciicl* iu tire town of It si - 
rcu  i lu riu g  tire i- iu u m f  y ea r, a re  ri-iuve-teil to 
ini-ct Use M iucrh tteu ileu l o l  . i  bo o l. ill tin- Mi^fi 81 bool builuiaz uu iac iU y , Ac*. .-'<1 si 9 it, ui.
J .  Si. NOKTuN
Z V , ,  .  . I>r O i i i u W .  P reccrll-Iii nr— 
k ill tbo  I 'c iu .m  - i t io a O c m .  
"S o IT o u  u guarantee a t 146 Ceuta.
s n n n  t o n
F. \ Gi'ecly lias insta lled  a  nev 
h. p i-iigtiie iii Ills mill.
31 iss .Mamie Cleaves of P o r tla n d  is 
v isiting  a t l ira .  A u ra  T h u rs to n 's .
t him S y lvester uml w ife of L iberty  
ut'o \ 's i t in g  ill J . H. S y lveste r's .
til l Mr. Lee is hold ing  religious 
S e n  i. i s  n l  the  school house S undays a t
2. p m,
Tin- s. a rch  lig h ts  on th e  w a r  sh ips 
In lioi'klum l h a rb o r W eilnesday eveii- 
illg of first week, w ere seen  from  th is 
I 'lu e e .
The Prescription is Free.
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 
a l l  Stomach Troubles.
Your Stom ach is your best f riend  th e re ­
fore d on’t ex p erim en t w ith  secre t nos­
trum s, but alw ays insist on  know ing what
you take.
I >r. V. I. O idm au felt it  liis  d u ty  to  the  
sick to m ake pub lic  h is  fam ous form ula of
{S e ji& e ittt
w ith  which th e  docto r h a s  cu red  th o u s­
ands of th e  m ost o b s tin a te  casus of Dys­
pepsia, Ind igestion  and  S tom ach  D isor­
ders. Pejisoid# has  th e  fo rm ula  ou  the 
bottle , and is n o t a p a ten t m edicine but 
a  noted P hysician ’s P rescrip tion , recom ­
m ended by Doctors and  D ruggists every­
where. PK PSO ID S m ake  an  old stom ­
ach new. PK PSO ID S cu re  qu ick ly  and  
th e  cure  is lasting . P E P S O ID S  sell at 
60 cen ts a bottle. If  you  w an t to  try  a 
b a ttle  w ithou t r isk , w rite  us, an d  you 
will also receive free, a v alu ab le  booklet. 
D on’t delay—w rite  to-day . T h e  Yxo 
Ch em ic a l  Co ., Chicago, U. S. A.
/rVy/. r . /A lb  OiJuittu'. Famous Pre»cr-- —- r’-EWiptii.uf,., tbu curoof('oll.lij!-
stii<u t t i l i i i u . i i a m i  S ick  H eu d u cb a  — try
LL-.-ln —26 C tm u. tra lil a a j  i  c ca ia in cu d c il b y  .
C It. FI M rLFlu.N , Druggist, Itueklauil
Crm lled in the  bills In the  h e a rt of 
th e  R iv iera , th e  little  tow n  of G rasse  
holds the  m onopoly o f th e  tra d e  in 
scen ts.
J u s t  w hy th is spot should h ave  been 
se lec ted  Is not c lear, for th ere  a re  a 
h u n d red  o th er p laces which a rc  qu ite  
a s  conducive to th e  g ro w th  of flow ers 
and  m uch m ore accessib le . B u t two 
o r th ree  m an u fa c tu re rs  se ttled  here 
nnd o thers  followed, so today  G rasse 
h as  It all h e r  ow n way.
F o r m iles th ere  a re  o ran g e  groves us 
f a r  a s  the  eye can  reach . T h ere  ure 
fields of roses, jasm in es , tuberoses, 
violets, Jonquils nnd m ignonette.
T he a ir  Is heavy w ith  th e  scen t of 
these  blossom s, but, should  you w uuder 
tiirough the to w n  w ith  its  du rk  und 
uatT ow  stree ts , the  experience  Is vastly  
d iffe ren t. H ere th e  scen ts  n re  stro n g er 
an il m ore pun g en t, uml, m ingling  ns 
they  do w ith  the odors of g rease  nnd 
m achinery , the  a tm o sp h ere  Is heavy 
w ith  a th ousand  scen ts  in p rocess ol 
m an u fac tu re .
T h e  pick o f th e  crops is b ro u g h t to 
th e  fac to ries  by the fa rm ers  whose 
lit tle  hom es d o t th e  su rro u n d in g  hills | 
B ru ised  aud  broken blossom s lose I 
som ething  a t  th e ir  f rag ran ce , so the 
flow ers a rc  carefu lly  borne iu large 
t ra y s  on th e  heads of the  fa rm ers ' 
w ives and  dau g h ters ,
t i f  course  we all know  th a t  only 
eigh t or ten  of the  coun tless scents 
w hich nre for sale  iu th e  d ru g  s to res  
a re  w hu t they p ro fess to  he. You m ay 
a sk  for cherry  blossom , wood violet or 
w h ite  rose and  receive a liquid the 
odor of which reca lls  the flower which 
you know so well, b u t each  Is the  ere 
a tlo n  of u skilled chem ist uml um uu 
factVirer and  m ay co n ta in  uo vestige of 
th e  flow er lit question.
T he flow ers really  used In sceu t milk 
lug u re  the Jusm tne, rose, tuberose, 
o ran g e  blossom, cassia, pu riua violet, 
Jouqull, m ignonette  and, to u sm aller 
ex ten t, geran ium  leaves, luvender and 
thym e. All o ther scen ts  u re  Judicious 
m ix tu res  of tbo essence of these w ith 
Infusions of spices and drugs.
Ja sm in e  and  tuberose  scen ts  a re  
m ade  by w b a t Is know n us the cold 
process. A lay e r of f a t  Is sp read  upon 
p la te s  of g lass, und the pe ta ls  of flow­
ers a n  sc a tte re d  upon the top. The 
lieu ils ure rem oved every day , anil 
fresh  on<M rep lace them  till the  fa t  Is 
thoroughly  im p reg n ated  w ith  their 
scent, when It U sto red  us u w hite 
pom ade.
Hoses, o range  blossom s nnd parm u 
violets a re  sim ilarly  tre a te d  by th e  Lot 
process. T he fu t Is m elted, uml the 
leaves a re  p u t to souk lu  it till it grow s 
coiiR w hen It is p lueed lu a  bydruullc 
p ress, und the flow ers a re  rem oved by 
m ean s of a sieve.
Tills Is not the pom ade used by ba lr 
d ressers, bu t sim ply  the raw  m ateria l 
used for th e  m an u tu c tu re  of essence. 
I t  m ay be kept for a y ea r or m ore.
Hoses uml o ran g e  blossom s ou being 
d istilled  give a scen ted  w a te r, u t the 
to p  of which floats th e  essen tia l oil. 
T ho w a te rs  u re  largely  sold for the 
to ile t as well a s  fo r tlie pharm acy  and 
cookery.—New York tle ra ld .
D eW IT T ’S
W ITC H  H A ZEL
SALVE
T H E  O R I G I N A L .
A W ell Know n C ure  fo r  Piles.
Curas obstlnits sores, chapped hands, eo- 
xema, skin diseases. M a k e s  burns and scalds 
painless. Wo could not Improve the quality 
li paid double the price. The best salve 
that experience can produce or that money 
can buy.
Cures Piles Permanently
DeWItt's Is the original and only pure and 
gonulno Witch Hazel Salve made. Look lot 
tho name DeWITT on every box. All other! 
axe counterfeit, p s ip a s s d  i t
B . C . D eW IT T  A CO., CHICAOOlp 
For sale by Wm. H. Klttredge.
K I L L t h e  c o u g h
and CURE T H E  LUNGS
" " D r .  King’s 
New Discovery
FOR £
ONSUMPTION Price 
OUGHS and 60c 1.00
OLDS Free Trial.
S u re s t  a n d  Q u ic k e s t C ure for a ll 
T H R O A T  a n d  L U N G  T R O U B ­
L E  x>. or M O N E Y  BA CK .
Key West
R IV A L
Best lOc. C IG A R
W H Y ?  They have M E R IT
liL S T  DEAL m g  KVLKV VY11KHE
M  s Bargain List
Dr. J. A. RICHAN
D EN TIST
375 MAIN ST. UP STAIRS
Opp. W . O. H e w e tt Co.’s
ROCKLAND
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTS,
DENTIST.
C or. M am  a n d  W in te r  o te ., R ock land .
P)r. A  W . T a y lo r
^  - D E N T I S T -  
GOLD and PORCELAIN CROWNS 
and BRIDGE WORK
400 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
i'NAUD 8. AUSTIN H. W, IUCKKOBD
Is the title of our illustrated catalogue, just 
out, fully describing bum !reds of money­
m aking farm s; m any having stock, tools 
Mid crops included. W rite t o d a y  for 
FR EE copy.
If  you want to get a quick sale send for 
our free description blank*.
E. A. STROUT FARM AGtNCY,
150 Nassau $ t.. N. V. T rsm onl Tempi*. BOSTON
C. E. D U R R E L L ,  A g e n t
a il l tK N ,  UK.
W. S. SHOKtY . .
BOOK B IN D E R .
b a th , Me.
—D r. O id iuun’s P ro b c r ip tlo n -  
1 Build* 
Bp worn out men und w umcm Fncu  50 Cu.
Austin cSr Bickford
M C . V T f S T S
414 M a in  St. ,  R o c k la n d , [M e .
T71
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
l'KKSCKII’TIONH A SPECIALTY.
mo M A IN  8 T R E B T : - RO CK LA N D
Or. Rowland J. Wasgatt
•3 SUMMER ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 3
jvviob Hours—Until 9 a, m.. 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 
p. m. Telephone 3t-3. N>
E. B. SILSBY, M. D.
Office A» Reewenc. 15 Sumnier’St.
H ouse fo rm e rly  o ccu p ied  by J u d g e  F o g le r.
Office h o u rs  u n t i l  0 a . 111. ;  12]to 2 p.^rn ; J H  
7 to  9 p . m .
T elephone  174-2 28
A. J. Erskine &  Co
Fire Insuranoe Agenoy,
417 M A IN  8TRKKT - R O C K L A N D , M E. 
Office, r e a r  room  o v e r  R o ck lan d  N a t 'l  R ank . 
L e a d in g  A m erican  a n d  E n g lish  E re  In su ra n c e
o m p an ic s  ren re t 
T ra v e le r ’s  A cc  
H a r tfo rd , C onn.
Pine=Apple
THE SPLENDID BRAND
• Sliced an d  S hredded .
• E yeless, Coreless and  [S u­
g a r S w eetened .
• All ready  for Table.
• r ia k e s a  D eliciousSideD ish.
• P u t  up  in 2-lb. Cans--25 
Cents.
• At All Grocers.
'  In s is t on h a v in g  " B ird ’s .”
PUT UP BY
JOHN BIRD CO,
RO C K LA N D .
A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
NEW LEXINGTON HOTEL
B o y l s t o n  & W a s h i n g t o n . S t s .
BOSTON. M ASS.
F i r e -p ro o f ; new , c lean  m an ag em en t. •.’*) 
r«>oiu»—-liu  \w tb  b a th , s t r ic t ly  tirs t-c la sa  
a p p o in tm e n t,*  te lephone*  in  every room .
IN TUE llK A ltr OF THE SUOlTINO LGalUK'T 
T en  th e a te r s  w ith in  th re e  b locka ; 
vkitbiu o n e  o lo ik  of th e  C om m on , 
E le v a te d  a n d  Subw ay S ta tio n s .
L ad ies  S h o p p in g  in  B o sto n  w ill Und 
tb c  R e s ta u r a n t  o rderly  a u d  f ir s t-c la s s  
s e rv ic e  a t  inode r a ta  p rices .
W e c a te r  to  th e  b ea t New E n g lan d  an d  
C om m erc ia l p a tro n ag e .^
R oom s * l 00 p e r  Day a n d  u p w a rd s  
J. D.  FA NN I N G *4
i
TH E  ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: 1 U ESD AV , AVGUST 8, 1905
EASTERN STAR FIELD DAY.
Perfect Weather and a Nice Time—Those 
Who Enjoyed It.
M em bers o f  the  O rder of K nstem  
S ta r  hnd jxwseaaion of O akland P n rk
W ednesday, th e  occasion be I tiff the  
Second an n u al Held d ay  of the  E a s te rn  
S ta r  Field D ay A ssociation. A t 4 p. 
ni. 155 m em bers of the Knox coun ty  
c h a p te rs  had reg istered , Golden Hod 
of Rockland h ead ing  the list w ith  63. 
In  add ition  to the  155 above m entioned 
th ere  were v isito rs from  several o th er 
ch ap te rs, nnd qu ite  n n um ber cam e on 
th e  electric  ca rs  in season  fo r supper.
The d ay  w as spent m ost happ ily , the 
younger m em bers finding especial 
p leasu re  in d anc ing  to  the m usic of 
A lexander’s o rch estra . If  only th ere  
h ad  been young m en enough to  go 
a round  th e ir  cup of Joy would have 
been com plete. The e a tin g  pavilion 
w as well patron ized , nnd w hen supper 
w as over and  L andlord  Thom as had 
tak e n  accoun t of stock , he found th a t 
he w as ea ten  out o f house and  home. 
An ou tin g  at O akland P a rk  on a  day 
like W ednesday perfo rm s w onders In 
th e  w ay of sh arp en in g  one 's appe tite .
A nother fea tu re  o f th e  a fte rnoon  w as 
th e  p resen tatio n  o f a farce , en titled  
"A Love of a B onnet,” by m em bers of 
Seaside C h ap te r  of Cam den. I t was 
n icely done, nnd only the m odesty  of 
tlie  m em bers p rev en ts  a  pub lication  of 
th e  cast of ch a rac te rs .
The business m eeting  w as presided 
over by E lla M. M ason of Cam den, the  
re tirin g  president. The following offi­
ce rs  w ere elected:
P resid en t—Lucy Western of Grace 
C hap ter, Thom aston .
Vice P resid en ts—B ertlia  M eservey of 
Golden Ilnel C h ap ter, Hocklatid; Jessie  
W a lk e r  of Ivy  C hapter, W arren ; 
Louise B row n of • G race C hapter, 
T hom aston : M arg are t K ossu th  e>f M ar­
g u e rite  C hapter, V innlhaven; E lecta  
B obbins of O rien t. C hap ter, U nion: 
C ora Ew ell of Naom i C hap ter, T en ­
a n t ’s H arb o r ami B lanche Lam b of 
S easide C hapter, Cam den.
S ec re ta ry —E lizab e th  Toble of G race 
C hap ter, Thom aston .
T re asu re r—H e ster  C hase of Golden 
Rod C hap ter, Itockland.
T he m em bers who had reg iste red  at 
4 p. ni. w ere a s  follows:
Golden Rod C hap ter, Rockland—H es­
te r  M. Chase, Jen n ie  M. S tew art, H a t­
tie  E. P ayson, P . E. L. P e rry , I. M. 
P e rry , B. A. In g rah am , M. L. Ler- 
m ond, E v a  M. Rhodes, L ucy Keep. H. 
A. B uker, B e rth a  M eservey, Lou Irish , 
D ella  M. H all, Susie B. Cam pbell, 
M atle  g . S paulding, A n n a  Davis, 
Georgle Robinson, C arrie  S tackpole, 
C aste rla  Fnles, E ssie Day, Nellie G. 
Dow, Elsie L. Jones, L. S. Robinson, L. 
R . Cam pbell. Abble Cam pbell, M urilla 
Rollins, A. H . N ew bert, G race U pham . 
George U pham , E lla  N ew bert, G race 
D aniels, Abble York, E lla  M arsh , A n­
nie H all, Addle L am b, L ucy C rockett, 
George C rockett, Lucena D aniels, A b­
ble Bucklln, J. R. S tew art, Helen F a r-  
rarul, I ren e  G regory, C la ra  C rockett 
G. L. F a r  rand , C arrie  B aker, N ina Mc­
C urdy. N ettle  B ragg, Am elia Jam eson  
J. II. F lin t, E. C. F reem an , E v a  Snow, 
L a u ra  Sylvester, Georgle P e rry , A ra  
Leila C onant, S arah  R osenberg, Em m a 
H elller, Rosa M errill, F lo rence  L iv ing  
sto n , Effie Shum an and  I. J. ShuiWan 
Ivy C hap ter, W a rre n —H a ttie  Spear, 
H a ttie  W eston, Alice Cook, K ate  
W ade, E s th e r  N ew bert, Sadie B arrow s, 
Je ss ie  W alker, W m. Jo rd an , F ann ie  
M orse, J. Newcomb, G race Newcomb, 
Cora T eague an d  M elvlna P a rk er.
Seaside C hap ter, Cam den—E llen  Ma 
son, L ucy  A. Coombs. V esta  K. Gn 
law , M ary  E. W ilson, M ay M ason 
Alice P au l, L illian  Giles, A nnie M orse 
H elen  Bisbee, C lem m ie K enn iston , ; 
n ie A unis, Ju lia  A nnis, M aud W a n  
F a n n ie  D unton , M ary  D avis. T eresa  
A rau , M ary Allen, Bessie Bow ers, Inez 
M unroe, Chas. W ilson, A nnie Young 
H u b e r t  Sm all, George Allen, Abble Si 
m onton , F ero line Schw artz , Jo h n  M a­
son, D. J . Dickens, E m m a C. Tobin 
H a ttie  B lanchard , A gnes Coombs, E lla  
Jones, L ucy W eaver, F ran ces  S tahl. F 
H . W ilb u r E t ta  W ilbur, L a u ra  R itte r-  
bush , E liza  Jones, Nellie Clifford, M ary 
Sim pson, W allace W adsw orth , H elen 
Sm all, N ettle  Gould, C arrie  R ichards, 
M a rie tta  C arte r, and  E v e re t t  Slm on- 
ton.
G race C hap ter, T hom aston—E d ith  
L en fest, E. C. A ndrew s. Lucy W eston  
Edw . W eston, Alice H odgkins, D ora 
C rockett, L o re tta  H arrin g to n , W , It 
H a rrin g to n , Louise Brow n. Abble R ob­
inson, E v a  G ilchrist, H a ttie  H odgm an, 
N e ttie  Sam son, H a ttie  R ussell, E liza ­
b e th  Toble, E m m a Colley, Edw . Colley, 
J e n n ie  H arrin g to n .
N oam i C hapter, T e n a n t’s H a rb o r  
S ap h ro n ia  Alley, C ora Ew ell Em ily 
W a tts ,  L yd ia  C addy and  E lsie Thom as.
T he v isiting  m em bers and  th e  place 
th ey  rep resen ted  w ere as  follows: N el­
li® M. Mills, W altham , M ass.; L a u ra  
S cribner, E llsw o rth ; A nnie and  Mabel 
M ann, P e terboro , N. I I . ; M arg are t and 
H . J. H illings, H yde P a rk , Mass.
Cora Cushm an, E a s t  B oston; Rose 
G lldden, D am arlsco tta ; Nellie F. Mer- 
riam , M inneapolis.
m aka  m a  
fa a l to  good/*'
A N N U A L  S A L E - T E N  M IL L IO N  B O X E S
Greatest In the World
A MILLION HAFPY AMFRtCAN CI7ILORFN nrn iK -p th o n lth r xrlth CAftCAR- 
ETS C andy C ath artic . Good w o rd , spoken  by thx lr m ania* for CASCARKT8 to  
o th p r m am a* h a v e  m ade GA8CARETS eucoesahil un til the  aa len o w  Is o v e r  A 
MILLION BOXES A MONTH. W hy do  little  folkallkeCASCAUETSf Because they  
a re  a  sw ee t, pala tab le , ft-iwrnnt lit tle  tab le t—tas te  Rood, do  Rood n e v e r Rrlp 
n o r  (Tripe—, b u t  a c t  (rently, n a tu ra lly , positively . M edicine th a t  a  child  d islikes 
w ill n o t do  It m uch  (rood. C hildren  a re  a lw ay s read y  to  tako  (IASCARETS, THE 
PERFECT HOME M EDICIN E,ask for them  nnd a re  k e p t h ea lth y  a lw ay s nnd 
safe BRalnet th e  d an g e rs  o f  childhood’s ailm ents. Best for th e  Bowels. All 
druRRlsta, lOo, aSc.COo. NEVER BOLD IN BULK. The genu ine tab le t s tam p ed  
O C C. S am ple  an d  book let free.
A d d ress  S te rlin g  Remedy C o. C hicago o r  New  Y ork. m gn
R E D U C T IO N  I N  
P R IC E S
<$>
I COAL!
All Sizes, $7.00 per ton
E X TR A  Q U A LITY  STEAM  COAL  
Special Price to Large Consumers.
Drain Pipe, Cement and Lime
Other Masons’ Building Material at Bottom Prices.
PROMPT D EL1VRY
F R E D  R . S P E A R
5  PARK S T R E E T
SOME BASEBALL FACTS.
Remarkable Records aod Feats That Hare 
Never Yet Been Beaten-
In 18.r, lli.Ht.m tvon every frame 
Played on till* hom e ftrounds.
Jim  ryntt, a  l ln rv n rd  s tu d en t, wns 
the find p layer to  us,* u c a tc h e r’s m ask  
In n (tame.
I  he Ini-fCest score on record ivas 
m ade a t llalTnlo in the  'tios. N iagara  
201*; Columbus, lo.
P au l Illnes In 1 STS nnd H n rry
( i’H iikuii in P.ttij com pleted th e  onlv 
sthfrle-hntided trip le  plays ever matte.'
The P itlsb u n r N ationa l League c lu b  
1ms tile record for most d e fea ts  lu one 
season, loslns 114 frames In 1S!H).
Ilu* longest run  . ,r defea ts  w as su s­
tained by Louisville in is>*s, w hen they 
lost 26 s tra ig h t frames 
In ISfi’.i the C inc inna ti Reds trave led  
from  M aine to -Frisco, phiyim r all 
centers w ithout lositifr a frame.
H ere  nre some records on th e  d ia ­
mond th a t  will d oub tless prove In te r­
est Ihft In these d a y s  of sen sa tio n a l 
frames: The Imse-runnltifr record of 
H arry  Horthrotifr of 14'-' seconds m ade 
at W ashington , l ) i •. in t-, ;s, still 
s ta n d s  a s  Hie best. Tile llrst retrainr 
mime of has,-ball ever played was 
Ju n e  H. 184i;, a t  th e  El.vslan Fields, 
H oboken. N J. K nickerbockers 
ag a in s t New York city .
Tile longest frame mi record w as 
played a t Devil Lake. N. id., Ju ly  is. 
18P1, when G rand F o rk s  and  F a rg o  
played 25 innings w ith o u t a run .
RULES OF THE ROAD
Power Bolts Hsve Been Violating Them 
and Have Got to Quit.
So m any com pla in ts have reached ] 
Collector W ight reg ard in g  the viola- | 
lion of m arine ru les  th a t  lie bus issued 
the following notice:
"The a tte n tio n  of ow ners of b oa ts 
nnd gas,dine launches Is called to  i 
T itle 4V. Clmp 5. ltu le  13 of tile f .  S 
Itevl.sid S ta tu te s  'R ules for p rev en t­
ing collisions nt sea.’
’Open b en ts shall not he iv.piir.-d to 
ca rry  the sh l.- lig h ts  required  for o ther 
\ ess,ds hi! 1 shall. If they do not carry  
such lights, c a rry  a lan te rn  having ii 
green slide on one side nnd a red s iph­
on the nth) r  shl*-; and , .m the approach  
of or to ntli. r  vessels such lan te rn  shall 
he exhib ited  In sufficient tim e to p re­
vent collision, and In such m anner 
•hat 111.- green light shall not be s.-en 
on tin- port side, nor the red light on 
the sta rb o a rd  side. Open p o u t s ,  when 
a t anchor or s ta tio n a ry , shall exhibit 
a bright w hite light. They shall not. 
however, I„ preven ted  from  using  
flare-up. In addition , If considered 
ped len t.’
"A nd also Rule 10, G eneral R. g ila- 
lions of Supervising  Inspectors 
’.Motor vessels of any  tonnage otliet 
th an  steam  vessels shall he provided 
w ith  a w histle  lo he blown by com ­
pressed a ir  o r  o th er power, to glvo the 
necessary  w histle s igna ls  to passing 
vessels.’ ”
H E M  SOLID SORE M K S ®
Awful Suffering of Baby and 
Sleepless Nigbfs of 
Mother.
CURED BY CUTICURA
Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar 
to Recall Awful Sore 
Writes Mother.
SPORTS AT DIRIG0.
Residents of Island Will Witness Yacht 
Race, Golf, Etc., Aug. 1 2 .
Winter Coal 
Summer Prices
Order N O W  for 
N ext Winter.
Coal put in when 
you say.
$ 7 .0 0  a Ton
Farraml, Spear & Co
R O C K LA N D
1 0 0 4 1 0 0 3
HEBBOlf ACADEMY
Fail Term Will Begin 
Tuesday, Sept. 12.
The teaching' force is largely in­
creased.
Hebron Academy has been 
placed on its approved list by the 
New England College Entrance 
Certificate Board. Hence entrance 
to all the colleges that, are mem­
bers of this Board is granted on 
the Principal’s certificate.
For catalogue write to
W. E. Sargent, Prin.
H E B R O N ,  M E .
T E L E P H O N E  24-2 B L A C K
B u rn  the Best
POMONA FIELD DAY.
Knox County Grangers Will Have Their 
Annual Outing At Cushing.
The a n n u a l “F a rm e rs ’ F l.dd Day 
will bt\ ubfk'l'V. il ut Cushing, Aug. 12| 
Able apeakt'1-8 'h av e  b e in  engagvd, und 
a n  excellent p rogram  will be presen ted  
by m em bers of th e  v ario u s  G ranges.
A m ong th e  speakers a re  o ur S lu te  
M aster, O. G ardner, N. D. l lu r d  of 
U n iv e rs ity  of M aine, F. U. Miller, and  
o thers.
C lam s will be baked on th e  shore and  
coffee will be fu rn ished .
T h e  p rogram  as  m ade out is a s  fol­
lows:
A ddress of welcome, II. L. S tevens.
Response, S a tte  M aster O badlah G a r­
dner, of Ruckland.
D uet,G rave M aloney and  Olive Davis.
Reading , E d ith  S tevens.
Solo, Della B utler.
Reading , Evllo  Stone.
A ddress, F ra n k  B. M iller, of R ock­
land.
Solo, H enry  Lente.
R eading . C. J. F reem an .
D uet, L illian  Coombs and  Helen 
F lan d ers .
C ornet solo, W. W. Sm ith.
R eading, S a rah  H all.
R ec ita tion , Mrs. G. L. P u tn am , of 
S ou th  Thom aston .
R ec ita tio n , G eorgia B urnham .
Song, ‘‘A m erica,” by the G range.
The p rom inent sp eak e rs  m entioned 
above will be called upon a t  In te rvals 
d u rin g  the p rogram . “ F ield  D ays” a re  
a lw ay s open to the gen era l public. The 
r ig u la r  Pom ona m eeting  will be held 
w ith  M edomac Valley G range, B u rk e tt-  
ville, Aug is. P ro g ram  will be a n ­
nounced later.
S team er B risto l will leave th e  foot of 
K nox s tre e t, T hom aston , a t 3 a. m., 
m ak ing  a  second tr ip  down th e  riv e r 
a t  noonday if th ere  a re  enough on the 
w h a r f  to w a rra n t  it. F a re  50 cents 
M aste r S te w n s  of Acorn G range a n ­
nounces th a t clam s and  coffee will be 
served  five, bu t m em bers a re  req u est­
ed to tak e  lunches und cups fo r coffee.
F o r  tho purpose of prom oting  y a c h t­
ing in tlu- Penobscot Bay, the  m an a g ­
e rs  of D irigo Island have an n u a lly  do­
nated  engraved  n ip  prizes for races off 
Dirigo. This y ea r the  sam e custom  
wilt ag a in  he followed, as the  previous 
occasions were so well atteniP-d. The 
an n u a l races will tak e  place on D irigo 
Day, S a tu rd ay , A ugust 12. at 1 p. m, 
and  Inv ita tion  Is hereby tendered  to 
yach t ow ners to e n te r  th e ir  b o a ts  far 
th is  race ; free e n try  for all classes.
All persons In tend ing  to e n te r  b oa ts 
will please forw ard  th e ir  nam e, bonis 
nam e, length  of w a te r  line, rig, etc. to 
us. not In ter th an  A ugust to. P ro p e r 
a sses will he m ade to suit tile b oa ts 
y hand icapp ing  o r by tim e allow ance. 
F in a ls  In tho to u rn am en ts  for golf, 
tennis, quoi'ts, croquet, etc. will be 
p layed off d u ring  the sam e day. Play- 
desiring  io e n te r  to u rn am en ts  
should a rr iv e  early  S a tu rd a y  m orning. 
D inner will he served  a t the  Club 
H ouse for $1, a lth o u g h  an accoun t of 
th e  num ber p resen t,it Is suggested  th a t  
persons tak e  th e ir  own lunches, 
ilress H n rrlm an  Bros', D irigo Island  
M aine.
STETSON T H E  STRENUOUS.
Ilew  Our S ta le  S uperin tenden t A tten d ­
ed Union 's Sum m er School.
S ta le  S iiperla tenden t of Schools \V \V. 
S tetson  Is living a s tren u o u s  life these 
sum m er days says the Kennel,- . Jm ir- 
aal D uring last week he has been 
holding sum m er school for teachers la 
the village of Union. W ednesday m orn­
ing he received an  u rg en t notice that 
111- w as w anted to lec tu re  at tin- school 
la F o rt Fairfield on T h u rsd ay . II,- lec­
tu red  before the Union school th a t  ev ­
en ing  and then drove eight miles to 
W arren  Junction . ,-aught the |i.:io tra in  
and reached F ort Falrlle ld  at 10 o’clock 
T h u rsd ay  m orning.
He conducted the m eeting  a t that 
Place d uring  iln- day. delivered a lect­
ure, and  reached A ugusta  a t 2.20 F r i­
d ay  m orning. II, had ti l. g raphed  
have a leant in w aitin g  and as  soon us 
tin- tra in  drew  up in the s ta tio n  Jum p­
ed Into the c a rria g e  and drove ;to miles 
from  (his c ity  to Union, reach ing  tluii 
place a t a in ti,, past 0 o 'clock la the 
m orning. F riday  11,-re In- took up  the 
d u tie s  th a t had been laid down only 
for a single day  und at 7.30 o 'clock op­
ened the school exercises for th e  day 
A t noon the school w as closed and  lie 
re tu rn ed  to A uburn. S unday evening  
he went to D exter to speak  before a 
sum m er school the  following day. Mon­
d ay  n ight he w en t to 1 'ortluiid and  on 
Tuesday  m orning  opened a sum m er 
school In Llm erock. Next week he is to 
de liver tw o lec tu res  before the Yale 
sum m er school.
HAY FEVER FOR 2 7  YEARS.
T h e  O n ly  W a y .
There Is no w ay to m ain ta in  the h ea lth  
nnd s tre n g th  of m ind ntul body except 
by nourishm ent. T here  Is no w ay 
nou rish  except th ro u g h  tho stom ach. 
The s tom ach m u st be kep t hea lthy , 
pu re  and  sw eet o r  th e  s tre n g th  will let 
dow n and  disease will se t up. No a p ­
pe tite , loss of s tre n g th , nervousness, 
headache, constipation , bad b rea th , 
sour risings, riftin g , Indigestion, d y s ­
pepsia  and  all s tom ach  troub les th a t 
a re  ourable nre qu ick ly  cured by  tho 
use of Kodol D yspepsia  Cure. Kodol 
d igests  w hat you cut and  s tre n g th e n s  
the whole d igestive ap p a ra tu s . Sold by 
W m. H . K lttredge.
The Kind You Hava Always Boughtarstbe / f  ' noMIIOTOOli VO ttO!
W ill Curt- a Cough 
T hree C'ro-w Pine and  Elm.
Well Known New England Woman Cured 
of Hay Fever—Cur. | Was Lasting.
The th o u san d s ,»f d iscouraged people 
who d read  th e  approach  of sum m er 
because they  have buy fever and  c an ­
not find a n y  relief from  It. will read 
w ith in te res t and  g ra titu d e  the follow­
ing s ta tem en t from  Helen S, W illiam s 
of M ansfield, Mass.
“ F o r 27 y.-ars, from  the m onth  of 
A ugust un til heavy frost, I have been 
afflicted w ith  Imv fever, g row ing worse 
nnd worse each  year, un til of la te  years 
1 w as unal.le  to a tte n d  to my work 
d u r in g  th a t  period.
" L a s t sum m er 1 fo rtu n a te ly  gave 
H yom ei a  tria l, au.l 1 am  floppy to suy 
Unit It en tire ly  cured me, and  I h av ­
in 'd no occurrence of the d isease since"
T h is le tte r  Is only one of m any that 
h ave  come to the p ro p rie to rs  of H y o ­
mei, and  the resu lts  follow ing this 
tre a tm e n t have he.-n s,, rem ark ab le  
th a t  It Is proposed at the an n u al con­
vention  of h ay  fever sufferers to r e c ­
om m end Hyom ei.
By b rea th in g  the g crm -k llllng  and  
healing  ba lsam s of Hyom ei, anyone 
can  h av e  a t an y  m om ent of tlu- day. 
e ith e r In th e ir  home o r otllce, a  cli­
m ate  like th a t  of the W hite  M oun­
tains.
The com plete outfit costs  b u t $1. 
e x tra  b o ttles 50 cents. W. II. K lttredge  
and  C. H. Pendleton ag ree  to refund 
the m oney to an y  hay fever sufferer 
whu uses Hyom ei w ithout benelli.
T H O M A S T O N
Tho G. I. Robinson D ru g  C om pany 
a re  local a g e n ts  for H yom ei, n a tu re ’s 
own cure, w ith o u t stom ach d rag g in g s  
for nil c a ta r rh a l  troubles.
T hey g u a ra n te e  to refund  the m oney 
In an y  Instance  w here It does no t give 
sa tisfac tio n .
“ I  h e rew ith  w rite o u t in fu ll th e  he- 
p in n in g  anil end of th a t te rr ib le  d isease 
eczem a ,"  say s  M is. W in. R y rr , E lk  
R iver, M inn., "  w h ich  caused m y l.abe 
u n to ld  su ffe rin g  and m yself m an y  
s leep less n ig h ts . M y babe was born  
seem ing ly  a fair, h e a lth y  ch ild , b lit 
w hen she was th re e  w eeks old a sw ell­
ing appeared  on th e  back  of h er head , 
and iu  course  of tim e  broke. I t  d id  
n o t h eal b u t g rew  w orse, and th e  sore  
spread  from  th e  size o f a d im e to  t h a t  
of a d o lla r. I used a ll k in d s  of rcm c- 
dii s th a t  l could th in k  of, hu t n o th in g  
seem ed to  h e lp ; in  fact, it g rew  w orse. 
H er h a ir  fell ou t w here th e  sore was, 
and  I feared it would never grow  again . 
I t  con tinued  u n til m y aged fa th e r cam e 
on a visit, and w hen he saw th e  baby 
lie to ld  me to g e t C u tieu ra  S o a p  and 
O in tm en t r ig h t away.
" l o  please him  I d id  so, and  to  m y 
Surprise by th e ir  use th e  sore  began to  
lieal over, th e  h a ir  g rew  over it, and  
to -d av sh c  lias a nice head of ltair, h e r 
sk in  is as fair as a lily , and  she has 110 
Sear left to  recall th a t  aw ful sort-, and 
it  is over e ig h t m o n th s  and  no sign of 
its  re tu rn in g .”
C U R E  P E R M A N E N T
"Y o u r le t te r  of th e  19th  inst. re ­
ceive,1, a sk ing  in regard  to  tile  cu re  of 
m y baby some six years ago. W ell, 
th e  d isease has never re tu rn ed  to  h e r 
head  w hich at th a t  tim e  was a so lid  
s o r e  Oil to p  and down th e  h a c k .”
M as. W m . R v itu , E lk  River, M inn. 
Feb . 25, 1903.
a r k a n u c m c n t  o f  t r a in s  
I r. K thrl In n *  X, I90X 
PASSENGER Trams laav* Rockland its foU
B.OO a  m .  t.rr B a th , B ru n sw ick , L ew isto n  Augnsu, w ati-rxllle. Hang..] .si l„li„ )■„,•.
I . 4 0  p . m  . for Hath, Brnnxwick,
»nIF.xfew' \ ci'k” 'rT' ' ' ,’ 'rTUTU' a" '1 Bonto*| 
D .O O p . m  n.tilj. 8iiiul.it* inrhi.leil.’ fov 
U w stnn. I'nrtlan.i Itn.rnn. Alienate 
lift I, cu r. Hat Mar H ,-h ington ) ... so d  
St. .loin, sat,inlay night tram - n..l con- 
in-ct t,,r (..ant. . r Hat set ter nl t»
Washington < ... It. It. amt Ha, Tl.»ri«,r. 1 
T R A IN S  A B it IVK
4 . 4 5  a . m .  from Ronton. I'ortlan.l, I a-« I-to o ,
1 0 . 4 2  a .  m .  Morning tiain  from P o rtlu M .Lswlaton. Augusta ami H it, r\iflr 
3 . 5 5 P  . m . ,fraim 8h, ffor 
8 . 3 5  p.m . from flnaton. Portland, St John Bangor ami all point* t*xt and wom-
S T E A M E R  S A P P H O
Leave* Ho. f in d  at $ or. a.m. ami 4.10 p.m. week 
day*. a In Monday*, for Inleahoro and Caa- 
tinr. Returning, leave* < axtlnc at 7.0 a. i». 
k day* ami c JO p.nt.daiiy.SnndRy* included ;
—1 “ .0 p. in .’ con necting
fromJBoaton, Portland I rwiatrm
laleatNiro at H lft a. ri». and 
a t Rockland with 10 Ida i 
dally train* for Ho-ton.
O KO. F . I VANS, Vico |»r 
F. K. BOOTH BY.(1 . | \
week am i p 00 p . n». 
A G en. Man.
S.*M throughout the world. Outlc <lu f.tiii nl i'liitroUii* r.iati .i ui . (•influent, *'d»i’ , S hiiuvc S)| ; |*arl«,A* P fii r Urug \  Client. Cnrp lAfhiiul tor “llo*» to L’i.r. I t Aetna.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
S u m m o r  S c h e d u l e  
SIX  T R I P S  A W E E K
S team er*  lea rn  Ih .rk lam t f„ r B oston  d a ily  
ex c e p t Holiday, ut 7.00 p. in. 9
For C am den . B e lla - 1 . H o ck -p o rt. W intcrttorfc 
an d  Itanffor da ily , ex c e p t M onday, a t  ft^O a. m 
o r  upon  a r r iv a l of a tcam er from  lloa ton . ’ *
F o r Sea ra in ,rt an d  It., ................. ............
day* a n d  S unday* it r..;t4i a .n i * *
S te a m e r *\l. T. M or*c" N ave* da ily  e i c r n i  
M o n d a y ,a t ft.:da n for I»aik li.irl.o r, S a rJ J I i? -  
v llle , H e rr  Idle, ttrook lln . S o u th u e * t Hartmi*. 
NortMeant MaiMor, Seal H arlior a n d  Hur H arb o r.
s te a m e r - J u l ie t t e '■’ le a \. - d a ily ,  e x c e p t M o n - 
• • M il t1 s  '41 iV "  L ,,r  ,:>-r>?‘,m u ffK ln . H la k o 'n
(edffwic'k Hrook*v l , le ’ H o rr lc k ’* l-u id ln ff a u d
S ten m er • T a th e r ln e * ’ leave* d a ily , e x c e p t  
H aven , H to n in g to u ,
IlKTHUNINO
$ rotn B oston  d a ily , e x cep t Sunday , a t ft.00 p .m .
M in te rp o r t ,  H u ck*port,F rom  B anu< .......................H H th-t an d  C am den ilml>. • <’pt Sunday* , aC
Iti sulvont, ,N<V.
ii. I PUU, i\c. in r vUI ..f flO),I•«;i'i.l«. I.-union, Chartvr- In I nix , It"-imi, btr ('oluiobua 
” ilo Pro|irii'tots.
F O R  S A L E
Seashore Property at No. Haven, Me.
T he l.eu d b o tte r P lnee c o n ta in in g  abou t 
en tyaere .H . r lam t fro n tin g  on B a rtle tt '*  H a r­
bo r. N a tu re  ha* done m uch fo r th is  b eau tifu l 
*pot. Aluftt be seen to  be ap p re c ia te d . The 
h a rb o r  I* one o f the finest am i *afo*t on the  
eoa*t. K levatlon*, view*, aud  scenery  irram l 
beyond de*ei ipt mu.
sev e ra l CottHffe* and  Lot* in th e  sam e v ic ln -
By.
I h e  Neliem iali W eym outh  P lace, corm*r 
F ro n t and  M averick  * treet* . In th e  c ity  of Itock- 
lam l. Po**e**ion fflven in Ju ly ,
O ne and  o n e -h a lf  *torv House w ith  ell and  
Mam a tta c h e d , ut A rey'* H arbo r, V lnalhavcu . 
M aine lo acre* o f land . N ever railiuff well 
w a te r pum ped  into th e  house. Good c is te rn  
b ine sh o re  p r iv ileg e  fron t in^ on Arey * H arbor 
P rice  rig h t.
F arm  a t  C iudiing, M aine. * ltu a te  on  M aple 
Ju ic e  Cove, o n e  aud  one -half *tory bouse, ell, 
b a in  and  c a rr ia g e  lm u*e—all iu good o rd e r  
C is te rn  in ce lla r. O rch ard  produce* ftO to t>0 
busliel*  ap p le s . C ontain*  betw een  ftO nnd  Ml 
acre* , about J’J a c re s  c leared  am i u n d e r  c u l t iv a ­
tio n , tin* ba lance  lias a due  g row th  o f wood. 
F in e  c ran b e rry  p a tch  ou prem ise*. Hood weir 
p riv ileg e . Lobster* a n d  clam * in a b u n d an ce
F o r i t i i t h e r  p a r tic u la rs  an d  se llin g  p rice ,
A . A . B E A T O N
4:il .Mali, s i .  K ouklam l, Mo.
. r r iu n y a ,
r t i .m  B ar H u ll,J r  a t I : a p  m . d a ily , e x c e p t  
Sunday  via way landing* . '
S edgw ick  da lly , ex c e p t S u n d ay , a t  *J.3C 
la w ay lauding* .
Blll. . , ! ,u ” ' , !11 ‘J1 -’ o '  p . in. d a ily , e x c e p tSunday  \ ia w ay landing* .
Ali cargo.except live stock, via the steamem or tbi* ( •iinpany. >* li.sured ngam»t lire aiuA marine risk.
*  <J- A - K o ck lan d .M o .C A L \ IN A l STIN , V. P. a n d  (Jen ’l M gr,
Boston, M a ta .
VINAI.HAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
. .T h e  ilir i 'o t  rm ito  l.p tw een  K O CKLAND 
H IIH H K 'A N K  ISI.K . V IN A IJIA Y K N . N O R T H  
..............................  1HLK AU H A tiT .
SUM M ER A l i l t  A NO KM ENT 
DAILY, S U N D A Y S  E X C E P T E D
In  e ffec t M om lny, J u n e  5,1903 
W EEK  DAY SER V IC E
V JN A I.H A V E N  I.IN E
S team , r  CIov. H ,„l\, oil loavoa V liia lhavon a t 
.UIB. Ill um l 1.00 p III. fo r  H urrioueu  lain  anil 
Ruck land. R kti iim m i, Loavoa Rockland iTIIIa-
aiin a W Inirl a t  !l . i l la .iu jfo r  ...................... ale a m i
\  iliatliuvou.
la-iivoa K ookLm l T illam i’a W lia rfl a t  4 (Hi ii 
III., am i R ailroail «  hu rt on a t riva l o f u f te rn o o u  
t ra in  a t  K ailn .a il w h a lf ,  fo r .North lluvnii 
H u rrican e  Isle  an d  Y iuulhaveii.
H TO NINtiTON A M ,SW A N ’S ISLA N D  L IN E
S te a m e r V m albavuii loavoa S u a n ’a ts la u il a t  
> lu a . m . fo r lis le  ,iu l la u t ,  S to n m g to n , N o r th  
H aven a n d  K o .k lan d . K h t h n i m i , Leaven 
I tock land  l illro n S  \\ i i a r t , a t l..-to p in . fo r  
.s ton itig ton , l*le au  l l a u t  a u d
W . 8 . W H IT R , U en ’l M gr.
8TATK O F  M AINK.
To th e  Honnrahh*. tlie  J u d g e  o f th e  P ru b a to  
C o u rt in u nd  fo r tho C ounty o l K nox, 
R esp ec tfu lly  rep resen t*  A lm m la (J. I juv re tice . 
ot W arren . ad m in is tra triA  o f  th e  e s tu te  ol 
FIIhIli H Law rence, la te  ol W arren , iu said 
• • jun ty , d eceased , In te s ta te , th a t said  Klislia II. 
I.uw rcuco a t tlie  tim e  of hi* decease was 
ow ner o f c e r ta in  real e s ta te  s itu a te d  in said  
v\ a t ren , hounded  and  dcHcribed a* follow*, viz.
I lie Im m estead  lo t, hounded  on tlie n o rth  hv 
'•‘ii‘l “ f J«»hn II. W itiiam , on  the east bv th e  
r.»\vn roud, on the  so u th  by land  o f  J e th ro  Him 
inoiiH an d  ou tlie west by laud of A. (J. Law- 
icnee , c o n ta in in g  a b o u t tw e n ty -fo u r  an d  one 
half acre*. A lso a wood lo t, bounded  and  
described  a* follow s: B eg inn ing  a t  a s ta k *  and  
M om - a t  th e  n o rth w est c o rn e r o f laud form erly
ui.-rly
di-gn-na f a r t
: tlicncn  n o rm  ,  I l f g r f r  e a r t  six ty - 
thri-f ro.lH Ui atak i, am i HtunuH, tlicm x, so u th  8", 
ili-grcea w i-st;t« i-iily -o m i ro d s and  .-l.-v.-u links 
to  stuk t, an d  s tunea , thenci- so u th  4 dry
w rst s ix ty -llv u  rods lo tin, tlrst m o u th ........
I s iu m l.ru ti ta in lu g  o lg lit an d  oue  fo u rtli ae ros . 
m ore o r  ie*s.
T ha t tlie  deb t*  o l th e  deceased  a* nea rly  
a* cun be a sc e r ta in e d  am o u n t to \
Aud tlie expense*  o t sale und  a d m in is ­
tra tio n , to
A m oun ting i all to $tt»7 17
Tliat the personal estate is therefore in- 
sufficient to pay tlie debts of the de­
ceased.and expenses ol sale and admin­
istration, uml it is necessary for that, 
purpose to sell some part of tlie real 
estate to rai*e the sum of 17
That tlie residue would bo greatly depreciated by a sale ol any portion thereof;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she may 
bo licensed to sell and convey tlie whole of *ai»l
Portland and Rockland
STEAMBOAT LINE 
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t  
S T E A M E R  M O N H E C A N
Ia.avi-s Tillsini’H Wharf, Ruukland Mi,inlay 
Wednesday and Friday at • .«• a m.. for T e n - 
ant * Harbor, Port Clyde, Friendship, Ho.inti 
Pond, Now Harbor. Boothbay Harbor and P o r t ­
land, arriving in time to connect with Mourner* 
for Boston and New York.
Returning following day*, leave Franklin 
U Iiart, Portland, at 7 a.m ., for above named landings. 53
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IKNOXMARINE 
MOTOR
Three Port System
A utom atic  
Float Food 
Carburetor
l
A.J.BIRD&CO
H A V E PLE N TY .
ALL SIZES--® ^ ? V33
Orders receive Prompt Delivery. 
Telephout) SO
R O C K L A N D , M E .
T O  K ILL  
PO TA TO  BUG S
17 Lbs. For
5 0  C ents
M i a m i  Harflwars Co.
WINTER GOAL
. . . . A T . . . .
Cures Cuts aud Kurus
T A r e e  C r o w  G o ld e n  A a o d y n t  L i n i m e n t
Coal Tar Summer Prices
Reduction of price 
from $5.00 to
$3.25 bbl.
N O W  is the T im e to 
O r d e r —H a re  it p u t  
in  y o u r  b ins  when  
you p lea se .
Is c h e a p er  note than  
it a'il l  be u y a ln  th is  
y e a r .
'A s k  fo r  o n e  o f  our
I C E  C A R D S
At the CAS HO USE
For Sale
i n  i t  o c l i p o f t ,  M e ,
A house located oil A in sh u ry  h ill , 
o v e rlo o k in g  U ockpo it h a rb o r. The 
view is v e ry  b e a u tifu l. A h u g e  tw o 
sto ry  house, w ith  sh ite  roof, p a in ted  
w hite, g reen  b lin d s , has w ide p iazza on 
the fro n t. H ouse co n ta in s  e leven  lurge 
I room s. Large lot of lan d , w ith  upplo 
| and  sh ad e  trees. K lectrlu  curs pass the 
! door. Cost to b u ild , ^ *.000, I w ill sell 
if  tak e n  u t once for o n ly  $ l ,‘J0O.
L. F. CLOUGH
HO UKLAND, M A IN E . 
T e l e p h o n e  I 7 7 - 1 1 6(1
Thousands Recommend 
Ballard’s Golden Oil
to oe the best rem edy  for coughs, 
crum ps, cho lera  m o rb u s  and  bun in ie r 
| c o m p la in t. i'Oc an d  60c—a ll  d e a le rs
BALLARD MANUFACTURING CO.
OLDTO W N, M E.
c. u. f i r i f i k Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E .
LOILSTKUS IN I'L EN TY .
So Says Com m issioner Pow ers.—H e 
B ought F o u r Dozen fo r $3.50.
Tho oft repea ted  y a rn  th a t the  lob­
s te r  is becom ing extinct Is denounced 
fulsi* by George M I towers, head of 
• United S tall s llsh coin m ission. Mr 
1 tow ers is engaged in pr< paring  Ids a n ­
nual report. ll«- says it will show, 
am ong  o th e r  things, that l(i.p»,ooa,obo 
lobsters have been p lanted  by tlu* com ­
m ission d u rin g  the fiscal y ear ended 
Ju n e  30, m ostly  on the m ast *t' M aim I 
Mr. Itow ors ad d s th a t  lobsters Were 
r m ore plen tifu l th an  they  ar* 
now, a lthough  (Huh is ask  swell prices 
fo r them  from  tin long suffering  pub- 
Ilow ers said th a t  ea rly  last | 
m on th  he purclm sed four dozen lob­
s te rs  fiir $3 r*o at Squirrel island , w here 
e wus tak ing  a holiday.
Hsshles lobsters, the fish com m is­
sion during  the recen t fiscal year 
P lanted l.tilH.ifiai.ooo lisfi of various 
kinds. T h is was -Tx).000,000 m ore tk au  
wt re p lan ted  iu tin fl#, al y ea r 1 '.*0-1 and
n-ttl cHtatc ;it pu b lic  o r p r iv a te  sale  fo r the  
m e a t o f huiii d e b ts  am i expenses  ol *;ib uu<l 
m in is tra tio n .
X T
X4o,0uu,00i) Qiorc than  in a n y  previous ll.iU-v. ,al‘l,t*ar
KNOX COl’NTY.—
rebate Court, lield at Itockland, ou tlie 18tb tiay of July.
On the petition uloresuid. Ordered, That no­
tice lie given, by publishing a copy ol said pe 
t tl -ii, with tlu* order thereon, once a week for 
three week* successively, prior to the third 
lesday ot Augii-t next, in die fourier-(iazette, 
newspaper printed in Itoeklund, that all 
person* interested may attend ut a Court ol 
Probate llieu t«# bo held in Itoeklaud. and slum 
if any, why tho prayer ol said petition should not bo grunted.
CHAltLKH K. MILLKIt, Judge. 
a true c o iiy A  itk*t :
GU • I u i C LA R K N ' K 1). PA Y SO N . R e g is te r / 
STATIC O F M A INK.
KM** **.
At a Probate Court held ut Itoeklund, in and 
tni said County ol Knox, ou Hie eighteenth 
• lav of July, iii the year ol our Lord one 
thousand nine bundled and live.
A certain iliitruuieut, purporting to lie the 
last w ill and toMaiiieut of lamna Hale, lato of 
Rot kluud, naviug been presented for probate: 
Ohukui o. That notice thereof bo given to all 
persona interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to lie published three weeks successively 
in The < oiii icr-Huielte, a newspaper pub­
lished at Itoeklaud in said County, that they
Probate Court to bo held ut
, .. i Rockland in and for said County ou the 15th* bt* • oiiiiih.’ i ioii* i s a n n u a l re- da* ol August, 'A 1*. 1905. at nine o'clock 
p ort, which will I»• ■ out before long •** foreuoou, aud show cause, if any they 
will con tu in  m uch In tvn  s tin g  in form  a- uotb’o'grzate*? VWvru* petitioner should 
t p n .  I niA ltl.K s K. MILLER, Ju.lgu ut UroflaU).
A tru e  eojiv .—A tte s t :
6U-01-Gi C 1A K EN C K  i>. PA Y SO N , R eg is te r.
Perfect Speed Control
D e s i g n e d  n n d  Bu i lt  f o r  H m d  W o r k
S|/.ea I 1 -i to 1ft llorso roivet* 
Ileiueinber tlu* advantages of buying your 
Motors near home- No delay in getting part*— 
When in need ••! assistance simply call us on 
the telephone Time means money—We can 
save time and money for you.
SKN11 FOK CAT A l o g i t :
Camden Anchor-Rookland Machine Works
ItOCK LA N D , m i :., u . h . a
Q/jsoLEfiE /Mo to %
M IA N U SThe Old Reliable
TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAV
Tako LAXATIVE BltOMO (il’IHlNK Tablet* All diugglsts reuiulHu-iiiouey ii it lads in eure. 
Clove’s signstuic is on each box. 25c.
CASTOR IA
for Iufuuts aud Ciuldren.
The Kind You Have Always Bough!
Boars the
o of
R .T .& C . STREET RAILWAY Thorndike &  Rix
47* | Telephone 533*4
CUMSW Hnu AiL u s e  FAILv Cough by rup l aaic* Uood. Lise 
■ tutnua. Hold by drugal-is. ■■*
NORT H UEEK ISLE
C apt. Ju n u a  Torrey  died of h o a n  
failu re  u t hiu home u t tho Jicuch, Ju ly  
31. uged 84 years and 10 monih.s. Cupl 
e> leaves four d au g h te rs  und oik 
boii. The fu n tru l  s< rvices were held ut 
h is  hom e W ednesday a fte rnoon , Kev. , 
Jo h n  Law rence o lliu a tin g
KNOX COUNTY—lu Court of Probate, held 
j at Rockland, on the !Mli day of July, lis>5.
AlmadaO latwicme. widow uj Klisba la»w- 
icnce, late ot Waircu, lu saiil County, uece.LAcd, 
i having lircaeuted her application for allowance 
; out of the personal estate ot said deceased 
Onm hi i •. That nolice thereof be given once a 
w« t k for three week* successively in Tbc CoUi - 
i**r Oaxette printed iu Itockland iu said County, 
that all persons inteiested may attemlat a pro- 
bale Court t*> i.c held at Hocklatul. ou the 15th 
day of August next, aud sbowcause.it .n* they 
have. Why Hie prayer of aaiu neiitiou ahould , nol be granted.
c J1ARLK.SK MILLKIt, Judge., A true cony .— Attest
j HMJl-ia t LA HENCE Ii. PAYSON. Kegi»t*r.
TWO PREMIUMS!
Morris Chair and Ann Hocker I 
given with ♦ 10order of 8oaps, j 
r xtracts, tipice*, Tea, Coffee, | 
« oeoa. Toilet Goods aud sianu - , 
aid Groceries. Scud foi into 
catalogue of hur.died* of pic 
miuitis.
H O M E  BL’P P L Y  CO .
0UTS0L0 A L L  
OTHER MAKES 
19 0 4
. .  .1 9 0 5 . . .  
BETTER T H A N  
E V E R ,  SIMPLE 
POWERFUL 
LOW IN PRICE 
HIGH IN 
Q U A L I T Y
Both Phonts 
PORTLAND, Ma.
Mianus Motor Works
2‘.» PO R T L A N D  P lE H  4-5.',
PALMER 
GASOLENE 
ENGINE
Best kut/wu 
and uiostieJia- t lo engine on 
market
DONT BCY
, k'Xl'UitlglLttTa.
1 004  P r i c e s
1 l t H P - 
3 11 1’, *102
6 H .F . #108
7 11 1*. #1U5
a n  kite, i Nii uni no wulkl AkUM urr. 
le Jump bpaik Mamie Fugmes, from 6 to 
High suced aud light. Price# from
' Sp- '  ...................
4 Ti.iMMM
#125 to  #uuo.
\ *Dept.Y, 17 Ookbt,.Augusta,Me. I for the neat jJdays. Write for same
33 I PALMkiK BltOS . C08COB,
t i i i l  U isc yu n t w ill he g iv e n  
12 i l
F lorence  T. H y ler arriv ed  horn 
P o r tla n d  S a tu rd ay  fo r a  two w eeks 
v aca tio n .
F ra n k  Robinson, w ho 1ms boon 
sp e n d in g  a week a t  hom e left S a tu rd ay  
/o r  New  York to jo in  the S. S. A m er­
ic a .
A m os Carl and  Leigh Moore, who 
t ia v e  been v isiting  a t  Dr. B ushnell’s, 
re tu rn e d  to  M alden S atu rd ay .
M aude H . Lerm ond en te rta ined  
f r ie n d s  a t  h e r  hom e at O yster R iver 
^Friday evening  In honor of her friend  
.Miss H a rm s of P lym outh , Mass.
W illis Coombs, who has. been v isiting  
a t  O tis  Robinson’s, re tu rn ed  to Isle uu 
I la n t  S atu rd ay .
E v e re t t  S ta rre tt  sp en t S unday  a 
H o lid ay  Beach, guest of K arl W ash 
3m rn.
Alex W ilson and M arcia B laney  o 
W aldoboro  were g u ests  a t H. C. W il­
s o n 's  S unday.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Doe of X n v  York 
•are g u es ts  at Mrs. H. II. W illiam
H e rb e rt H enderson of W hitm an , 
JMass., is v isiting  at II. M. Overlock’s, 
G eorge S ta rre tt  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  
tfrom  a  week’s s ta y  w ith his s is te r  in 
P o r tla n d .
W. E. H aley  re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  from  
ai few  day s s ta y  In Lewiston.
S. Em erson S m ith  re tu rn ed  from  
P o r t la n d  S atu rd ay .
Alice Moody who h as  b een -v is itin g  
1311a H astin g s  re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e fx 
X .vnn, Monday.
Onpt. and Mrs. E. C. Co'.'ey; Mrs, 
jKImball, B e rth a  K im ball, Mr. and  M rs 
3*2. G. W eston and tw o ch ild ren  spent 
JF riday  a t  P o rt Clyde.
Inez  am i Anna F rench , who have 
3>een on a two weeks vacation , resum ed 
t h e i r  du ties  at F u lle r  & Cobb’s s to r  
M onday .
Mr. and Mrs. E . K. W inchenbaeh, 
T,evl Copeland and Leila W lnchen 
l ia c h , retu rned  S a tu rd ay  from  a  w eek 's 
» ta y  at C rescent Beach.
Belle Cullen is en joying  a  two \v 
v a c a tio n  from  her du ties  a t  the .
H I id  Co., Rockland.
M rs. Jam es W a tts  and  Mrs. R. ,1 . 
P a t te r s o n  en te rta in ed  a p a r ty  of 
f r ie n d s  at teu S a tu rd ay  evening.
G e rtru d e  Brown is w orking  in tin* 
office  of M. S. Bird Rockland d u rin g  
t h e  absence of E d ith  M acAlmon.
Freni J . Overlook and John  E. S h ra d ­
e r  h ave  been d raw n  to se rve  as  G rand 
-Ju ro rs  and C harles W. S inger, John S 
T illso n , George W. Young, tra v e rse  
ju ro r s  to a tten d  Suprem e Jud icia l c o u rt 
t o  be held In R ockland the th ird  T u es­
d a y  in Septem ber.
^  M iss P o rte r  of W est boro. Mass., has 
Leon the guest of M rs. F. D. W aldo, 
•G leason stree t.
M rs. Ju m cs W atts, who h as  been v is­
i t in g  re la tiv es  here, left las t n igh t for 
t i e r  hom e in P ortland , Oregon, via. the  
G a n a d a  Pacific.
N ew s w as ivrclved In tow n Sunday 
e v e n in g  of the dea th  In Boston  of R ay­
m ond  L. M ohan Mr. Mohan had only 
b e e n  Hick a few days. D eceased w as a 
JBon o f  the  la te  Hon. N iven C. M ehan 
a n d  w as v«t > w. ll know n In Thornas- 
to n  and  vicin ity  H e w as m uch In te r­
e s te d  In sp o rts  and one of the  p ro ­
m o te rs  of the  local D em ocratic Club 
H is  friends  w ere shocked by  the u n ex ­
p e c te d  news. Mr. M ehan Is surv ived  
t>y h is  m o th er and  one sister.
Mr. and  M rs E. S. S te a rn s  and  Mrs. 
G eo . P a rm e n ie r  took • a n  au tom obile  
r id e  to  F reep o rt S unday.
E d w ard  Heed of D am arlsco tta  called 
o n  f rie n d s  in  tow n F rid ay .
C laren ce  H enry.w ho h as  em ploym  m t 
i n  P o r tla n d , spen t S unday  a t  home.
T h e  F r id a y  Club enjoyed a  picnic in 
H a r r ie t  L ev en sale r’s  o rch a rd  F r id a y  
A fternoon .
F ra n k  D. E lliot, w ho h as  em ploy­
m e n t  w ith  th e  Old Colony T ru s t  Co., in 
5 Vision, a rr iv ed  home S unday  fo r u 
ftdiori vacation .
H a ly h  J. P a tte rso n  o f W uterv llle  Is 
th e  Counce H om esteud fu r a  few 
clay-a.
M rs J . E  W alker en tertulivM  
f r ie n d s  a t  the  Knox H otel u t d in n er 
^Sunday.
C h es te r  Vose of Providence, R. 1. is 
v is i t in g  re la tiv es  in town.
T. S. A ndrew s m et w ith  a pain fu l 
a c c id e n t  S a tu rd ay , he w as going in to  
t h e  s ta b le  am i tu rn ed  his foot, s tr a in ­
in g  a  ligam ent. T h is  accident will 
in line h im  to the house fo r som e 
t im e .
E th e l  Vose Is hav in g  a two w eeks 
v a c a t io n  from  tlie H era ld  office and  is 
s p e n d in g  a  p a r t  of the  tim e w ith  
2 ( len d s  in H ath.
S id n ey  W a tts  of E a s t Boston is v is- 
s tin g  frien d s  in town.
W illiam  R ichards, H ow ard  P a rk s  
sand Ai tcm us Allen, J r., a re  cam ping at 
t h e  N arro w s.
H a rv e y  Sm ith , a rep re se n ta tiv e  of 
t h e  U nion  M utual in su ra n c e  Co., 
kb  a t  hom e fo r several days.
M rs. E rn e stin e  F ish , w ho has  been 
expending sev era l w eeks in  tow n  r«- 
v u rn ed  to Boston  F riday .
M ary  P e r ry  of Som erville, M ass., a r -  
L-lvod in tow n  F r id a y  a n d  is guest of 
P ie r  uncle  C. D. P a y  son.
M m. H . B. Honey en te r ta in e d  th e  
fo llo w in g  a t a  fam ily  picn ic  F r id a y : 
Aim. A H M atthew s, Mr. and  M rs. Jt 
AS. C opeland. Mr. and  M rs E llis  Cope- 
L and. M rs. M ary  Oliver, Mrs. George 
R ob in so n , Alice O liver, E lla  Honey and  
(C ecelia  Honey.
M m  Miles B everage, who h as  been 
•'foiling in tow n  re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e 
n  M ilford. M ass., M onday.
A forge n u m b er of th e  K n ig h ts  Tein- 
l  h i s  a n d  lad ies of Skow begun, e sc o r t­
ed by the K night* of Clarem ont Com- 
m nndery  v isited the prison T hursday .
Lena F rench  1* hav ing  a tw o weeks 
vacatio n  from  her d u ties a t  the  Knox 
General H ospital In Rockland.
Mrs. H arvey  Sm ith has re tu rn ed  from 
an  extended visit w ith  relative* 
V lnalhaven.
M ary Nicholson h as  re tu rned  to  Bos­
ton a fte r  a short s ta y  a t home.
E. P. W ashburn  m ade a  tr ip  to Mon* 
began S a tu rd ay  In the launch W ay- 
m outh.
CArtOEN
Miss M artha Sides, who h as  been the 
guest of her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
George D. Sides, the  p as t tw o weeks, 
re tu rned  S a tu rd ay  to her home In 
Jam aica  Plain.
Mrs. I. I>. Brown Is v isiting  friends 
In Belfast.
Miss Helen F. S tew ard  of Skow hegan 
w as th»* guest of Miss Ju lia  M. A nnls 
a few days Inst week.
Mrs. A. W. Keene of W lnthrop , Mass. 
Is the  guest of her sister, Mrs. F. M. 
R ichards, Trim  street.
Rev. MaufTcf? D u n b ar of N orth  H a ­
ven Is the  guest of his paren ts, Mr. and  
Mrs. A. C. D unbar, Trim  street.
Geo. M artin  Is the  guest of his p a ­
ren ts, C apt. and Mrs. D. S. M artin , 
H igh s tree t.
Mrs. W. S. L ittle  of Boston is th e  
gu est of h e r sister, Mrs. Isa Adam s.
Chas. Wood and daugh ters. M arguer­
ite and  Bessie, who have been a t  C am p 
B abbit, L ak e  M eguntlcook, th e  j: 
two weeks, left S a tu rd a y  for th eir 
home in Boston.
Dr. C harles W. Rush of B oston Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Sides, M eguntlcook s tree t.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. It. Ogler, who have 
been v isiting  friends and rela tives here 
and In Llncolnvllle, leave today  for 
th e ir  hom e In Som erville, Mass.
Joel K. G ran t Circle, Ladies of the  
G. A. R. will hold a  M emorial serv ice 
in honor of Gen. W llm on W. B lackm ar 
la te  com m ander-ln -ch lef of th e  G rand 
A rm y of the  Republic. The serv ice  will 
be held a t  G. A. It. ball T u esday  even­
ing, Aug. 8 a t  7.30. All m em bers 
G rand Arm y and Sons of V e te ran s  a re  
co rd ially  Invited to he present.
Miss M ay M urphy o f South  F ra m ­
ingham , Mass. Is the  guest of friends In 
town.
Mrs. Sam uel Cooper w as In N orth - 
po rt a  few day s las t week.
W illiam  E. B rainhnll of F rien d sh ip  
w as in tow n over S unday.
A rth u r  H ow ett of W orcester, Mass. 
Is the  guest of Mr. and  M rs. W. S. 
H ew ett.
Miss C. E. O rdw ay, M iss L ucy P e n ­
dleton  and  M isses L lllittl and  Florence 
Call a re  spend ing  the week In Isles- 
boro.
M eguntlcook O range will hold a  po­
ta to  social a t  th e ir  hall on M ountain 
s tre e t  F r id a y  evening, Aug. 11.
M rs. E lizabe th  H ale  of Boston Is the 
guest of Mrs. J. S. Ludw ig, M eguntl- 
cook s tree t.
T he K la rk -U rb an  Co. opened 
w eek’s engagem ent a t  th e  opera  house 
last evening. A good sized audience 
greeted  them  and the production  was 
excellent. They have a  fine line 
specialties. The com pany will he here 
all th is  week.
Mrs. C. G. R obbins sung a t the E lm  
S tre e t C ongregational ch u rch  Sunday 
m orning.
C arl Lee of Cam den w as a t  F ern d ale  
las t week the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Thom as E. Shea. Mr. Lee is a  m em ­
ber of the  Shea com pany and has been 
w ith  the com pany for some years. He 
Is a  b rig h t young Cam den hoy who Is 
w inning  success on th e  stage. H e will 
a p p e ar In Mr. S h ea 's  new p lay  which 
will be produced th is  fall.
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CUSHING
Mr. and  M rs. Sewall P ayson  and l it ­
tle son of B oston h av e  been v isiting  his 
p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. T. H. P ayson, 
th e  p as t week.
M rs. Dclphina A lexander of M edway, 
M ass, h as  been v isitin g  friends In 
town.
M isses G race and  D aisy  Dixon left 
S a tu rd ay , the  fo rm er for B risto l and 
the la t te r  for N orth  Anson, w here she 
will he th e  guest of Mrs. E d n a  M. Ellis.
M rs. Alice P ayson  of R oslindale, 
M ass, is v isiting  h er fa th e r, A. S. 
Pales.
M iss Hope Lowell of M ars llill has 
been a  recen t guest a t  W illiam  S. 
F a rn h am 's .
•'red L. K elle ran  and  wife, Leland 
R eran  and  N ahum  R obinson left u 
few d ay s ago for New  York.
M rs. S a rah  P ayson Is v isiting  friends 
in th is  place.
Mrs. Em ily M ilton and  little  d a u g h ­
te r  of D orchester, M ass, a re  v isiting  
h e r paren ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. Alonzo 
Young.
Ir. and  Mrs. Jam es  W hitney  and 
son Irw in  of G ran ite  F a lls , M innesota, 
and Mrs. Caroline W hitney  and  d au g h ­
te r  Helen of F riendsh ip  w ere g u ests  of 
M rs. J. A. W oodcock, lust W ednesday.
Mrs. A lbert Robinson Is Im proving 
from  h e r recen t Illness.
Mrs. Abide W all an d  d a u g h te r  Josle
T hom astou  have been in tow n tl#  
p ast week.
D ex ter Collam ore of Brooklyn, N. Y.
s topping  w ith  re la tiv es  in th is  place.
W illie and  W endell R ivers h ave  been 
here  giv ing  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  the 
m easles. The children  of F ra n k  Young 
have also  been sick w ith  them .
very  en joyable occasion took place 
a t  the  hom e of Lucius D aggett a  short I S  
thne ago, it being a m eeting  of a ll his j 5  
hildren, one of whom  he hud not seen ' & 
for m an y  years. At th is  reunion  were i S  
I A. D ag g ett and  fam ily  of Beech | N 
tidge, ill , W. H. D aggett and  fam ily. X 
Oliver D aggett, C harles L evensaler ' *  
and fam ily, C larence F ro st and  fam ily, 
NVIa D ag g ett and Sidney W elch all of 
Rockland.
M rs Jen n ie  F a les held a n  Ice cream  
and cake sale u t her home last S a tu r ­
day  evening, which w as a  g rea t su c­
cess bo th  socially and  financially  
P a rty  of young people from  Thom us- 
ton wus present und g rea tly  udded to 
the  even ing’s en te rtu in m en t by singing  
several selections.
Rev. T. F. Jones, D. D., will p reach  
a t th e  Broad Cove church  next Sunday 
afte rn o o n  a t 2.30 o ’clock.
SO UTH THOM ASTON TAXES.
The Collector of Taxes for the  town 
of South Thom uston  gives notice  th a t  
to r  th e  purpose of receiving taxes he 
will be a t
Spruce H ead. Bud well G ran ite  Co.'s 
s to re  from  12.80 p. ill. to 2.00 p. in. and 
P ost Office from  2 30 p. m. to 4.00 p. m., 
T uesday . A ugust 22, 1005
'lveug Villege, P o st Office, from  130]). 
m. to 4.00 p. in., S atu rd ay , A ugust 26, 
1005.
Ow l’s H ead, M T. Jam eson  & Co.’s 
s to re  from  1 00 p. m. to 4 p. m., T ues­
day, A ugust 20, 1005.
All real e s ta te  on which the taxes 
fo r 1004 have not been paid will be a d ­
v ertised  and  sold as  provided by law.
C. E  M ESERVKY.
Collector of Taxes.
South  Thom aston , M aine,
A ugust 7, 1005. 63-67
W ill Cur* i  t ough 
T hree Crow F lue  an d  Elm.
Mo su ch  tb iiu t ‘‘•u iu m er cum uli 
l>r F o w le r’* K * trac t of W ild S traw b e rry  
1 e p i  I' iio iv  N a tu re 's  rem edy fo r ev ery  Ex m 
a  so o f th e  bowel*.
DR. J .  II. DAMON DR. II. L. RICHARDS
T h e  G R E A T E S T ,
M o s t  E x t r a o r d i n a r y
EVER MADE T DENTIST
OFFER
OFFICE
- - I N  M A I N E -
PRICES
Practically 
cut in 
HALVES
r 4 PRICES
Practically 
cut in 
HALVES
For the Next 60 DAYS In  order to. Introduce Our
F i r m  N a m e  Drs, Damon & Richards
W E W IL L  M A K E O U R  PU R E 22 -K A R A T  
C O LO  C R O W N S  FO R  - - -
Former Prices were $5.00, $7.00 and $8.00.
They are warranted for 20 years, and you cannot get any better, no matter 
■what you pay.
C A S O R T H E  N E W  IN H A L IN G  A IR , includ­
ing the E X T R A C T IN G  O F O N E  TO O TH
Our Former Price was 75 cts. to $1.00.
A LL C E M E N T  A N D  B O N E F IL L IN G S
Our Former Price was 75 cts. and $1.00.
B E S T  T E E T H , including E X T R A C T IN G  with CA S -
Our Former Prices were $10.00, $12.00 and $15.00.
50c.
50c. 
$8.00 per Set 
$4.50 & $7.00W e Have C H E A P E R  O N E S  that W E W IL L  M A K E  for
All Branches of MODERN DENTISTRY, Including Porcelain and Gold Crowns 
and Bridge Work, and Beautiful Contoured Gold Fillings,
Faithfully Executed at This Office.
* r
W e wish Once More to call Your Attention to the. ___
Damon Safe System of PAINLESS Extraction of Teeth
which is simply applied to the gums and is used in no other olliee in the 
state. This method is indorsed by many o f the best physicians in Portland 
and Rockland and we can refer to thousands of pleased patients who have 
tried it the past ten years.
A S pec ia lis t fo r  Each B ra n ch  o f  D e n tis try
308 m a in  s t . d  Drs. Damon & Richards
Witfii OfBIG Phone 305 -1 2
W AKREN
M rs. Jen n ie  G leason of M arlboro Is 
visiting: a t  A. L. K irk 's .
Mrs. Newell W a lte r  and  son Clarence 
of M arlboro, M ass, a re  g u ests  a t  A. 
B rlm iglon'a.
Mrs. M abel W illiam s of W ellesley, 
Mass, and  d a u g h te r  M anola, a re  guests  
of h e r p a ren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph 
N ew bert.
G. B. l la n ly  w en t to  W ollaston  S a t­
urday , called th ere  by th e  Illness of Ills 
a u n t, M rs M ary  E astm an .
Miss Id a  H odgkins re tu rn ed  home 
F rid ay  tor  a  v acatio n  of a  few weeks
Mrs. Lewis W a tts  Is In R ockland 
carin g  for h er m o th er, Mrs. W in 
M axcy, who has  been qu ite  ill.
M rs M ary E. Moody of O akland and 
g ran d so n  H aro ld  v isited  friends  in 
tow n th e  p as t week.
Mrs. F lo ra  Orff and  d au g h ter 
E leanor of B elfast, a re  v isiting  re la ­
tives and  friends here.
M elvin P a rk e r ’s  fam ily  m oved to Bel­
fa s t  las t week, w here he h as  em ploy­
m ent In the shoe fac to ry .
Mrs. Cassle M eans Is en te rta in in g  a 
friend  from  E a s t Boston.
Mrs. Nuncy E a s tm a n  and  d au g h te r  •
uf R ockland w ere In tow n  las t week.
Mrs. Lew is H all, who w en t to  P o r t ­
land for t re a tm e n t,  Is reported  as  b e­
ing on th e  ro ad  to recovery.
Mrs. W ard  S te tso n  h as  gone to a 
lV>rilund h o sp ita l for tre a tm e n t.
Mr. and  M rs. E llis S ta rr e tt  w en t to ( 
C rescent B each  S a tu rd a y . Mrs. Dr. 
S ta rre tt  an d  ch lld reu  of B angor a re  
ru s tica tin g  u t th e  Ueucli for two weeks 
w ith  B ungor friends.
Miss C lara  T hom as w en t to M artin 's  
Poin t lu st w eek, w here she sp en t the
ch u rch  on T h u rsd ay  evening  of th is  I 
week.
The M erry E a t C lub w ere very  p leas­
a n tly  e n te rta in ed  by Mrs. George 
D uvls S a tu rd a y  even ing  a t  h er home 
on Thom uston  stree t.
An o p p o rtu n ity  will be g iven a ll to 
a tte n d  a  w edding a t  th e  C ongrega­
tiona l ch u rch  on T h u rsd ay  evening. 
Aug. 10 a t  8 o'clock. T he co n trac tin g  
p a rlie s  a re  an x ious to  have the affa ir 
u. no tab le  one and  fully  up to d a te  In 
every  respect. T hus a n  In v ita tion  Is
Week w ith  h e r a u n t, M rs George ex tended  to ull to a tte n d  tills  Tom  
W alker, w ho Is sum m ering  there . T h um b wedding. A fte r  the  wedding
Miss Lizzie B lack ln g to n  h as  gone to  th ere  will be a  recep tion  on the law n
M assach u se tts  to  v isit rela tives.
Mr. an d  M rs. W m. Y ates a re  e n te r­
ta in in g  re la tiv e s  from  N ew  H am pshire .
Mr. C hilds an d  fam ily  of South 
Union were a t  A. M cF arlan d ’s, S un­
day.
Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  B lsbee of E a s t 
Union w ere a t  th e ir  d au g h te r 's , Mrs 
H astin g s , on  S un d ay  last.
Miss Jen n ie  K ing  of V allejo, Cal. Is 
tile gu est of h e r  a u n t,  M rs. W m  
M ontgom ery.
Ail e n te r ta in m e n t w ill be g iven  by 
the young people of th e  C ongrega tiona l ,
w ith  ice c ream  on sale.
NORTH W ARREN
W ilson M errla in  an d  son B urton  of 
M inneapolis, M inn, w ere recen t g u ests  
of his b ro th er, C harles B. M erriam .
M ildred S te tson  of W arren  Is sp en d ­
ing a  few w eeks w ith  h er g ra n d p a ­
ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. A nson S tetson.
B ert P end leton  Is sick  w lih  the 
m easles. H is  fa th e r, G. S. P endleton, 
is serv ing  as  s u b s ti tu te  on the R. E. U 
route.
VIK ALB AVER’S TRAGEDY
Prominent Townsman Commits Suicide 
By Drowning—Was Despondent.
S tephen Peaslee, a well know n s to n e ­
cu tte r. who had been ac tiv e  In tow n 
affairs , com m itted  suicide by d ro w n ­
ing la te  S a tu rd a y  n ight. He had  been 
In depressed sp ir its  fo r som e weeks 
and  th ere  were occasional s igns to  In­
d ica te  th a t  he w as a trifle deranged .
He worked a t  his tra d e  S a tu rd ay , as 
usual, bu t upon his re tu rn  hom e 
b rough t his s to n e c u tte r 's  sq u a re  and  
ap ron  w ith  th e  rem ark  th a t  he should 
hot need them  an y  more, ns he w as go­
ing to M assach u se tts  to visit h is s is ­
ter. He left hom e a t  8 o 'clock In thn 
evening, and  when he had failed to  re ­
tu rn  a t a  lnte hour his fam ily  gave nn  
a la rm  and some 30 men searched  all 
n ight. At 7 o 'clock S unday m orn ing  
the church  bell ran g  and th ere  w as a  
call for v o lun teers to  resum e the 
seareh . The fea r  th a t  Mr. Peaslee  had 
com m itted  suicide w as s tren g th en ed  
by the finding of a b o a t floating  on 
C arv er's  Pond, to g eth e r w ith  Mr. 
P enslee 's h a t. The pond w as dragged , 
and  a t  11.30 a  tn. the  ob ject of th e  
search  w as located by W a lte r  Toln tan  
and  George N ew bert, who s tru c k  soma 
heavy w eight.
Mr. P easlce 's  body w as b ro u g h t to 
the su rface  and  bore u n m is ta k a b le  ev i­
dence th a t  the u n fo rtu n a te  m an  had  
wished to  die. A ttached  to  ropa 
around  his neck w as a c u tte r 's  h am m er 
weighing abou t 25 pounds. Mr. P eas- 
lee w as on M ain s tre e t a t  9 o 'clock 
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and  w as a p p a re n tly  on 
his way home w hen he stopped to 
speak  to  D. R Mattson. The body w as 
tak en  to G reen 's u n d e rta k in g  rooms. 
Mr. Peaslee  had been In III h ea lth , and  
w as despondent because out of em ­
ploym ent. He had served th e  tow n  as 
selectm an  and  w as high In Odd F e llo w ­
ship, a  m an of very  high ch a ra c te r , 
liked and  respected by everybody. Ha 
w as 59 y ears  of age and  is su rv ived  by  
Ills wife, one d au g h te r , Mrs. W illiam  
D oane; th ree  sons, Guy of V ln a lh av en  
and  F red  and  C arl of N atick , M ass,; 
and  one sis te r, M rs. Jo h n  N orris  of 
M ilford, Mass.
‘ TIRED OF PROMISES.’
Stonington Depositors Will Take Legal 
Action, It Is Said.
I t  h as  now been som eth ing  m ora 
th an  a  y e a r  since the U nion D eposit & 
Securities Co., w hich s ta r te d  in  to do 
a  h an k in g  business a t  S ton ing ton , su s ­
pended p ay m en t and  decam ped, leav ­
ing a  n u m b er of the  citizens of th is  
tow n  an d  S ton ing ton  considerab ly  
sh o rt In th e ir  finances. This m oney, 
we u n d e rs tan d , w en t Into th e  Ow l’s 
H ead *  South  T hom aston  E lec tr ic  R. 
R .,—and Is th ere  yet, fo r ail w e know. 
Since th en  the a ffa irs  of the  so-called  
b an k  have gone Into the h an d s of a  re ­
ceiver,—b u t th e  outlook for th e  de­
p osito rs ever receiv ing  a n y th in g  h as  
grow n no b r ig h te r  a s  tim e advanced .
H av in g  tired  of prom ises, a  n um ber 
of the  c red ito rs  have “pooled” th e ir  
in te res ts  and  re ta in ed  A tto rn ey s  Spot- 
ford of D eer Isle  and  K ing  of E lls­
w orth  to b rin g  su its  a g a in s t th e  offi­
cers and  d irec to rs of th e  bank, and  wo 
u n d e rs tan d  th a t  th e  papers In th e  case  
a re  being p repared  and  a c tio n  w ill be 
b ro u g h t a t  th e  n ex t term  of th e  Su­
prem e Ju d ic ia l court, w hich s its  in 
O ctober.—D eer Isle M essenger.
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GOW OIL
fir togs Comfort ami Relief to 
Cattle ami Horse*, freeing: them 
from the flies.
Perfectly harmless to the cattle, 
yet kills the dies.
Use freely with sprayer just be­
fore milking, ami see how much 
ijuieter the cowrs will keep, 
firing your can or fiotlle, or we 
will furnish cans at uoiuinal cost 
ami dll as follows.
P*r Quart 10c, or Par Gallon 35c
H. H. C R IE  &
i Established llioO;
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
CO.
----- --—  famous Prescr­
iption cure Sour Stomach. He- 
Artburo, Belching of Wind. P rice  60 Ceuta,
ROCKPORT
Rev. C harles W . F ish er of P o r tla n d  
p reached a  very  fine serm on a t  tho 
B ap tis t church  S unday  m orning- There  
w as a  large congrega tion  of Mr. F ish ­
e r ’s  R ockport friends who w ere v e ry  
pleased to h ea r him  again .
On T u esday  a fte rn o o n , Aug. 1, M iss 
C ornelia S pear gave a  p a r ty  In honor 
of her ten th  b irth d ay . A lthough  the 
w ea th er w as sto rm y, the  g u es ts  had a  
m ost en joyab le  tim e. A b ir th d a y  su p ­
p e r w as served a t 6 o’clock. T he ho st­
ess received m any  p re t ty  g ifts  from  
h e r friends. Those p resen t w ere: M ar­
g a re t Sim onds, Nellie G ran t, Louise 
L arson , M arion W eldm an, F lo rence  
A m sbury, E rn estin e  G ardiner, F ra n ce s  
G ardiner, M aste r K enneth  W o oster an d  
W allace Spear.
Mr. and  Mrs. W ilson A. M erriam  and  
A. B urton  M erriam  of M inneapolis, 
Minn., who have been v is itin g  Mrs. 
M erriam 's  b ro ther, Lew is C arle ton , 
left F rid a y  for th e ir  home.
Mrs. A ugusta  N ichols an d  M iss 
S a rah  B a r re t t  of B ath  and  M rs. H. B. 
J a rv is  and  d a u g h te r  E stelle  o f B rook­
lyn, N. Y., a re  v isitin g  M rs. M ary  
H anson.
The follow ing is the  lis t o f u n c la im ­
ed le tte rs  rem ain ing  in th e  R ockport 
post office for the  m onth  end ing  Ju ly  
31: O scar H all, Rev. T. D. H aa in g , B.
W. Graflln, O tis J. Robbins, C harles 
M ears, Mrs. Geo. B. Young. M rs. M. Q. 
H ill, Mrs. N. J. B andau , Mrs. K undy, 
O cavia J. C. B u tte rs , ca re  of Mrs. M. 
A. H ow ard  2, Miss B eulah  Rhodes, 
Miss Vina P ea rl S kinner, M iss R u th  
B arker. Miss E lizab e th  T h a tch e r, Miss 
C h arlo tte  Rhodes, Miss N. E. Nile.
Mr. and  M rs. J. Me M. W est of G er­
m antow n, Pa ., a re  v isitin g  th e ir  
d au g h te r , M rs. Joseph  F . Shepherd.
Mrs. H en ry  T alpey  of D orchester, 
M ass., w ho has been v isitin g  M rs. W. 
D. C arleton , re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to  h e r 
home.
E ugene A. R y an  has opened a  fu r­
n itu re  re p a ir  shop in th 6 S m art b u ild ­
ing.
T he fire a la rm  w as sounded a b o u t 
m idn igh t T h u rsd ay  fo r a  s lig h t blaze 
a t  one o f the  H ocklund-R ockport L im e 
Co.’s kilns. The serv ices of th e  de­
p a rtm en t w ere not needed a s  th e  blaze 
w as quickly  ex tinguished .
M rs. F ru n k  C arey  is in C am den v is­
itin g  h e r d au g h te r , M rs. A m brose Up- 
hum.
M rs. S a rah  H. S herm an  of A ppleton 
and  Miss L inda A. A nnls of S w am p- 
sco tt, Muss, and  Appleton, a re  v isitin g  
th e ir  sis te r, Mrs. R obert C. T horndike.
M iss T h eresa  P au l very  p lea sa n tly  
e n te rta in e d  a  p a r ty  of h e r young  
friends las t T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon . The 
follow ing w ere p resen t: Millie E r ic k ­
son, H azel Lane, E lsie Lane, E d n a  v 
W all, M yrtle  P au l und K a th e rin e  
Spear.
E x tensive  rep a irs  a re  being m ade on 
R obert C. T h o rnd ike 's  house on  Sea 
s tree t.
M rs. M ary  A. P ierce and  M iss Alice 
Aborn of B elfast a re  v isiting  M rs. 
C harles F. Collins.
M iss C. Blanche S tetson  a rriv ed  S a t­
u rd ay  n ig h t from  P h ilade lph ia  for a  
visit w ith  her p a ren ts , Mr. an d  M rs. 
F re d  S tetson .
Tlie B a p tis t  sew ing circle w ill m eet 
W ednesday a fte rn o o n  w ith M rs. E d g a r  
Shibles a t h er hum e on Beech s tre e t.
A picnic su p p er will be held.
Jo sh u a  N. T ib b e tts  of B a th  sp e n t 
S unday in town.
Jo h n  J. H enry , who h as  been  th e  
g u est of Mrs. S. H. H enry  a t  “O rch a rd  
F a r m / ' B eaucham p P o in t, re tu rn e d  
S a tu rd a y  to  P h iladelphia .
R obert C. T hornd ike has  p u rch ased  a  
lot in A m sbury  H ill cem etery  an d  la 
hav ing  a  beau tifu l m onum ent m ade  by  
Acorn B rothers.
N ex t T h u rsd ay  evening  there  will be 
a n  illu a tra ted  lec tu re  a t  the  M ethodist 
church  by Rev. N. K aw asak i, a  n a tiv e  
of Jap an , su b jec t: “Jap an ese  C u s­
tom s," w ith  som e m en tion  of the  w ar.
%
In Social Circles HAVE YOU TRIEDM U  U U V 1 U 1  \ r l M  w l V J  the new Quick Desserts that grocers are
A rriv a ls  and d e p a rtu re s  from  th is 
c ity  and  all Incidents In social life 
m ake leg itim ate  and  In te res tin g  Item s 
of news. R eaders of T h e  Courler-G a- 
xette  will confer a  favor by send ing  to 
th is  colum n Item s of th is  ch a rac te r .
P r . George Tt. Salisbury- left S a tu r ­
d ay  m orning  fo r B a r  H arbor. He has 
been  In the office of I>rs. A ustin  A- 
B ickford since his g rad u a tio n  from  the 
B altim ore  College of D en ta l S urgery
Miss Merle Doe, M isses Em m a and 
M arlon Cobb. Miss M aguerlte  Slocum 
and M iss F.lsa C hapin  were guests  
over S unday of M isses M ary and 
M arth a  Hall a t The Lookout, Middle 
S tree t H eights.
Sam uel M. Nichols of P h iladelphia , 
who h as  been v isitin g  Mr. and  M rs F 
W. M orse a t M orse's C orner, left today 
fo r B ucksport.
Hon. VV. T. Deane of Holyoke, Mass. 
Is th e  guest for a few d ay s of Mr. and 
Mrs. M aynard  S. W illiam s.
Mrs. K a te  T h u rs to n  of B angor has 
been v isiting  In th is  c ity  and  Cam den.
Mrs. E d w ard  G onla and  d a u g h te r  
E velyn  a re  v isiting  In P o rtlan d .
Fred  B enner of B angor Is v isiting  
Mr. and  Mrs. F. A. W inslow .
Mr. and  Mrs. L. H . K lleskl and  son 
F red erick  G roenhalgli K lleskl of 
Lowell, Mass., who a re  spending  p a rt  
of the  sum m er a t  C rescent B each, are  
g u ests  th is  week of M iss Lucie F. 
W inslow, 192 L itnerock  s tree t.
A ugu stu s  Robinson and  wife of All- 
ston , Muss, a re  g u es ts  of Mr. R obin­
son 's  m other, Mrs. M. A. Robinson.
Mrs. E. W. Thurlow  and Mrs. R e­
becca In g rah am  e n te rta in e d  a  p a r ty  of 
ten  a t  th e  F lske H ouse, S outh Hope, 
T h ursday . A d in n er—one of th e  kind 
for which tills house Is fam ous—w as 
one of the  pleasing  f e a tu re s  of th e  o u t­
ing. F o r  a  w ind-up  w hen the p a r ty  re ­
tu rn ed  to the  c ity  M rs. T hu rlo w 's  Ice 
c ream  and  M rs. M ay 's  cake w as 
served . The g u es ts  w ere Mr. and  M rs. 
A u g u stu s  Robinson, A llston, M ass.; 
M rs. H enry  P iper. Som erville, M ass ; 
M rs. Thom as D evens, C harlestow n, 
M ass.; M rs. H. P ease, Illino is; M rs 
A lm eda P ressey , L ynn , M ass.; Mrs. 
Caroline H and ley . M rs. H elen R epsher. 
M rs. Rose Gould an d  M rs. E . F. 
C rockett, Rockland.
L ym an  D. Sm ith , w ife a n d  d a u g h te rs  
M arion and  M arth a , of H a rtfo rd , 
Conn., w ere g u ests  of Mr. S m ith 's  
b ro th e r, F reem an  W . Sm ith , la s t week 
an d  a re  now v isitin g  a t  S w an ’s Island. 
R e tu rn in g , L ym an  will accom pany  Ills 
b ro th e r  to V erona P a rk , w here they  
w ill a tte n d  the S p iritu a lis ts  cam p ­
m eeting.
M aurice C. O rbeton  a rriv ed  hom e 
from  B rockton , M ass., S a tu rd ay , and  
w ill p ass  his v acatio n  a t  h is  hom e in 
th is  city .
C larence S. L u n t, fo rm erly  m anag ing  
ed ito r of the  B an g o r C om m ercial, has 
been a  guest a t  th e  H ersey  cottage, 
A sh P o in t the  p ast week. Mr. L u n t 
cam e h e re  on a  y a c h t an d  his personal 
ap p earan ce  ind icated  th a t  he w as ex ­
tra c tin g  a  g re a t  deal of com fort and  
hea lth  from  his outing .
M iss A nna Low of Boston  is v isiting  
h e r  cousin. Miss M ary  H arrin g to n .
M iss Bessie S o u th a rd  and  Miss 
W ardw ell left F r id a y  n ig h t fo r a  visit 
of severa l weeks In Boston. They were 
accom panied  by  George W ardw ell who 
cam e down from  B oston  to  a c t  as 
chaperone.
Mrs. C harles S w eetser an d  Mrs. 
Jam es  R obinson . of R ockland a re  
g u ests  of M rs. H e n ry  P e a rso n s a t 
C rescent Beach.
T he dance a t  Glencove G range hall 
la s t n ig h t w as u n d e r th e  m an ag em en t 
of A. O. P illsb u ry  and  Brook G regory. 
A bout 40 couples w ere  in a tte n d a n ce  
an d  it w as one of th e  b es t tim es of the 
season.
M iss E the l R ussell o f P o r tla n d  is 
spend ing  p a r t  of h e r v aca tio n  in th is 
city .
C apt. L uke A. .Spear and  wife, Mrs. 
George W . Case and  M iss R u th  D ick­
son have re tu rn ed  from  a  tw o w eeks 
o u tin g  a t  Lakevlew  c o tta g e  in  Noble- 
boro. T h is is th e  co tta g e  owned by 
C lifton  i t  K a r l's  force an d  Is described 
as  an  ideal spot. In close p rox im ity  to 
som e v e ry  tine fre sh  w a te r  fishing.
F. E. D ouglass of N ew  York w as«the 
g u est S a tu rd a y  of h is  cousin, W a lte r  
M. Tapley . I t  w as th e ir  first m eA ing 
in 16 years.
M iss Nellie W inslow  h a s  resum ed her 
position  a t  S im onton 's, a f te r  a  two 
w eeks' v acatio n  sp en t in  N orth p o rt, 
W nterv ille, and  elsew here.
P rof. H a r ry  D eF o rest Sm ith  of Am­
hers t, M ass., h as  Joined M rs. Sm ith 
here  and  is th e  g u es t of Mrs. C. F. 
W ood.
Miss F a ith  E m ery  of R eading , Mass., 
w as In the c ity  S a tu rd a y . She is v is­
itin g  h e r  fo rm er hom e a t  Owl’s H ead.
M iss S arah  M iller h as  re tu rn ed  to 
A ugusta .
M iss M azette  H u m p h rey  of Reno, 
N evada, Is v isitin g  M rs. A. R. Sm ith.
F ra n k  A ndrew s of C leveland, Ohio, 
who h as  been the gu est of his m other, 
Mrs. O. S. A ndrew s, left fo r th e  w est 
S un d ay  n ight.
J . S. Glover, who h as  been v isiting  
re la tiv e s  in th is  city , h as  re tu rn ed  to 
h is  hom e in Som erville, Mass. Mrs. 
G lover does not re tu rn  u n til th e  first 
of Septem ber.
M iss M ildred C lark  of A ugusta  Is the  
guest of Miss Sadie  Allen, B erkley  
s tree t.
O scar P. E rsk ln e  of Chicago is at- his 
old hom e in th is  c ity  for a  m o n th 's  
v isit.
Mrs. A ugusta  B. H osm er of B oston 
Is v isiting  her sis te r, M rs. A. F. C rock­
et t
O rrln  F  Sm ith and  b ride re tu rn ed  
from  V ln a lh av en  T h u rsd ay  und are  
s topp ing  w ith  his s is te r, Mrs. C. E. Me- 
servey . They will go to  keeping  house 
In Mrs. C ushm an 's  house on South 
M ain s tre e t us soon a s  It is vacated .
C lifton  A. K ennedy and  d a u g h te r  
E d ith  of W est Som erville have been 
v isitin g  Mrs. U G. Labe, P leasan t 
s tre e t for the  p as t week. Mr. K ennedy 
is employed in th e  E ssex  s tre e t  post 
office, Boston.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. G ilpatrick , Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles M cG ann and  duuglMer of 
W ate rv llle  a re  the  g u e s ts  of Mr. and  
Mrs. S. H. Doe fo r a  week.
W . A. W alker of C usliue w as In the 
c ity  yesterday .
M rs. C. S. T ru ssed  and  d a u g h te r  
Alice of Lynn, Muss., a re  g u es ts  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. George F lin t.
M iss E lla  Caswell of E as t Boston, Is 
th e  g u est of Mrs. Coa C ushm an  a t  28 
{South M ain stree t.
Mrs. Cora C ushm an will occupy her 
su m m er hom e in  th is  c ity  u n til Sep­
tem b er first.
The Itu thbone S is te rs  weg-e p lea sa n t­
ly en te rta in ed  by M rs M ary U lm er ut 
h e r home, C o ttage s tre e t, T h u rsd ay  a f ­
ternoon  and  evening. A picnic supper 
w as served  to  ab o u t 25 and  m uch en ­
joyed. The nex t su p p e r will be w ith  
M rs. Jenn ie  C hase, P le a sa n t stree t, 
W ednesday Aug. 16.
Col. R obert H. C ro ck e tt a rr iv ed  S a t­
u rd ay  n igh t from  a  tw o m o n th s ' tou r 
of Europe.
Dr. and  Mrs. E ben  Alden retu rn ed  
S unday m orning  from  th e ir  E uropean  
voyage. ,
G r aceF . O rbeton a rriv ed  hom e from  
Brookline, M ass., F r id a y , w here she
 
now selling? T hey are  ju stly  term ed 
| “ Easv to  M ake”  as all ingredients are in 
th e  package. T hree com plete products—
T > = Z e r t a
Quick P udding  and  D-Zerta Perfect Jelly 
Dessert at 10c. per package, and  D-Zerta 
Ice  Cream Pow der, 2 packages for 25 
cents. Five choice flavors of each. A 
tria l will convince you how easy it is to 
have th e  finest desserts with no labor 
and  little  expense. O rder to-day.
THE TEN DAY WIND UP
o F lO U R  C LEARANC E
lias been vlsltlrtg  rela tives for the  past 
five weeks.
Mrs. B. A. B ass  and  tw o ch ild ren  of 
Springfield, M ass a re  v isiting  Mr. and  
Mrs. T. II. M cLain. P rev ious to e n t i l ­
ing here  they hnd n d e ligh tfu l visit !u 
F a rm in g to n  ns guests  of Mrs. II. B 
P a lm er, form erly  Miss N ina Duley
M. M. O en th n e r Is home froth lln -  
vnna. Cuba, for a s ta y  of tw o or th ree 
weeks. He ts engaged lit th e  lum ber 
business there.
Miss Helen W hile  of P o rtlan d  Is the 
guest of Mr. and  Mrs. W . S. W hite, 
M iddle street.
Susie Snw teile, who h as  been v isiting  
re la tiv es  In th e  city , has  re tu rn ed  to 
Boston.
A p a r ty  of 16 enjoyed a n  o u tin g  a t  A 
C. M cLoon's cottage, M eguntlcook 
Lnke, Sunday.
Rev. E. H . C hapin  re tu rn s  ton igh t 
from  Old O rchard .
Miss Em llle P hillips, who hns Just 
resigned her position as  teach e r of m u ­
sic In th e  R ockland schools. Is In town 
for a  few d ay s The R ockland teach ers  
a re  to  give Miss P h illip s a very  In­
form al recep tion  a t  th e  hom e of Miss 
O 'D onnell, 90 B road stree t, th is  T ues­
d ay  evening, from  8 to  10 o 'clock. All 
teach e rs  w ho have a t  an y  tim e been 
associated  w ith  Miss P h illip s In the  
c ity  schools a re  cord ially  Invited  to  be 
p resen t.
C apt. E d w ard  Sm all of New  B rig h ­
ton. N. Y„ Is th e  gu est of tils s ister, 
Mrs. A. E. H ew ett, L e land  s tree t.
H a rr is  H odgdon of B oston  is v isiting  
h is  bro ther, E . S. Hodgdon, W arren  
stree t.
Mrs. Joseph ine  B ak e r of Cam bridge, 
M ass, is th e  guest of her s is te r, Mrs. 
Ib ra  Ripley, M averick  stree t.
M r. a n d  M rs. W ilm o t If. S p ea r and  
fam ily  o f P o r tla n d  a re  v is itin g  the old 
hom e o f M r. S p ea r a t th e  M eadow s. 
T h is  is the firs t o p p o rtu n ity  M r. S p ear 
has h ad  to v isit Ills b ro th e rs  an il s is te rs  
in 20 y ea rs . T h ey  a re  to s ta y  two 
w eeks.
M r. and  MrH. F red  C lark  o f  M echanic 
s tree t g ave  a m o st e n jo y ab le  o rch a rd  
p a r ty  to the  m em b ers  ol the  W aw enook 
and  T a ran tin o  C lubs on T h u rs d a y  last. 
C overs w ere la id  for tw e n ty  gm-stH and 
a d e lir io u s  p icn ic  su p p e r  se rv ed  u n d er 
th e  b eau tifu l trees . T h e  ev en in g  of 
m u sic  an d  social converse  w hich  fol­
low ed m ade  th is  one o f th e  m ost d e­
lig h tfu l an d  successfu l e v e n ts  ol the 
season.
C apt. an d  M rs. J .  R. N o rto n  a re  here  
an d  h av e  opened th e ir  hom e on  G rove 
s tre e t for a m o n th . M rs. V. E . P iston 
an d  sor.s H e rb e rt  an d  C h arles  o f P o rt­
land  a re  th e ir  guests .
M rs. A. Ross o f Itoston  is a guest at 
the  hom e o f A , Ross W eeks.
M rs. A bble  lllc e  Is v is itin g  Dr. and  
M rs. T . E . T ib b e tts .
M iss C la ra  M. B urielg li of South  
B erw ick  is v is itin g  M r. a n d  M rs. II. 
A. Bull'um .
M r. an d  M rs. B ennett o f Iro n  M oun­
ta in , M ich ., h a v e  been  the g u ests  for 
sev era l d ay s  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. Tlios. 
l la w k e n .
S am uel K eene o f New Y o lk  is v is i t ­
ing  h is u n c le , C ap t. L . II. Keene, 
B roadw ay.
M r. a n d  M rs. J o h n  M oullson  a re  v is ­
itin g  M rs. M oulisou’s o ld  hom e in j 
Nova Scotia.
M rs. J .  T . Coom lis ol N o rth  I la v e n  is 
th e  g u es t o f b o r d a u g h te r ,  M rs. W . II. 
K alloch , R a n k in  stree t.
M iss E tta  E rsk ln e  o f B ristol is 
the gu est of lier s is te r, M rs. T . 11. 
T hom as, C am den  stree t.
M rs. C. A. Y o u n g  has re tu rn e d  from  
a v isit in  W a rre n .
M rs. F ra n k  S ucker, who has been 
v is itin g  re la tiv e s  a t  the  M eadow s, lias 
re tu rn ed  to h e r  hom e in  P ro v id en ce .
M iss L u e lla  M cL aren  ot C helsea is ill 
the  c ity , ca lled  by  th e  d ea th  o f her 
g ran d fa th e r , T h o m as B lack.
M iss G lad y s  M. W altz  is v is itin g  in 
U nion .
J .  A. F ro s t len te rta in ed  frien d s  las t 
W ed n esd ay  ev en in g  w ith  a beefsteak  
fry.
M rs. E . B. S llsb y  has  re tu rn ed  from  
a th ree  w eeks v isit w ith  frien d s  in 
C h erry  Held a n d  lia r  H arb o r.
M rs. C a rrie  S tro u t o f S o m erv ille , 
M ass., is iu  to w n  and  is a g u est a t  Dr. 
S llsb y ’s.
T here  was a d e lig h tfu l p icn ic  a t the 
B urpee co ttage , L uc ia  R each, la s t F r i ­
d ay , the  hostess o f w hich  was M rs. 
Lucia  B urpee . A m ong those p resen t 
w ere w ives o f  sev era l n a v a l officers 
who a rc  sp e n d in g  the su m m e r in  ltoek- 
land  and  who w ill n u m b er  th is  ou tin g  
as am ong  th e  m ost pleasant ot th e ir  
ex p e rien ces  here . A very  e la b o ra te  
p icn ic  d in n e r  w as Horved an d  the day  
w as spoilt ill a d m ir in g  the u n su rp a sse d  
a ttra c tio n s  o f th is  b eau tifu l beach. 
Those who p a rtic ip a te d  in  the  p icn ic  
w eie  L ien t. C o m m an d er A. I.. N orton , 
w ife and  d a u g h te r ,  M rs. F. G. T u p p er, 
M rs. H a y  lie E llis , M rs. C. A. C arr, 
M rs. W ilson  and  d a u g h te r  M argare t, 
M rs. E . L. B each, M rs. M ark  St. C. 
E llis , M rs. F e n n e r, M rs. W atts , M rs. 
( '. E. L ttlle lic ld , M rs. W. i>. F u lle r ,  
J r . ,  M rs. C. M . T ib b e tts , M rs. E. 
l le a ld , M rs. L u c ia  B urpee  an d  d a u g h ­
te r  Lucia, E . P . W alk e r.
Daily, (luring the course of this great sale event, We have been piling wonder upon wonder 
—bringing our surprise after surprise—selling goods at the lowest prices ever heard of.
Now we have changed the whole aspect o f this clearance sale. Added new goods— 
replenished broken lines and arranged a new and vastly lower price list.
Every summery article has received its final w t — every bargain is better and every value 
greater than any we have ever offered.
The last ten days will be memorable ones-- memorable you because of their saving bene­
fits—memorable to us because so busy.
I f  you want to be really amazed—pleasantly surprised and greatly pleased, visit this new 
and important phase of our August Clearance.
Remember— juices are way down and goods are seasonable for months to come.
T H E  F IR S T  S A L E  DAY O F T H E  F IN A L  W IN D -U P  W IL L  BE W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U ST 9 T H .  
P O S T IV E L Y  N O  G O O D S SO LD  A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S  A FTER  T H E  19TH IN S T .
WAS BADLY DAMAGED.
The schooner Y ankee Maid of R ock­
land, C apt. P au l, bound from  th is  po rt 
w ith  g eneral cargo, u rrlved  u t B ooth- 
bay S a tu rd a y  n ight und reporh-d th a t  
a t  3 a. in. S a tu rd a y , w hen 12 miles 
so u th east from  Beguln, she collided 
will! the th re e  m asted  schooner John 
S. D eerlng of Uuth.
Thu Y ankee Alutd's m ain m ast w as 
carried  aw ay  to  the  deck, h er m ainsa il 
was gone, fo resa il to rn , p o rt side badly 
sm ashed In an d  o th er dam age  w as su s­
tained. C apt. P au l und crew  a b an d o n ­
ed the vessel, b u t w ent on board  when 
It w as discovered th a t  she would not 
founder, and  cam e Into Boolhbuy u n ­
der p u rt of fo resail and  Jib.
The collision occurred In a  th ick  fog, 
and  the d am age to Die Jo h n  S. D eerlng 
w as not ascerta ined .
The Y ankee Maid will be towed to 
th is  p o rt fo r repa irs . A n a p th a  launch  
belonging to R o ik lu n d  p a rtie s  th a t  w as 
p a r t  of the  cargo  of the Y ankee M aid 
w as badly  dam uged.
The Y ankee Maid Is owned by Chas 
E. B icknell a n d  others.
CA RD  O F TH A N K S.
W e, the  undersigned  desire  to  tak e  
th is  o p p o rtu n ity  of th an k in g  all those 
who rendered  a ssis tan ce  d u rin g  th e  Ill­
ness and  a t  th e  fu n era l of Thom as 
B lack, o u r h u sb an d  and  fa th e r. »
M rs. T hom as B lack  an d  D augh ter.
The y o u n f lad le . of the  C ongrega­
tional sociel> a re  to give a  law n p a rty  
a t  th e  residence of L ieut. C. F. Snow, 
26 M iddle s tre e t, S a tu rd ay  a fte rnoon  
from  2 So 6 1  here w 111 be m usic and
refreshm ents.
Reduced Prices in Carpet Annex
36x72 Velvet Rugs, regular 55.00 value, in 
this sale at #2.98
Fiber Carpets in short lengths, 60c value, 
in this sale at only 39c yard 
Two-yard samples of Fiber Carpets in this 
sale at only 39c piece
54.00 Smyrna Rugs, size 30x60, in this sale 
at only #2.49
One piece Velvet Carpeting, value 5 1*25 
yard, in this sale at only 69c yard 
One “Crex" Prairie Grass rug, 9x12, value 
$ 12.50, at only 87.49
One “ Crex” Prairie Grass Rug 6x9, value 
$0.50, at only #3 98
lust roll this one over in your memory, three 
pieces ol all wool 60c carpeting at 39o yard 
Five pieces 70c Wool Carpeting, 6O0 
F'iber Rugs, size 26x45, regular $ 1.25 value 
at 76c
$ 1.50 Fiber Rugs at 98c 
30x60 Velvet Rugs, regular 53-0° value, at 
only #1.69
Tapestry Carpets, in hall, stairs and parlor 
patterns, i i .o o  value, at only 69c 
Three pieces Tapestry Carpets, regular 75c 
value, 49c
51.25 Tapestry Rugs with fringe at 79c 
#2.oo Fiber Rugs at #1.29
Basement Bargains
25c Straw Mattings will go in this sale 
low price of 19c
20c Mattings will go in this sale at low 
price of only 16c
Three Fiber Rugs 7.3x10.6 at #6.98 
Three Fiber Rugs 9x12, regular 512.50 
value, in this sale at only #7 98
Your choice from a line of Floor Oil Cloths* 
regular 25c and 30c value, at only 19o yard 
Your choice from a line of 40c Oil Cloths, 
excellent patterns, in this sale at 29c yard 
We offer a line of 50c Oil Cloths, all new 
goods, in this sale 39c
We offer in this sale our regular 12 I-2C 
and 15c Matting at only 9c yard
35c Matting in this sale will go at only 27c 
One-yard samples of Woolen Carpets, in 
this sale at the low price of 19c
Short pieces of 60c and 65c Linoleums will 
go in this sale at the low price of 39c
CARPET ANNEX
LA CE CU RTA IN S for th e  W indow s—
D R A P E R IE S  fo r tha  Doom —Y our 
do llar buyb m ore th a n  ev er for th e  
m oney in th is  sale . We add a  few  
prices.
Muslin Curtains in six different patterns, 
dotted, figured, soihe with insertion and ruf­
fles, value 52.00, in this sale at the low price 
of 51.39 pair.
Hon Fein Curtain reduced from 5 i to only
f i .20. / ,
Muslin Curtains in value of $ 1.25 and 5150 , 
neatly trimmed and with ruffles, in this sale at 
89c pair.
Muslin Curtains—Your choice from aline 
of 5 1 Muslin Cut tains in this sale at only 69 
pair.
Cross Stripe Curtain, reduced from # 1.25 
down to 89c pair
Nottingham Curtains—Four pairs reduced 
from $2.25 to 5119 pair. Six pairs reduced 
from $2.50 to $1.29 pair.
M ISCELLANEOUS D EPA RTM ENT
Some odd vulufli tlrnt will interest you from the fact that 
the prices won# tie only about
1 - 2  t h e i r  a c t u a l  w o r t h
6 Silk S uita  will go In th is  ta le ; they  
a re  w orth  112.60; th in k  o l it, o n ly .........
Domestic Department
81LK OL1N E P U F F
We offer our fine Knotteil Silkoline ruff, 
filled with tine batting, large size, 82.25 value, 
at only $1 HO
M EN ’S W ORKING SH IR T S
Your choice from a line of 5o-cent Shirts, 
some slightly damaged, at only '20c
H U C K  TO W E L S
Ten dozen large size 25-cent Towels in 
Iluck—in this sale at only 19c. Kcd, blue 
Border
N A P K IN S
Napkins, to dozen all linen Napkins, value 
S i .50, ill this sale 81.10 dozen 
SH EETIN G S.
Lockwood 40-inch Sheeting, regular 8c 
value, 7J4C yard
Fruit of Loom 36 inch Bleached Sheeting, 
regular 10c value at 8 lac yard.
Edwards 36-ineh Bleached Sheeting, regu 
lar 9c value, in this sale 6?4 c yard
Bleached Sheets, size 72x90, valued at 60c, 
in this sale 40c each
Pillow Slips, fine bleached cotton, 3^x42 
size, worth 12 i-2c, at only 8c.
Si-inch Sheeting, in tine quality, worth 23c 
yard, at only 10c yard, seamless unbleached.
81-inch Seamless Bleached Sheeting, fine 
quality, value 25c, only 21c yard.
8IL K O L 1N E S
Your choice from our line of regular 12 1-2  
cent Silkoline at 0'.jC yard.
DENIM S
Two pieces of Light Denims, regular 25c 
value, 36 inches wide at 12 1 .C yard.
BED CO M FO RTERS
We offer our regular S i.00 Comforter in 
this sale at 70c
SH E T L A N D  FLOSS
Odd shades in Boss, we offer at low price 
of only 7'2c pound, regular value S1 .00.
TR A Y  CLOTH S
Ten dozen Linen Tray Cloths, in this sale at 
only 12 C c  each
PR IN T S
Your choice from a lint* of light ami dark 
Prints, usual price 6c yard, in this sale 4c yard
T W IL L  CR A SH
l,ooo yards of regular 5c Crash, in this sale 
a t3 ', |C  yard
All Linen Crash, 10 pieces of reg. 12 i -2c 
all linen crash, red border, in this sale at the 
low price of 0 '.,c  yard
G IN G H AM S
Your choice from our line of 12 i-2c 
Ginghams in this clearance sale, at only 8J-, C 
yard
T A B L E  D AM A SK
t piece of regular $ 1.25 72 in. Damask, ill 
this sale at 80c yard
I piece- of regular 85c Damask, all linen, 
we offer ill this sale at low priee of 60c yard
I piece of Mercerized Damask, regular 
81.00 value, in this sale al only 75c yard
1 piece of Mercerized Damask, regular 
75c valae, in this sale at low price 50c
DAM ASK t o w e l s
We offer a tine Damask Towel, large size, 
hemstitched, value 50c, at oidy 300
Your choice Irom a line of 75*- Damask 
Towels, in this sale at only 400 
CUT WORK
Special line of Cut Work, worth 50c, 
Scarfs, Shams and Covers, al low price of 25o 
BED TIC K IN G
2 pieces of regular 12 i-2c Bed Ticking, 
we offer iu this sale at only 8‘.jC yard
T A B L E  OIL CLOTH
W« offer in this sale- the regular 25c Table 
(lil Cloth, colors and marble, at only IB1 „c 
yard
M U SLIN S AND D IM ITIES
We off.r our line ol Muslins and Dimities, 
the regular 12 l-2c and 15c kind, at the low- 
price of 8 ' Bc yard.
PINO C R E P E S
A few shades left in the I'ino Crepe, you 
know the goods with the beautiful lustre, 25c 
value at 10c yard
V E L V E T  SPOT V O ILE
A new fabric this season, Been a good seller 
at 25c, Ulliy a few left—your choice 10c yard.
SIL K  SPOT M USLIN
We offer the new Silk S |« ; Muslin in all 
shades, tegular joe value, m this sale 20c yard
Another
BIG
PURCHASE
From a well known jobber (in (act his entire 
stock at less than 50c on the $ 1 .00). 1 le was
anxious to close them out—we anxious to 
place before the public
IN T R IN S IC  VARI KS IN
W H IT E  AND C O L D  S H IR T  W A ISTS
10 doz. Colored W ais ts  In v a rie ty  of 
s ty le s  and  p a tte rn s , a c tu a l value $100, 
in th is  Buie u t o n ly ..............................3 9 c
R E A D  E V E R Y  ONE
Ten dozen White and Colored Waists, esti­
mated value $ 1.25, we offer iu this sale at the 
low price of only 69c
Twenty dozen Waists, “ Beautiful Shirt 
Waists,” been selling as high as # 2.00, in this 
sale at only 98c
Fifteen dozen Waists, special values, been 
selling as high as 53 and $4, in this sale at 
low price ot #1.49
Em bro idered  L inen  WulHts, about 30 
of them , been Bolling ua high ub 
som e hand em broidered on hundker- 
ch le f  linen ; our p ric e ......................$<{.1)8
W R A P P E R S .
10 doz. W rappers Just a rr iv ed  for 
tills  sa le ; a  regulur $1.00 u t th e  “ un- 
lu-urd of p rice” only ..............   41>C
W R A P P E R S
We h vc bought f«»r this sale 10 dozen 
Wrappers, regular 5 1.00 and $ 1.25 goods, 
which we place on sale at the low price of 
only 69c
W H ITE SK IR T S
Five dozen White 1 inen Finish Skirts and 
. K ., worth 51 .50, iu this sale at 98c
Special value in White P. K. Skirts trim­
med with insertion, worth # 3. 75, in this sale, 
#‘<2.98.
Special value in White I'. K. Skirts trim­
med with insertion, worth $2.25, only #1.60.
We offer our line of Children's Wash Suits 
at greatly reduced prices.
$ 0 .0 0
10c A m m onia .................
Me S h e a r .  ........................ .............  3 0 c
10 Silk Suits In the “Surplice E ffec t;” 
wulbt Bkirt a ll sh irred  on flounceb 
of fine qu a lity  Chiffon T affe ta , value 
$16.50, a t  o n ly ................................. $ 1 0 . 0 0
L IS L E  GLOVES.
L ace fram e Llble Gloves In colors 
ta u  und g ray ; value 60c, In th is  sale 
a t  only ......................................................lO e
ie special lot of Suits in thi*» sale at low 
of only 98c
W h a t Is the  use to got Wet Alice 
w hen you cun get u $1.50 “G loria  Silk' 
U m brella  u t the low prl«e o f ........OHe
A n o th er burguiu  is the  one we i j  
o ffering In th is  sale , w orth $2.26, u t low 
p rice  of $1.50. The m atu rlu l Is fine.
This
Elegant Coat 
in Black and 
Covert Cloth, 
Silk and Satin 
Lined,
been selling 
for $15, 
our price 
in this sale 
is only 
S 7 .5 0
H ave you heard ubout the  good Silk 
uml Cloth Ja ck e ts  wo a re  Helling ut the
ridiculous price o f ............................... 5 0 c
6 Silk Coats, 3*4 length , been Helling
h h  high us $15, u t o n ly ................ $ 0 . 0 8
8 Ruin Coats, value $10 to $12, will go
a t  the  low price of ........................$ 6 .0 0
10 Rain CoatH In la te s t style, value 
$12.50, will go in th is sale  a t . .  $ 7 . 5 0
New Fall “ Auto” Coat In the late  
double b reasted  style, 42 in. long (full 
loose back) In m ix tu res of g ray  which 
is b o  popu lar for fall, $10.00 value a t . . .
$ 0 . 0 8
8 Silk B louses In best q u a lity  tuffeta, 
been Belling fo r $10, in tills  sa le  a t . . . .
$ 2 . 0 8
0 Covert C oats in loose b ack  Htyle, 3(1 
In. long (p laited  buck) value a t  10, a t . .
$ 5 . 0 0
C hildren’s Box Coats in blue, brown 
and  mixtures, $7.60 value, at $ 3 . 0 8
PETTICOATS
We will sell our regular S i.25 Gingham 
Petticuats, at only 60e
# 1.511 Black Merccri/e.l Petticoat!, in this 
sale at 08o
S IL K  PET TIC O A TS
Your choice from a line of Silk Petticuats, 
in colors, #7.50 value, in this sale at only 
85.00
M ohair anil Silk P e ttic o a ts  a t  low
price o f ................................................ iffl'lIN
D R E S S  S K IR T S
55 .co odd skirts in Voile and Cheviot, in 
this sale at #2.98
54.00 Skirts in walking styles, mostly 
mixed, in this sale at #1 98
5**1 ami $() Voile and Broadcloth Skirts, in 
this sale, at only #5.00
BATH ING SU ITS
Your choice from a line of 5-t Bathing 
Suits at only #2.98
W ur choice from a line of 53.UO Suits at 
only #1 98
Your choice from a Urn- «»f 52.25 Suits, in 
tliih sale at low price of 91 49
*• »ze Vests, worth 2oc, in this 
c each.
Second Floor
Dress Goods Department
MOHAIR SU ITIN G S
Your choice from a line of 50c Suitings, in 
this sale at 39c .yard.
Your choice from our line of 75c Dress 
Goods in this sale at only 49c yard
Your choice fr»*n our line of # 1.00 Dress 
Goods at low price of 76c
A PP LIQ U ES AND TRIM M INGS
Your choice from a line of  Lace Trimmings, 
etc., value 25c yard, at ouly 12JgC yard
Your choice from a line of 50c Trimmings 
at the very low price of 26c yard.
Your choice from a line of 75c Lace Trim­
mings in this sale at 60c yard.
a l l o v e k b
Your choice (mm our line of Allover Laces 
at exactly oue-bpff price.
Ladies’ 25c Jersey Vests and Pants, size 4 
aud 5, in this sale at only 12 .(yC each
Ladies’ White Sole Hose, regular 25c value 
ut only 19c pair.
Boys’ 25c Underwear, in small odd lot, your 
.hoicc 12e each
3 dozen Children’s White Vests, long 
sleeve, 15c value, at Do each
12 Beautiful Gowns, sold as high as 93.00, 
in this sale al low price of #1.49
quality,5 dozen ladies’ Drawers, in tine 
neatly trimmed, worth 75c, at 60c
Special line of White Muslin Petticoats 
elaborately irmuued, worth 02.00, in this 
sale at ouly #139.
Special line of White Muslin Skirts iu reg­
ular # 2.50 value, iu this sale at the low price 
oi *1.96.
Special line of “ R igby” W a te rp ro o f  
R ain  C oats in choice sty les, v a lu ed  a t  
$15.00, in th is  sale  a t o n ly .. . .  $ 1 0 . 0 0
Ready-to-Wear Department
Blue and GrayChambray Suits, only $1.49.
Blue and Gray Dimity Suits, worth $ poo^ 
only #1.98,
20 Wash Suits in white waisting, naturally 
worth 55.00, in this sale at only #2.98
35 white and linen Shirt Waist Suits, 
although worth $6.00, iu this sale at only 
#3.98
BILK SU ITS
20 Silk Suits, been selling as high ;.--Si2.50 
anil 515.00, in this sale at #7.50
“The Lady Teasel*’ is just what y«>u are 
looking for in the way of a Silk Suit, a 
regular 515.00 Suit al #9.98
Two Uedingoto Silk Suits 
to $4o, in th is  sale a t only.
Special lira* of nice all wool su it* , 
value au high as  $15, in th is  sale  o n ly ..
$ 5 . 0 0
Spot ° f  tine su its  w o rth  a s
high u ^ P r i n  thin sale u t low lyrics 
o f ............................................................. $ 1 1-0 0
Another lot of those elegant White Sit it tsg 
worth 8 1 .75, this sale at only 98c. N eat!/ 
trimmed with Dee and insertion
12 lace trimmed Chemises, made of tine 
muslin, worth 52.25, at only #1.49
to Chemises in line muslin, # 1.50 value, a i  
98c
3 dozen Corset Covers, in this sale, wuii!> 
Syc, at only 19o each
5 dozen Covers and Drawers, worth 50c ltd 
75c, at only 29o
4 do/eii Corset Covers, trimmed with b et  
aud insertion, actual value 75c, at 50o
Special line of Muslin Gowns neatly tuu i’.^ 
worth as high as 75c, iu this sale at low priup 
ot 60c.
Special ljpc While MuShn Skirts trimmed I Special line of Gowns, worth as h.fcb .4  
with lac c and insertion, worth #2.75, iftthis #*.25. will go iu this sale at only 69c.
sale at only #2.:
SIMONTON’S DE« ENT
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
Special line ot Gowns of tine nainsook c io tfc  
neatly trimmed, worth f i . y  », iu this s u lc a l  
ouly 96c.
Special line of Gowns in fine quality, wort A 
as high as * 2.00, this sale at low price $1.19* 
l adies’ 1 2  1 -2C Fine Ribbed Top Pl.wjf 
Hose, 111 this sale 10c pair
Misses’ ami Boys’ Hose in Hue Rib, ex ist 
wearing quality, worth 15c pair, at only 10* 
pair
Men’s Half Hose iu fine yarn, made to >cU 
for 15c, at only 10c pair.
TH E ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , A U G U ST S, 1905.
T A I L O R - M A D E  C L O T H E S
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Custom-Made Prices
K r iT K M lK I M K U  is n nam e  to 
con ju re  w ith. T h is  n am e on  Mod’s 
C lo th ing  I* a g u a ra n te e  o f  excel- 
lonoe. Thore is n nm n f<»r ev e ry  
d e ta il in tho m ak in g  of these 
clothes, so tliis a rm y  o f sk illed  
specia lis ts  su re ly  can  m ak e  a b e t­
te r  su it than  a s in g le  e x p e rt  who 
does it a ll. We selected K u ppen- 
h e itn e r’s c lo th in g  a fte r  in v es tig a ­
ting  tho ro u g h ly , and  we h o n estly  
believe we h av e  m ade  the best 
se lection possib le. The cu t here 
rep resen ted  is th a t  o f  an  "K ssex  
last week we ta lk ed  a b o u t the  
••P ortland ,”  and now  we w an t to 
say a w ord ab o u t
The “ LENOX”
T he d is tin c tiv e  s tj ’le o f th is  s u i t  
has in sta lled  it a favorite  in the  
m inds o f fash io n ab le  d ressers. I t  
is very  g racefu l, w ith fbrtn-fU ting, 
s e m i-m ilita ry  effect, long  concave 
sh o u ld e rs  and  full over the h ip s. 
The co lla r  is close fitting , the  
lap e ls  long  and  b ro ad . M any cu s­
tom  ta ilo rs  in copy ing  th is  su it  
e x p lo it it  as the  lead e r of th e ir  
sty les . T he "  L enox”  is m ado in 
b lack  and  b lue unfin ished  w orsteds 
and serges, and  fan cy  m ix tu re s  In 
w o rsteds and  chevio ts.
a re  the fine cakes, p a s try , b read , ro lls 
an d  o th er th in g s  th a t we b ak e  fresh  e v ­
e ry  da> , w hen we d isp la y  them  in  o u r  
w indow . W hen  p assin g  by  ju s t  s tep  
in and  leave y o u r  o rd er, uud we w ill 
se rvo  you w ith  e v e ry th in g  in  o u r line  
ev e ry  d ay , or w h enever you w ish  it. 
A postal ca rd , telephone  o rd er, o r m ail 
w ill be a tten d ed  to a t  once.
TKLK I’ll  O N E 15-1!
C.E. RISING
Rockland, M aine.
♦♦ 'I"* ' ♦ ♦ * * * * * ♦  ,g„3„s,,
BURN COKE! BURN COKE!
Coke* is ■worth as much as co a 
A\ ill last as ]on<v, ami 
Gives as much heat.
C O S T S  O N LY  5 4 .0 0  Per Ton
A T  THE GAS HOUSE.
|  ROCKLAND, THOMASTON & CAMDEN STREET RAILWAY
I  115 MAIN STI1EET, KOCKLAND
& « -i-  • >i- ■!«*•■!* • *  • ‘i-ii-IG-J-j
W . C > 
l i t t e r  of 
w e re  p res 
< a t.  T he 
Kcvcn In ds
ulsvllle, Ky. Im 
ill k ittens. Tln-y 
Im by Ills old g ray  
pet-feet l it tle  legs, 
v. n tin y  lu lls  th a t
w a g  ceaselessly  ns th e ir  i-wm-rs try  to 
< lm w  a iia rt . Tin k l li tn s  a re  united  ui 
t h e i r  ana ton ilcu ! n  -nit-i-s I 'lv . u re  
liluek  an d  tw o un  g lu t  Mr Nurd hus 
liad  se v era l offers fo r th e  . -x lruord ln- 
i i r y  b u n ch  from  pen-uns w ishing tu use 
i t  a s  a n  a d v e rtisem en t, and  it is prob- 
:,b le  tile  public  will have an pp ’i lu u  
i ly  to  see th e  w onder in the w indow of 
o n e  o f L ou isv ille ’s big Blares,
-% C JU A B A N T K K U  C l 'B E  I O B  P I C K S
l u l l  i r e .  B lin d , B leed in g  o r  P io lru itiiu c  h  . 
I f i u g g i . t e  le tu u i i  m euey  if  P A / n  tilK T M ) NT 
t . i i s  in cur. soy cu e , uu matter "i bow i -ns 
H ta n d iu g ,  lu o to  WUayi-. P i r . t a p p l l e . t i o u g ives 
■ a a e  a u d  te s t .  (We. II yuui diugglst l ia su 't n 
h e u d  MIc iu s l . iu p e u u i i  it . i l l  l*e f n r « .n l t  ,l post 
, 1. 1,1 by J’a iia  W eilic iue l ’o ., S t.  L ou is , M- l'
i m u t e r  D i a r r h o e a  i u  C l i i l i i r r u .
ng th e  h o t w e a th e r  of th e  sum - 
lo iith s th e  firs t u n n a tu ra l  loose- 
if a c h ild 's  bow els sh ou ld  have 
Hate a tte n tio n , so a s  to  check  tho 
L- before it becom es serious. All 
i n ecessa ry  Is a  few  doses of 
je r la ln 's  Colic, C ltolera an d  D lar- 
iu in e d y  follow ed by  a  dose of 
oil to  c lean se  tlie sy stem . Jlev. 
S tockland, C a s to r  of th e  firs t M. 
jrc h , I .l t l le  F u lls , Win., w rite s : 
ave used  C h a m b e rla in 's  Colic, 
i  an d  i iia r rh o e a  R em edy  for 
y e a rs  a n d  find It a  v ery  v a lu - 
miedy, esp ec ia lly  for su m m er 
i s  in c h ild ren .” Sold by  W. Jl. 
[go an d  C. H- Cendletoll.
GEN. C IL L E Y S JOURNEY.
Telling in Installment., How He Traveled 
Many Mile, and Visited Many States in 
Order to be With the Nat’ l Editorial As­
sociation.
[S eventh  L e tte r.]
A fter  leav ing  Cleveland by  the way 
of Osage Ju n c tio n , we follow th e  ban k s 
of the  A rk an sas  riv e r sou th easte rly . 
This r iver we looked down on la te r  
while p assing  th ro u g h  the R oyal Gorge 
in Colorado, hu t the  views of the  river 
here and  tin- r iver th ere  were ns widely 
d iffe ren tia ted  in th e ir  a p p earan ce  as 
N iag ara  from  Llncolnville pond. We 
a re  soon w ith in  th e  lim its  of th e  In­
d ian  T errito ry . In fact several days 
ago, while ad m irin g  C h lehnsha we 
w ere in the  Ind ian  T e rrito ry  and  did 
not know  It, n o r did we see a single 
Ind ian . In one sense O klahom a Is 
m ore In d ian  th an  the d istin c tiv e  In ­
d ian  T errito ry , In th is, th a t  the  Osage 
rese rv a tio n  w ith th a t  of the  K ansas  
na tion , the  P oncas, O tloes and MIs- 
snurlns cover nearly  as  m an y  square  
m iles ns A roostook contains.
W hile  In the Ind ian  T e rrito ry  the 
land h as  been largely  a llo tted  and  Is 
owned In sev era lly  and  can  be sold 
w ith  good title, the  In d ian  land 
O klahom a ra n  only  he leased. Indian 
T e rrito ry  Is now a m isnom er. Th 
w hite  In h ab itan ts  o u tn u m b er the In ­
d ian s  five to one. Of the ha lf million 
nr m ore of population  In th e  T e rrlto rj 
all except S8.000 a re  w hites, w ho havi 
em igrated  from  th is  co u n try  or froir 
Europe, or a re  tile d escen d an ts  of em i­
g ran ts . A gain In the d istr ib u tio n  o 
th e  trib a l p roperty  every  person wh 
could claim  kinship  or had a  drop  o 
Ind ian  blond In his veins, clalmei 
sh a re  In the d istr ib u tio n , hence of lit 
88,00 so-called Ind ians less th an  25.000 
n re  full-bloods. The res t comprise 
m ixed bloods (41.6-'9) of v a rio u s  degrees 
of d ilu tion  11(1 In !>!t per cent of white, 
m ost of whom could not be d istin g u ish ­
ed from  pure w hites; In te rm arried  
w hites (1388) nntl freem en (18,790), who 
w ere slaves proceeding 1805; or their 
descendan ts, all classed as  In d ian s  for 
th e  purpose of p a rtic ip a tio n  of the 
trib a l p roperty .
*>
As all the  civilized trib es  have been 
governing  them selves for m an y  de­
cades. the term  civilised ns applied to 
them  Is som eth ing  m ore th an  a figure 
of speech. T hey have had  towns, 
schools, hanks, in an u fac tu rie s , n ew s­
papers and  churches for m any  years. 
Am ong the th in g s  read  In you th  and  
rem em bered w ith  th e  viv idness of 
those years, w as th a t  the  Cherokees 
had o rig ina ted  a n  a lp h a b e t and re­
duced th e ir  language  to th e  prin ted  
book. T hey h ave  had for y e a rs  their 
Indian  policemen, th a t  h ighest a d ­
ju n c t  of civ ilization , a t  lea s t th eo re ti­
cally. A sam ple of th a t  force Is Capt 
Jack  Ellis, six  feet and  tw o Inches in 
height, bu ilt on such perfec t lines th a t  
now here a b o u t him  Is a  suggestion  of 
height nr b read th . He conveys the 
Im pression of physical pow er and  per- 
tlon, com plete  a t  every  point, and 
' e rec t s ta tu re  on his figure as  a 
n a tu ra l p a r t  of It. He is a lso  observan t 
f th e  law s of tru e  politeness. And a 
nod a u th o r i ty  adds; ‘‘M ost of the In ­
d ian  policem en a re  bu ilt on the E llis 
lines an d  a larg e  n um ber of them  have 
m uch of the E llis m an n ers .”
We hml a c u ttin g  from  a M uskogee 
dally  rep o rtin g  a  m eeting  of norm al 
and  o th e r  school ex p e rts  held In th a t  
city . In w hich it show ed tlie larg  
num ber of In d ia n s  q u a lify in g  th em ­
selves for teachers, b u t th is  c u ttin g  has  
d isappeared  in accordance w ith the 
procliv ity  of such m ate ria l to d isap ­
p ear w hen a c tu a lly  w anted , (if course 
th ere  Is a n o th e r  side to the  Ind ian  
question, but we h a te  and  displse the 
Inclination  to look on the unseem ly 
P a r ts  of m an when th ere  is an  a t t r a c ­
tive  fea tu re  to s tu d y  w ith  pleasure.
General S herm an w hen he said th a t  
" th e  only good Ind ian  was a dead In ­
d ian "  lied; Just us he lied when lie said 
th a t  "w a r  w as hell,” a s  though hell 
w as sm oke and  blood instead  of a life 
co n tra ry  to G od's plans. The pains of 
w a r  a re  largely  those of b irth  pangs, a 
new b irth , n a tio n a l instead  of In­
div idual. Itlgh l here, my young read ­
er, en joy L e a th e r  .Stocking ta les  r.f 
Ja m e s  Fen lm ore Cooper and learn to 
love th e  woods and  the sea, and  his In ­
d ians, e re  the  condition  of body and 
m ind renders the  u n n a tu ra l  im ag in a­
tion of Poo an d  W hitm an  a necessity  
to a rouse  your lagging  Ideas. Itut halt 
an d  rem em ber th a t  Cooper's first sea 
serv ice  w as oil hoard  the sh ip  S te rling  
of WIsetiBset, M aine.
W e u re  a t  T ulsa  In the Ind ian  T e r­
rito ry , whose te rr ito ria l nam e Is soon 
lo lie lost in th a t  of O klahom a Years 
ago w hile dom iciled in tlie custom  
house room s over tlie new location of 
the itocklund N orth  N utionul Hank we 
listened tu Dr. Thom as F ry e  describ ing  
w hat an  in te res tin g  and  a ttra c t iv e  see- 
tlon of the  n a tio n  was th e  Indian  T e r­
ritory , In w hich he com m enced Ills first 
p ractice  us a  p hysic ian ; now we see Its 
fa ir  fields and  Its prom ise a s  a rem em ­
ber, d d ream . T ulsa, a few y ears  ago 
was only n ra ilw ay  s ta tio n ; today. 
June, 1905, it Is the  hom e of Tiloo per- 
sons, p rinc ipally  of ea ste rn  b irth  and |
| ( ruining, w ith  excellen t schools, n a ­
tional hunks, m odern churches, d a lly ) 
new spapers and  "an  Inexhaustib le  sup- 
I pure water,” T he laat is a 
lionet, com m on In tills  coining land, iuu 
pure Witter is w h a t th e  m ajo rity  of the 
1" “ pit of M aine believe hi, which be­
lief has m ade th e  grant! success of the 
R ickers in th e ir  m agnificent hotels ui 
Rockland B re a k w a te r  and  Poland 
Springs.
K V
Corn, w heat, co tton , ca ttle , fru it and 
lum ber a re  produced above g round and 
veal, gits, oil, Utile, shale  and  sand 
stone hi ab u n d an ce  from  below. W hat 
was m ean t by sh a le  w as a  conundrum . 
Shale is a b u n d an t rock  in R ockland 
and  can best be described us not lime-
W e a k  L u n g s  
B r  o n c h i t i s
For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
weak lungs, bronchitis, con­
sumption. You can trust a 
medicine the best doctors ap­
prove. Then trustthisthe next 
time you have a hard cough.
aw ful rough for o ro r a yo*r, nntl•• I hurl
nothing arrn ird  . ___
A y rr 'i UhrrrT Trctor*! unrt 
I rornuim rm l It to a ll my 
thoy burn ft cough.”  — Mi 
W ashington. D. C.
y gootf I tried
A  Mftdft by J. C Ayor Oo , Lowftll, Muftft / ■  AlftO manuheturtn of
/ 4  _ _ _  SARSAPARILLA.f l y e r s  a u
THE TORPEDO BOATS.
Life On Board Them Is Not Exactly a 
Mid-Summer Dream.
A yer’a Pills keep th e  bow els regular. 
All vegetable and gently laxative.
and fru it In abundance , w ith  co tton  
seed till and  flour m ills, while coal Is 
m ined In the vicinity .
Refore leaving  th is  "com ing lan d " 
wc could give you a m ost In te resting  
accoun t of the  term s and  v a rie ty  of 
the  leases of the  Ind ian  lands and  
w rite  of the  trib a l tax  on all m er- 
e h a n ts  and  tra d e rs  which Is now be­
fore the  c o u rts  and  will p rove a  m ighty  
fa t Job for th e  law yers on both  sides, 
and nlso ex p a tia te  on th e  reason  why 
the d u sky  rose-cheeked Ind ian  lasses 
a re  In dem and for m arriag e  by  the 
blue-eyed ten d erfo o t m asculine, b u t we 
forbear. The T exans h av e  boarded the 
tra in  and  while th e  tra in  m oves rap id ­
ly. proclaim  w ith  T exan  voice ‘‘you 
will trav e l 1500 m iles in T exas and 
every  mile you will be th e  g u ests  of 
we ’u n s .” T he e n tire  d istan ce  from  
Rocklntid lo .St. Louis v ia  th e  M aine 
C en tral, Boston  & M aine, W est Shore 
line and th e  Wabash railroads or 
th rough  M aine, M assachuse tts, New 
York. C anada , M ichigan. In d ia n a  and  
Illinois is less th an  1500 m iles. “F ifteen  
hundred  miles in T exas, and  every  
e you a re  the  g u est of w e 'u n s .”
(To be continued .J
Dean's R heum atic P ills absolutely cure Ilhou- 
autism  anti Neuralgia, Entirely vegetable. Safe 
:m-eoT
T H E IR  U N D Y IN G  H O PE.
Still D ream  
A gain  Posset
T h a t  They 
3 P a les tine .
The Z ionist congress h as  ag a in  d e­
clined the pro ffe r of a  v a s t te r r ito ry  in 
e a ste rn  A frica  a s  a  s ite  fo r a  s e ttle ­
m ent w here th e  p ersecu ted  Jew s In all 
P a ris  of the  world could g a th e r  and  
found a new Jew ish  na tion . The hom e 
of the Jew ish  h e a rt is in P a les tin e .an d  
sen tim en t won the d a y  w hen the offer 
of Ibis an d  in A frica  by G rea t B rita in  
cam e up fo r d iscussion . All the  ties of 
h istory , of trad itio n , and  of lite ra tu re  
hind tile H ebrew  people to  the  land  of 
A braham  and David, and  the world 
canno t help a d m irin g  th e  p ersistence  
with w hich th ey  cling  to  th e  hope th a t  
some d ay  th e ir  people m ny he g a thered  
hack to th e  Jew ish  fa th e rlan d .
F o r 20 cen tu rie s  th ey  h ave  wandered 
w ithou t ru lers, w ith o u t law s, lan d s  or 
even a  com m on language, b u t th e  hope 
of possessing  P a les tin e  a g a in  and be­
com ing once m ore a pow erfu l n a tion  
has n ev e r left th e ir  b rea s ts . It m ay  be 
th a t  the  hope will n ev er be realized, 
hut It ap p e a rs  th a t  it Is still too s tro n g  
t<> ad m it a n y  m ovem ent to w ard  coloni­
zation  In A frica  or elsew here, though 
p rac tica l con sid eratio n s  would a p p e ar 
to have adv ised  th e  accep tan ce  of the 
E ng lish  offer of land  in A frica . In the 
m ean tim e the persecu ted  Jew s of the 
Old W orld a re  finding the U nited S ta le s  
a land .if hope anil of oppo rtu n ities  
which h ave  long been denied them  in 
o th er lands.
WANTED!
M illions
to know the great merits of Alabastine, the 
Haailary Wall Coating—Not a h o t  or cold 
water tllseasc-broodlng kalsomlne, bearing 
a fanciful name.
LET U S H ELP YOU.
Write for our n rU .t.' freo color plnna-dlfferent 
, fT.-i-ta (or timer,'lit rooms—lu vvl.lt,•, ttolleille 
baity*, green*, pinks, blue*, uutl yellim-a, tears
O d d k s tx w
A Rock Cement
min; does not rub or scale. No washing of 
walla a fter onco applied. You can brush 
it on—mix with c o ld  water. Other linish- 
es, mixed with either h o t  o r  coid water, 
d o  n o t  h a v e  th o  c o n te n t in g  p r o p e r ­
ty  o f  A lu lm s tin o . They are stuck on 
with g lu o , o r  o t h e r  a n im a l  m a t t e r  
w h ic h  r o ts ,  f e e d in g  d i s e a s e  K erins, 
r u b b in g ,  n c a lin ^ ,  a n d  s p o il in g  
W iills, c lo t  h iiif ; , e tc .  Such finishes must 
be washed off every year—costly, filthy work.
Huy A lu b iiN iiiip  o n ly  In 5  lb . ii’ k ’ tfN, p ro p* 
t*rly liih rh -tl. I’ rutly wall anti cpllliur tfcal^u, "Hints uu Decoratlnif’ and tint curd. f r e e .
ALA BASTIN E CO.,
G rand  K apids, M ich ., o r  105  W a te r  S t . .  N . Y,
For Hulr.m llocklami l»y
W. 11. G L O V E R  t'O.
Knch of the torpedo c ra ft ca rrie s  n 
crew of from  Grt to 70 men and when 
‘•no considers the size of the  sp a re  in 
which It Is necessary  for these m en to 
move a b o u t In o p e ra tin g  the powerful 
>’et In tr ica te  m achinery  and  find sleep­
ing sp ace  also one m ust m arvel a t the 
life ab o a rd  a vessel of th is  class.
To live in q u a rte rs  the  size of an  o r­
d in ary  d ry  fo o d s box Is not the  life 
th a t  th e  everyday  A m erican cares to 
essay  say s  the Norfolk landm ark . To 
endure such life for hours a t a s tre tch  
w ith o u t sleep or food, and  to  s tan d  ex­
posed to  ail c lim ates—such is life 
ab o ard  a  torpedo c ra ft for officers and 
men alike. There Is no d iscrim ination ; 
th a t Is w hy one sees beard less faces 
and slen d e r figures behind the conning 
tow ers w hen these long, th ree  and four 
s tack ed  flyers run  in to  port for coal 
and  w a te r  at frequent in te rv als , w hich I 
is necessary  on accoun t of th e ir  lim ited I 
space fo r ca rry in g  these necessities. In | 
the co m p ara tiv e ly  sm ooth w a te rs  of 
th is  h a rb o r the  torpedo b oa ts look very 
m uch like th e  m otor racers  In disguise, 
b u t they  a re  fa r  from  being the p leas­
u re  c ra f t  th a t  the  a u to b o a ts  nre. and 
they  go w here th e  helm sm an of a tno- 
to r-b o a t would not d a re  to venture .
The ocean  is the  place to see the to r ­
pedo b o a t under way. and  then  life on 
board  tlie c ra f t  can  be seen In Its tru e  
light. S tick ing  th e ir  bows Into the long, 
green swells, the sp ray  flying above the 
signal s ta ffs  fo rw ard  and  th e  solid 
green wave w ashing  the low decks 
continually , Is but one p ictu re  of life 
on the rolling deep In a  m ere shell of a 
boat. In th e  h arb o r and  w hen a t  sea 
In fulr w ea th er the  torpedo b o a ts  run 
w ith the h a tch es  open, th e  com m and­
ing officer s ta n d s  on w a tch  c lear of the  
forw ard  conning  tow er, and  the crew  
lounge on deck, bu t w hen th e  little  
c ra ft  begins to roll and  p lunge in the  
seaw ay th e  h a tch es  a re  closed, and , 
b a rrin g  the s tu m p y  sm okstacks, the  
vessel resem bles baby  w hales a t  play.
It Is th en  th a t  the  crew  su ffer m ost 
while a t  sea. All m ust rem ain  below 
deck or p lace them selves In jeopardy . 
To v en tu re  above while th e  vessel Is 
plunging  a b o u t the  sea w ith  decks 
aw ash  would be ex trem ely  hazardous. 
Som etim es the Ja p an e se  s tew ard  will 
essay to c lim b a long  tin* deck from  the 
s te rn  to th e  fo rw ard  ha tch  w ith  o 
sm oking d ish c lasped  tig h tly  In his 
hands. Ho Is In a  race  w ith  the sens 
If he reaches his d estin a tio n  forw ard  
he Is lucky. If  the  sea  g e ts th ere  first 
the  fishes get the food.
In  the ev en t th a t  the sea overtake 
him then  he h as  to sc ram ble b ack  to 
the galley  and  aw a it a n o th e r chanc 
This is a n  am u sin g  Incident of life 
aboard , to w a tch  th e  s tew ard  essay  the 
trip  fo rw ard  in rough w eather.
In tense  hea t p reva ils  below decks 
when the c ra f t  Is u n d e r w ay w ith 
h a tch es  closed, and th e  hum id ity  Is one 
of the inconveniences to w hich  the 
crew  of the  torpedo boat Is subjected , 
and It is one of the  m ost objectionable 
fea tu res  of life ab o ard  th e  torpedo 
c ra ft, a s  th e  h ea t Is oppressive and 
fearfu l a t  tim es, w ith  all fou r boilers 
un d er full d ra u g h t  and  ponderous en ­
gines th ro b b in g  and  p u lsa tin g  a t  full 
speed of p e rh ap s 25 to 30 knots.
tooted c ru isers, nil of recen t build: the 
e ighteen  new g u nboats . th e  th ree  
scout vessels of tw enty-five kno ts 
speed, the four new sin g le -tu rre t m on­
itors. the  five d o u b le-tu rre ted  ones and 
the coast-defense  a rm o r-c lad  M onter­
ey. and  It will be seen th a t the  co u n try  
h as  now a n av y  f a r  m ore pow erful and 
efficient th an  It ever before possessed.
S o o th in g  «m l C o o lin g .
The solve th a t  h ea ls w ith o u t a sc a r Is 
D eW Itt’S W itch  H azel Salve. No rem ­
edy effects such speedy relief. I t  d raw s 
ou t Inflam m ation , soothes, cools and 
heals all cu ts , b u rn s  and  bruises. A 
su re  cure  for P iles and  sk in  diseases. 
D eW itt’s is th e  only  genuine W itch 
H azel Salve. B ew are of coun terfe its , 
th ey  a re  dangerous. Sold by W in. H. 
K ittredge.
SEARSHONT
Miss V era Know lton of Rost on and  
R alph R ak e r of P erm u d a  a re  g u es ts  of 
Mrs. T im othy K night.
Miss Sadie F u lle r  of P oston  Is a t  
hom e fo r th e  sum m er.
Miss M abel B ry an t re tu rn ed  from  
W aterv llle  las t week.
Miss Lida W entw orth  of N atick , 
Mass, is v isitin g  h e r sis te r, M rs. Geo. 
Luce.
A barge  p a r ty  of Hope people a t ­
tended the hop a t  Dlrigo hall las t S a t­
u rd ay  n ight.
P o sters  nre out an n ouncing  tho m id­
sum m er hall a t  D lrigo hall T h u rsd ay  
evening. Aug. 10 The m anagem ent, a s  
usual, will serve fru it punch free to all. 
No pains will be spared  In m ak ing  th is 
the  social event of tho season.
SOW IS THE HUE TO GET WELL
N a t u r e H e l p s  M i» o * n a  C u r e  S t o m a c h  T r o u b l e s  In  
S h o r t  O r d e r .
One tab le t of M l-o-na tak en  before 
each m eal d u rin g  the sum m er m oat Its, 
w henever th e  s tom ach  Is out of order, 
o r the  d igestion  w eak, will do m ore 
th an  any  o th e r  t re a tm e n t to  preven t 
the  diseases caused  by germ s a t  tills 
season.
If  the  stom ach  Is w eak so th a t  food 
does not read ily  d igest In it. the  food 
will become a  sour, slim y, ferm en ting  
m ass in the  d igestive  organs, the Ideal 
condition  fo r g e rm s to  cause bowel 
trouble, d iarrh o ea , or o th er sum m er 
Illness.
M l-o-nn will soo the and  heal the  Ir­
r ita te d  m ucous m em brane  of the  
stom ach  and degestlve  tra c t,  s tim u la te  
the so la r plexus, and  s tre n g th e n  the 
whole nervous system . This rem a rk ­
ab le  rem edy will m ake  th e  whole d i­
gestive system  so hea lth y , c lean nntl 
sw eet th a t food c an n o t ferm en t, and 
a n y  d isease germ s w hich m ay  en te r 
the  s tom ach  will be destroyed.
Ju s t one sm all tab le t nu t of a 50 cen t 
box of M l-o-na before en tlng . and  you 
will have no headaches, back-ache , 
poor app e tite , d istress  a f te r  eating , 
h ea rt-b u rn , fu rred  tongue, sleepless­
ness, o r general debility . It w ill tono 
up  the d igestive system  and give p e r­
fect h ea lth  and  s tren g th .
T ake M l-o-na now, and  C. H. P end le­
ton will g u a ra n te e  to refund  th e  m oney 
if It does not cure. The risk  Is a ll his.
TH O M A STO N
Since th e  G. I. R obinson D rug  Com ­
p any  Introduced  M i-o-na in th is  tow n 
a good m an y  people have been cured of 
dyspepsia  by  th ls i rem ark ab le  rem edy. 
I t  costs  hu t 50c. fo r a  tw o w eeks' t re a t ­
m en t and  Is abso lu te ly  g u a ra n te ed  to  
cu re  dyspepsia  and  a ll s tom ach  
troubles.
I f  M l-o-na does no t do all th a t  Is 
claim ed fo r It, the  Robinson D rug  Com ­
p any  s ta n d s  read y  to  refund  th e  m oney 
on request.
ARMORED CRUISERS.
Their Value Is Still a Subject of Discussion 
Among Naval Men.
ship
for
have a  to ta l of th ir teen  b a ttle -  
com pleted, tw elve n early  ready
hut of gr< 
Mori wet ht
tils
e aiul one authorized in all
b a tt eahlps of v ary in g  types
a  te r efficiency says S. W.
r, In rlu rp e r’s W eek! v. H ere
•ted the chang •s whi •h have
ie In the buttt ry  of m odern
■». It is s ignificant t m t 1he
•ward few er guns In th e
■ry, nn  ob lite ra tlon  of the in-
Plect s, such  a s the and  6-
w ith w hich mi St of t u r  b a t-
't‘ llOM equippt* 1. and insteud
tak en  plac 
battlesh ips 
trend  is ti 
m ain lm tte 
term ed la te  
Inch rifles 
tlesh lps a r
the In sta lla tio n  of a  num erous b a tte ry  
of rap id-fire  g uns of a  sm all calibre, 
ami designed for a propelling  torpedo- 
boat a tta c k s .
Tile title tnoretl c rlusers Is still 
a moot question  w ith  n avy  men. Some 
hold th a t  th is  type of vessel Is a n  in­
d ispensab le  ad ju n c t to u navy, while 
o th ers  m ain ta in  th a t  the  m oney ex­
pended fo r them  could bo b e tte r  em ­
ployed In bu ild ing  battlesh ip s . The 
m ost no tab le  tes t in recen t y ears  was 
when four of th is  type, autl fou r which 
were rep u ted  to be the best of th eir 
class, w en t to  sw ift destru c tio n  under 
the gunfire  of the  th ree  b a ttlesh ip s , the 
second c lass b a ttlesh ip s  an d  the a rm o r­
ed c ru ise r  w hich halted  C evera 's  effort 
a t escape from  S an tiago . B ut w hatever 
th e ir  w orth , th is  co u n try  is not fa r  be­
hind o th e r  nations, possessing  now five 
of th is  type which a re  ready  or which 
could soon be m ade read y  for service, 
anti eigh t o th ers  now build ing  and 
n ea rly  com pleted.
T ake w ith  tills  the  tw en ty -tw o  pro-
QUAKER RANGES
$1.00 and your Old Range for first payment 
and $1.00 a Week buys a Quaker Home Range
T- W . S T A C K P O L E
T I I O M  A. S T O N
|  E V E R Y  G R A IN  of $
4  Yj
B A R R IN G T O N  HALL  
S T E E L  C U T  C O F F E E
is Coflee o f tho finest b len d  o f .  Tuva an d  M ocha. E v e ry  per- 
son we h a v e  sold it to h as  com e ag a in  l'or the  second can , 
T h is  Coffee m ak es a de lic io u s  d r in k  an d  is v e ry  beneficial 
in  its  resu lts . J u s t  t ry  it  once. W e k n o w  i t  w ill ugreo 
w ith  you .
3 5  Cents per Pound.
1 Have the Exclusive Agency
W. T. DUNCAN 0 P P . c ourier-GaZAe tto ,° fn c e
T o Cure a Cold in One Day
T ak e Laxative Bromo Quinine T ab lets, jz / ,
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. T h is  S ig n a tu r e ,  v2» \
Cures Crip 
In Two Days.
o n  e v e r y  
b ox. 2 5 c .
°  TOWARDS BRIGHTS DISEASE
M any people w ho a re  neg lec ting  sym ptom s of k idney  trouble , hoping  “ it will w ear aw a y  ”  a re  
d rifting  to w ard s  B rig h t’s D isease, w hich is k idney trouble in one of its  w orst forms
foleyskidneycure
roc k o r gt an ile , o u r  q u a rry im n , with
an absurd! ty of term s, call It land rockas lhough there  m igh t he u sea rock.Co*il. The c-lty, Is th e  cen te r of a coalfltl tl 7,Duo nillt-s In ex ten t. Gas. T u lsa 's
nut ural guiS. Is a  d ry  fuel of high  1•res­
su r e. puni| >t*d to ull p u n s  of the ell y.
COS (s 10 to 15 cen ts  p e r m onth perliKht, und 20 cen ts  p e r 1,000 feet for
Alo
king  at id h ea tin g  purposes. Oil
re Ilian 100 wells can  be seen \vlithinsix miles c•f th e  city . The lim e »stone
IS ktiutt it to ex tend  over IUU feet thick 
and m akes a  good com m ercial lime 
'111 - shale is over too feet th ick  and  Is 
highly valuable  fo r m ak ing  vitrified 
brick, tile, sew er pipe und ea rth en  
Man- The lire c lay  above the coal Is 
»hl feet th ick , and  Ihut belqw 
three to five feet thick. Perhaps 
u m ay th ink  from  the above th a t  uv  
vt sw apped som e Llncolnville Rim 
111 ry lo r  T ulsa  shale , hu t It Is not
six It
bu lim ia
aruliv
now tu rn in g  so u th w ard  ami 
i a ll s team  fo r Texas, hu t iln- 
line of th a t  s la te  is over SOU 1 
u u u y , a longer d istan ce  th an  ' 
R ockland lo Boston und cri 
t there  we will s top  a t  th e  com- ; 
ly old and  siu id  c ity  of M as- . 
kugee n ea r the ban k s of the A rkansas 
us w as C leveland und Tulsa. T h is i s 1 
the  in te llec tu a l c en te r  of the  te rr ito ry  
-•' w as Implied by o ur uiltfsiou lo the 
teach ers ' convention  held there. The 
business In te res ts  a re  principally  
a g ricu ltu ra l, corn, co tton , sm all g ra in s  i
m
Sr*iuS *1IT5£u*an ties> strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-out tissues 
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain  out 
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not. and 
the poisonous w aste m atter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body, 
causing dizziness, backache, stom ach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc. 
v m M c v V .m c aDy sig:ns °-f Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FO LEY ’S 
K.1UNE.Y LUKE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent ft 
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.
G. B. Buchans Testifies After Four Years.
G. B. Burhaus of CarlisJ* Center, N. Y ., write*:
“ About four y e a r , .g o  I wrote you .t .t ln g  t h .t  I had b .eo  .o d r . l y  
cured o f •  severe  kidney trouble by taking le .a  than  tw o  b o ttla . of 
F o le y '.  K idney C ure. It  entirely .topped the brick-duet aedim eot and 
pain mod .y m p to n i. o f kidney d r .c .ee  dieeppeared. 1  am  g lad  td la y  th at 
I  b . v .  uever had a return o f any o f thoaa aym ptom a during tb *  four 
veare that have elapaed, and I am eviden tly  cured to s ta y  io te d , and 
h eartily  "c o m m a n d  F o le y 'a  K idnay C u r . to an y  ona audaring from kiducy ox bU ddcr trouble.*• *
How to Find Out.
You can easily determine if your kidney* ar* 
out of order by (etting aside for 2 4  hours a 
bottle of tb* urine passed upon arising. If 
upon examination it la cloudy or milky or hat 
a brick-dust sediment or small particle* float 
about in it, your kidneys are diseased, and 
F O L E Y 'S  K ID N E Y  C U R E  should be taken 
at once.
Two Sizes, 50 Cent** and $1.00.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
C. H. PENDLETON, Druggist and Optician Rockland
